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AMIASSAOOK O f  OOODW tU —  Barney
Vindly shows Mayor C . C . Primm, left, and his 
employer, Lai Copeland, right, the course he 
will take on the round-the*world trip he won in

WINS ROUND-THE-WORLD TRIP

a Philco sales contest. The itiayor has appoint
ed Lindly as spacial envoy from Brownfield for 
the trip. Only 56 persons in 'the United States 
were named trip winners. (Staff Photo)

Pndly Leaves February 5
Paris. . -Honx Honi;. ...Rome. , . 

and other faraway places wifi 
cease being; Just names in the 
yeoeraphy book to a 19-year-old 
Brownfield boy in the next few 
weeka

Barney Lindly has won an 
around-Uie-world expenses paid 
trip as a result of his participation 
in a Philco sales contest. On Feb
ruary O.he wilt board an airliner 
in Lubbcok and fly  to Philadelphia
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By y n m  STOLTS

e
Johnny BoiA, Omwford Tay

lor, Phil Gaaarh atnd Bobby 
#oneo have been nomiaated as 
Country Club directora. The an- 
iiual meeting will be held Feb
ruary 6. Roy Wlnferd and Mur
phy May are retiring from the 
boserd.

—n -v^
• Jack Bailey Chevrolet employees 
report lOO'A payment of poll taxes. 
They have 29 men and women in 
the organisation.

• -MI-V—
Bmployeea of one firm park-

Ina hi frond of other atorre la *4
hecomlag a rather Utter aubject 
la aome caaee around town. Tbia 
neems to be pnrtlotdarly true In 
tboae arena where office forcea 
wonM ’rather park In front of n 
atore and leave their car there 
all day, than park a Uack or 
two away, and walk, 

f . Tlilaga aindtar to this are 
what brlag ou parkiac meters, 
and there’s nothing We would 
bate to see happen «varan, than 
■arklng naelera In BroawfleM.

^Contrary to rumors. Dr. Jerry 
Bailes Isn’t moving his office. He 
dw  move Into another house this 
week, and tha moving van in front 
of .his office was moving stuff In 
MKt'door. But he found out in a 
Inory that a lot of people don't 
want him leaving Brownfield.

Some of US would be afraid to 
park a moving van in front o f our 
homes . . . for fear our creditors 
might get wind of it and lower the 
boom MIglit also find nobody gives 
h boot whether we stay In town 
or not.

Suaday School teachers fa 
pauticniar need to he on the 

, lookoat for the newa story next 
. weak abokt the Week of Relig- 

loi^  education to be held at the 
Methodlat ctpirch on Feb. lS-16. 
But there will also be course» 
for Mufehment la OhrlsUaa Mv- 
»NT . * ^
, . — n-v— V
. Highway widening right-of-way 

la coanlng In pratty test according 
to Ounic# Jones. They set Feb- 
niary first as a dssultine before 
moving Into condemnation proce
edings. and it took! like most 
everyone arHl come to agreement 
bafora tha first.

—n-v—
Hockley eoonty resnmlaaliwi- 

eee b ew y  te peUttonere and red-

flea NBWS-VnBWS, Page 8

to meet 55 other' lucky Ph5co 
salesmen. They will leave there via 
chartered plane for the 18-dsy trip.

Barney, who has been appointed 
special envoy from Brownfield by 
Mayor Piimm, will also sot as 
••foreign corresspondent" for the 
News while touring the world.

As a "Sales Ambasador of Good
will" Barney win see about 26,000 
miles of the Elarth from the air 
and stop in seven major foreign 
countries on the tour. This is the 
first such trip ever sponsored by 
an American company for its re
tail salesmen. It has the endorse
ment of the State and Commerce 
Departments as a force for inter
national harmony and understand
ing.

In advance of their departure, 
the salesmen will meet with the 
presentatives of the State Depart
ment and consuls o f the various 
countries they will visit. They will 
be greeted aboard by representat
ives o f  Philco .latematlonal and 
«vUJ have an opportunity to ex
change ides with saiesmsn in the 
various cities and countries.

The trip wUl include stops at

Stake Two Prentice 
Reid Locations

Two completions and three new 
locations were made during the 
past week in the Prentice field of 
northwestern Terry county.
> Mud and sulphur water were re
covered on drIUstem test st Ander- 
son-Prlchard No. 1-F Oil Develop
ment, outpost to the Northwest- 
Wellman-Devonian pool o f Terry 
county.

Investigation was from 5,739- 
835 feet in the Permian with tool 
6pen for one and one-half hours. 
Recovery was .120 feet of drill
ing mud and 200 feet of sulphur 
water. Flowing pressure st bot
tomhole ranged from zero to 330 
pounds, with a 15-miniite shutln 
pressure of 1.8.30 pounds. Drilling 
was being continued below 6,288 
feet.

Drillsite located 1.200 feet from 
north and 330 feet from west lines 
of Section 10. Block DD, J. H. Gib
son survey: one mile northwest of 
Wellman townslte.

New locations were as follows: 
Terry r«f«i»ty

PreaUce-«700-HonoIuhi No. 12 
Ella Covington, 660 feet from 
south and 1,760.feet from east 
lines of Section 21, Block D-t4. 
CMRR survey, 320-acres,’ 7 miles 
north Toklo, rotary to 6.900 feet. 

i. See S T A K E  OIL, Page 8

London, Parts, Rome, Beirut in 
Lebanon, New Delhi, Hong Hong 
Tokyo and Hawa)i. Barney will 
leave the group at San Francisco 
to <Iy back to Texas.

Barney graduated from Brown
field High School last spring with 
a B average in Jiis grades and 
fine record in the Distributive 
Education program. He was em 
ployed at Copeland Harware while 
still a student and has worked 
there for about three years now.

Roy Fleming Gets 
In Sheriff's Race

Roy Fleming made it "six” In 
the sheriff's race this week as he 
announced as a candidate for that 
office. Thia was the only new de
velopment on the political scene.

In announcing as a candidate. 
Fleming sidd:

" I  have been •  resident of T srry
county for seven years, owning ths 
Flaming Typewrttsr Ssrvice. My 
horns Is at 1212 East Rsppto. 1 
havs bean married for 30 years 
and have two married' daughters. 
Prior to my moving to Brownfield, 
I was with the Eighth Service 
Command in Dallas as a teletype 
maintenance man for a period of 
four and a half years. I am a 32nd 
degree Mason, the Shrine Temple, 
also an iCaster Star and a menaber 
of the First Christian Church.

"la  soliciting your vote for Sher
if f  of Terry county, I promise to 
perform all duties assigned to me 
in a manner befitting the dignity 
of thia office.

" I  feel that by giving and doing 
to the best of my sbllity thst 1 
caa Jtistly qualify for Um  dutlss 
required to maintain good, clean, 
honest government o f lisrry coun
ty. By accepting these responsi
bilities I  erill ehdsavor to keep 
ths confidence and support of ths 
peofde; by building sound end coa- 

See FIJSMINO, Page 8

Lubbock Spookor To Bo 
At Church of Chritr r

Mrs. M. Norvel Young, «rife of 
the minister of Broadway Church 
of Christ st Lubbock, will speak 
at 10 a. m., FOb. 2. in- Brown
field’s Church of Christ.

Mrs. Young «vill discuss "Wom
an's Responsibility in the Home 
and in the Church.’’ v.

The women of the church win 
attend a covered-dlah luncheon af
ter Mrs. Young's address In 'the 
FkUo«vship Hell. *"
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Cotton Council
rotect

Mothers To March 
On Polio Tonioht

The Mother’s March on Polio 
will be held toulgkt from 9 to 
8 p. m., according to Mrs. Otis 
Lamer, chafrasaa.

This year’s quota for the 
March of Dimes Is 85000 fo r 
Tercy-Yoakuaa couatles. R. V, 
Moreman, chalmuui, said that 
so far only about 81000 has been 
raised toward the quota.

All persoas are urgtsl to turn 
on your porchtlghta between 6 
soH 8 p. m. toliight to aid the 
Mother’s March oa polio.

Terry farmers and businessmen 
- 40 strong added their influence 
and prestige to that of 1,178 others 
from 20 area counties Tuesday In 
Lubbock.

The result: Organisation o f a 
"South Plains cotton council" to 
protect and advance the IntereaU 
of tha Industry in all matters.

Of the Terry county group, two 
were named charter members of 
the new ’ organization's board of 
directors: R. D. Junes, Sr., and 
A1 M. Muldrow, both of Brown
field.

"Henceforth," said W. O. For
tenberry of Lubbock, who was 
elected chairman of the board, 
"the directors wfll eatabllsh the 
pollclea and aet the future course

Final Poll Tax Payment 
Rush Expected Tues.

"Slow" Is the way Don Cates, 
county tax-asssasor-collector des
cribes sales of 1956 poll taxes.

To date approximately 2,700 poll 
taxes have been paid. Thia total 
exceeds last yaar's aalta by about 
400, and la about the same num
ber as were aold four years ago. 
Catss said.

Brownfield Jaycees 
Hi^r State Prexy

The president of the Texas Jua 
lor Chamber of Commerce, E. A 
(Ed) Stumpf of Houston, «vas 
special guest today of the Brown
field Jaycees. *

Stumpf was accompanied by 
Gene Pearson of Lamesa, vice- 
president of Region 3.

The two men were welcomed to 
the Jaycee club by President Alvin 
Davla.

"The state president has been 
active In Jaycee circles, since 
ISSO," Davis explained to the 
luncheon audience in Nick's cafe. 
"In 1954, Stumpf was elected a 
national director, and served in the 
Important poatUon of national 
ooaventlon chairman."

Pearaon has t{e«n a Jaycee for 
flee «ATCEB8, Page 8

i f
B. A. flTÜMPF

The tax office will be open all 
day Saturday and will be open un
til midnight January 31st. The two 
tax booths In the First National 
and the Brownfield State banks 
are still In operation, Catea said, 
and will be until the deadline.

Cates expects a big 'run' on the 
booths and the office the last two 
or three days, he says, with prob- 
aUy around 800 poll taxes being 
sold Monday and Tuesday.

Wonten are also reminded that 
not paying your poll tax does not 
exempt you frotn jury, duty. In or
der to serve on a petit Jury, It la 
neceoaary only to be qualified by 
age and length of residence. The 
law states that a petit Juror must 
be a qualified voter, but this docs 
not include owning poll tax re
ceipt.

Cates also reminds persons liv
ing in Terry County that motor 
vehicle license plates go on sale in 
his office February 1. This year's 
passenger car plate series begin 
with 6000. Cates aald.

'Cotton Council' Is 
Discussed for Lions

Brownfield Lions Wednesday 
heard Rep. J. O. Glllham discuss 
the so-called "South Plains cotton 
council,”  which was organized only 
Tuesday In Lubbock.

Glllham told the Lions that the 
organization was of the utmost 
Importance- " i f  we are to prote<'t 
the basic economy of our West 
Texas." ’The hanker-representative 
paid tribute to the two Terry men 
who «vere elected charter members 
of thg courtcil'li board of directors 
R. D. Jonqs, ;Jr., and A1 M. Mul
drow. • • ' "

In othdr Iqnrheon business, Lion 
L. J. Richardson reported that all 
committees were ‘ making goo<l 
progress in the fifth annual Tou^n- 
amenr>of Talent.'

( RsglBtratioii blank for entering 
the tournament Is to pe found else- 
.where In this edition.)

Glllham was introd|4ced by J. T. 
Hoy. '

intro^ced by J.

2 1 5  A c r e s  S o u th
Efforts which have poniatad for 

the past 10 years to lipprove 
BrownfWd’s ivatar resources were 
conelnSoU successfully Tliuraday by 
city cooaellmen.

Thrss tracts k>catod about 3 
miles south of the city and com
prising SI5V6 acras wars purchased 
—with water rtgliU—’Cor a total 
of |M,8M.

"Thla^ acreage,”  Mayor Q  C. 
Primm ei^lalned, “ ia located in 
the good «rater belt. Ih e  council 
Jeiie that Bimmfleid’e «rater re- 
aourees have been more than

doubted.”
The land purchases «vere com

pleted during the council’s regular 
monthly ‘ meeting Thursday and 
«rare ooiMluded «rlth the following 
o«mera:

W. B. (Red) Tudor, 80 acres 
comprising the west one-half of 
tha northwest quarter o f Section 
100, Blk. T;^V. U  Patterson. JOO 
acres comprising a part of flection 
114, Blk. T, and J. C. Osborn, 354 
acre.s a part'o f flection 114, Blk. 

T. • . '  '' —.» r v '* -  • • • •
”We hare pretty «reR saturated

the city «rtth wells—eight t>f 
them," Primm said. "Any more 
«rithin the city limits, the copncil 
feels, «rauM be drm«rlnf «teter from 
another welL" \  '

During the ’Ihuraday session, the, 
council also named March 13.as^ 
election date for voting on the 
contract «rith the Canadian River 
Water AutJtortty- 

In the Maaah 13 voting, Bnrnn- 
fleld residents «rill—or will not^- 
authorize thè council to negotiate 
a contract «rlth the authority to 
puKhaaa. «rater, not to exceed 33 
cents a gUlion delivered at the city

'

T o w n
gates.

Bald Prim: "The 23-cent màxi
mum does not mean ^ a t  our water 
Is going to cost that amount. The 
price couM wcU be much lower.”  

Tlfè councllmen -said that the 
purchase of the screége south of 
the city- pretty ,we^ bridges the 
"gk1>" between now and the date 
the Canadian River Water becomes 
available. *

'Cknincllmen' present Thursday 
were -Virgil Travis, Trey Noel. Sam 
Murphy and Henry Chisholm. John 
Kendrick was unable to attend the 
session. Primm presided.

o f our ne«k organisation."
The board comprises, aa of now. 

36 dlFe<-tor» <̂ two each from l8 
of the 20 counties making up the 
South Plains. An appropriate 
nam'e, additional organiSHtlonal 
action and a diacUaaion of finances 
will be taken up by the board 
when it meets Frl<iay In lAibbock's 
Caprock Hotel. \

Board directora ' from other 
counties closer to hopic are: W il
ber Smith and A. Cj Verner of 
Lynn, J. Albert White and mil 
McMurry of Gaines. Charles He«lK- 
es and Orvine Bailey of HiM klry. 
and Ben Dopeon and D. E- David 
of Dawaon.

Yoakum delegates were pfesont 
for the hletory-maklng session, 
held in I.ubbrHk's Fair Park Coli
seum, but declined to name dlVe«'- 
tors until a county meeting coqld 
be held, at which time more inte
rested persons would attend.

A senqp of urgency underlay the' 
Tuesday meeting which saw I he 
"council" voted Into being without 
a single voice raised In protest.

The pui'iwsea, as statr<1« em
phatically h\ members of the 
steering committee, will he "to 
prevent further cotton allotment 
ruts In West Texas, to prevent the 
lowering of cotton prices. In dea- 
trtiy the myth that our cotton Is nl- 
ferlnr and to promote the sale of 
our cotton ”

The 1,200-man crowd apparent
ly endoreed the proposed aims 
without reservation.

"We grow, here in the 30-<'oiinty 
South Plains area. 10 per cent of 
all cotton grown In the United 

I (too CXlTtOff 8
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Church 
To Start 
Building

Construction w.ll begin soon on 
a new educational wing for the 
First Preebyterlan Church, accord
ing to Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor.

Members of the combined boards 
and Jimmy Atchison, a memi>er 
of the firm of Atchison and Atkin
son, Architects, met Mondsy sf- 
ternoon to complete plans for the 
new arklltion.

Bruce Zorns la chairman of the 
building committee, and other 
members are J M, Teague, A/ M 
Muldrow, CTlovIs Kendrick. Sawyer 
Graham, who Is also rhurch treas
urer. and Rrv. O'Dell,

The educational building will In
clude six new classrooms and s 
large lecture r»»om. The building 
contract also calls for removal of 
the air conditioning units to an
other room, rentovsl of dormer 
Windows which had prevlouoly 
hmised water-cofded air condition-

TIRRY OIRfCTOAS-—henceforth, Terry cotton prodwegrtT 
end buiineiimen will bo reprotohted on the beerd of dlrgo* ■' 
ton of the new "cotton councK" orgeniiod Tuesday In Lub^^ 
bock by tho two mon pictured sbov«: R. D. Jono«L *̂Ft, '  
farmor. and A. M. Muldrow, buiinottmen, both of Ifovvn»  ̂
field, Tho two woro emong 46 Torry mon who joinod 1,17t •. 
othori from throughout/he South Mains to givo onthu8iMtio 
support to tha formation of tho group wKkh will "roproto'nf 
th-a South Plalps of Taxas-in ell cotton mattors,'* Jonoe and 
Muldrow will hteot-Mdoy '« Lubboch «rlth tho group'̂ s othor 
34 diroctor»—t«^ from oaeh oeunty— to aoJoet a nomo for -  
tho otganUotlon ^nd to diiooss its Lnonohig. (Staff Photo 1

PAYROU. 1XCI8D8 822,000
Guardsmen Earn While Training Home

Natlunal Guard paychecks^ for 
the Brownfield Unit amounted, to 
822,77(1 73 in 1955 according to Blji 
Henderson, unit administrator, 
(himting out the value of the Guard 
unit In doilara ami cents to com
munity, Hen<lers<in explained that 
this averagwl exactly $20.5 for each 
<)f 7H men who were in the unit 
at one time or another during the 
year. *

Actually, the average strength 
for the year was about 70 men, but

mg units, enlarging and remodel
ing the kitchen, refurnishing the 
Interior and exterior, and replac
ing all outswle doors with new 
mefalHr doors whk’h will match 
d<M>rs amt trim of the continuance 
of the sanctuary, which will be 
undertaken os soon as possible. 
The overall contract is estimated 
at 840 000.

Members of the board voted to 
give the building which le now be
ing use<l for the e'liicational build
ing to the Girl ScfHite.

recruiting matchod the tunwoor 
caused by men moving, asm/, or 
being discharged.

The 1955 summer camp pajrtoU 
amou.*itrd to 15,434.11 for the 08 
erho attended. n y  for Oreekljr 
dinila'totelad 115,834.64 nnO Uiroo 
meb attended sendee schoolB dur
ing 1955. Their pny there «raz 
I I..500,98 during the total o f 38 
weeka ,the*y were gone. Two of 
thoee men were at Camp Chaftee^ 
Ark. for f-weeks basic training.

A recent Influx of recniKa, and 
indications that more bo)ra «rill be 
joining In th« new future, caused 
Hrndereon to predict an evofl larg
er total payroll tn 1964. .

"Altho«igh 122.000 may not aaoflt 
like a large figure «Then cooipnfod 
to biisiness firm payrolla, eso baoo 
found that the typical GuariaxtOn 
ronsidera hla Guard paychflBk aa 
money he ran speend for tktflga be 
wouldn't ordinarUy be htiylng. In 
other wonla it very deftalUiy la 
placed in rirrulation in tljo. cons- 
munity," said Henderson.'" \

\

Y O trU  M T  YOUtS SOON— Earnest Hyman, 
loft, who joined th# Brownfield National Guard 
unit in Novembar, Is shown with schoolmates 
James Szydioski, Norris Lewis and Charles 
Highdon. The three who oniisted Monday night

will racaiva clothing and oquipmant ihnilor (B 
that worn by Hyman, in a coupla of weokC 
Guard policy is to issua all naw clotkin^ Ih  
naw mon, when it Is avadoblo. (Stoff PboleV
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wniM, Girl'Scouts Meet, Study 
[For Various Badges To Be Earned

Brawnla Troop 17 met laat Tuea- 
■r *  tiM atri 8ooat U ttie Hawac 

'•Tw ltra f M a  Th*;
d liO M ) Mt> pifeviit wltto oa

I carp im w  kitcbai
\jrni:' tt0  «)tlkar;f mÈBi roaatiac

IParrfcilkUK ta Dm w ^ a c e .
^afaiy waa dtocmaart, ia daalln{ 

<«nUi' flra, apd gonfi «rara lunf.
Brownta'IVoop 18 mat Wednei- 

^ • f. A fter i<qI1 call apd gonfi, they 
¡,l6gcted oMlcarg.. Ann Procter war 

Joan Kafa. vlae 
Smltli. aaeratary;

traaaurar; and 
l e t t e r .

gvèop iili«éUegd n a f drtu 
aad
'  Broamig tiraop 18 waa to have 
popaogp aad W ant maratatiowa

hot alBM tlMlr leader, 
Mia. Cgaerford tPykir, waa oper- 
atad «a  laat fVWay, it la not 
kaoam erhctbar or not they went 
through with their plana.

Brownie Tnaop 4 ihW ^^onù«. . 
About 18 girla were present. Tlwy 
•wda draaaei for the hand puppete 
U gy are making.

Brownie Troop 16 met Tueaday.

Bible Passage Is 
WMS Circles Study

A  atady and dlacuoaion of the 
28id Paalm,'’ taken from Favorita 
BIMe Paaeagea, wai conducted 
whan tha Women'i Mlaaionary Soc
iety of the Flrat BaptUt C%urch 
met m circlea thia erack. .

ClTClee had the following in at- 
tendiinca; Ann Pettit, 3 preaant; 
Bag) clrcJa, T peaacnt; B ldnrhb 
Orovea drrla. n  paeaant; JteÜllt 
Doyle circle, 7 pteaant; l^oli’flHBS 
circle. 5 preaant; Lhttla Moan d r- 
da. 8 preaant: Ludla Raagan. cir
cle, 8 preaant; and Makarta Bd- 
warda drrla, 6 prdfBiL

Tha W. M. B. w tt iM a t A t the 
chureb for a
Twaatlng oa McadMr.'W MM rT 8.

T a « A  M<
OH

After roll call and songs, they 
diiuaaad good and bad posture In 
lonneetioli with one of the badgea 
Iheg ara working on.

Oi;l Scout Troop 1 redew e' 
their badge atanding. They found 
‘.hat moat o f  them were ready for 
‘̂ rst class ba^gea.

Girl Scout Troop 30 have two 
new leader!. They are Sherwood 
Gill and Mrs. Bari Johnson.

Gill Scout TYoop 11 met laat 
Thursday. A fter roll call the>' 
practiced their fdk  dancee In pre
paration Cor their fotkdancing 
badge.

Brotetea  ̂ Tueaday
Tha girls are working oh their 
TtetesafOot teat. They set the table 
and Shall of them are to set the 
table ht home for a week.

tha  girle are really enjoying 
this work, tiiey  said their Girl 
Soout «promise and reviewed their

- m

Chains Parsonals [Christian Church
? -;4

^  Womans

W k'v im i.M  
Of

lifi«. M b» OMdum nnd aon »ad
CanflM JUBir'flMitt Ite ■woOk'OM 
in b iw h M  ly i  «1^
other imBvaa.'*

Mr. aad Mrs. TVad Igo and child
ren o f Stertlag City were sujver 
guests in the Lakaoe Price, home' 
Sunday niglit

lanaa v W th «  la the T. C. PeUi- 
gnm  bo

World Religions Is’ 
Study Club Theme

Ralph O'Dell, mmlater of the 
First Presbyterian Church, was 
prlnctpdl speaker when members 
of the Alpha Omega Study Club 
haid (heir rgeidar msetiag Tues
day at the SeleU Jane Brownfield 
club bourn. ■

"ItdUglons of the World" was 
the Bavarend O’Dell's subject, and 
^  discussed Buddhism, Hinduism. 
8«d Judaianr. Mr|. A. Jr Geror. 
Was program director.

Mrw Bill cope sang "The Beati- 
tte liir , accom pained by Mrs 
T i i gi t  WMka. Mra Ttenmy Hick^ 
ptniliMaB at the business meeting 
in the abeance o f the president. 
Mrs. George-O’Neal.

Chocolate cake and coffee were 
served by the hostess. Mrs. P. R 
Oatea, to Meedamea Marion Bow
ers, Lae Brownfield. M. L. Qope- 
laad, Oept, M. J. Craig, Jr.. Flache. 
Geroa, O i«dy Qeodpaature. Jake 
Gore, Jack Hamilton, Bumon 
Hawa, Hicks. C. R. Lackey, K. L. 
T\imer, E. Y. Wilder, and Jack 
EasUiam..

K>KM i*ANti e 1 heto three ladies torm-sd a 
panel to discuss plans to form a South Plains 
Girl Scout Council in a meeting held Monday

night. L e ft to right, Miss VitgInTa feurgass, Mrs. 
J. M. Taagua, Mrs. ^al Copaland. (S tory on 
page 2, Section 2.1 ' '  ‘

Pst. Jol^  Robert .Moseley

Morifb« Knislws Boot
Training In Calif.

* 1
Pvt. John Robert Moseley, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Moseley, 
has finished boot camp and is now 
stationed at Camp Pendleton. 
Calif.

Hia parent« say he would ap-
preclate letters from hla friends 
His address is Pvt. John Moseley, 
Mesaman 3rd Bn, 21TR, MCB. 
Camp Pendleton. Calif.

R . W .  G l o v e r  C e l e b r a t e  

S i r t h d a y  J a n u a r y  2 1 s f

R. W. Glover celebrated his 9lst 
birthday on January 31 In the 
home of his daughters. Mrs. Sher
man Mitchell and Mra. D.̂  Hunter,

iToung Ministort WflT 
ÌQ At NaiareRO Church

Lee Da Vi« aad Monty Page, 
young ministers from Bethany 
Nszarene College at Bethany, Ok- 
la., will preach in youth aervicea 
Friday through Sunday at the 
Church of tha Nasaxene.

The services were announced to
day by Rev, How-ard Smith, pastor 
of the church, who added that 
there will be special music.

"Our church," aaid Rev. SmitA 
"is at South Second and West Tate
streets. Bvaryone Is invited to at
tend, and everyone ia welcome to 
our Sunday acbool, which begins 
at 9:46 a. m. '

m

G i i l f ’ s  N e w  S u p e r - R e f i n e d

-OIL TEAM
.« f o r  m o r e  m i l e s  p e r  g a l l o n

■i

GULF

* Jh.-av.-eA -A •

G u l f  N o - N o x  b u m s  d o s n . Here's proof: Note P r o v e  i t  i n  y o u r  o w n  c a r .  Now—on the road
the Mack texn lt, on plate at M l, caused by thc^diiljr-buming in wMir own car—see for yourself how New Super-Refined
toil-end”  ofgasoline-the poft which Gulf refines out in mak- Gim n o -n o x  can give you the best in motor performanoe
iag New Supa-Refioed NO-NOW. But see how clean new and protection . . .  plus mort m ikt prr g a/fan im ike ktml o f
NÒ-NOX leaves the plate at right. short-trip, s!op-<md-go driving you do most.

. . . f o r  m o r e  m i l e s  p e r  q u a r t
■ ■'J'' '■ 4 *r- )t ^

■ <

I \

faBMb|#ÌD T5% more of isetetw fonarri, shown in 'del thictem that break 
anduMrlicg»|duair C cooteios mm aopar-reOaed oU. down ia service.

I'fW
H’..

yoo today*« fbted perfcneoiee... no ofl 
Qotlho «uper-power <àos-OÌ|r«ow

f i u i f  N o M N ò a i: .G a s ó M p e
H i x S d e c I r G Ä

'■r‘ •vii».

-V V, T. A. n C X S -a W b iif t ir

•5 v i ' "■ílJ

«why: P r o v a  i t  i n  y o u r  o w n  o a r .  Tliia aow oil can
only to tfaeeligeabown in Oraduete A . give jrou aamiiMetper gaiarr because it has natural viscosity

ia further relasd by the Akhlor Procesa, (body)—captarne no ortlii-

i )
4*f.lf|rV > tyy

it-

Vith whom he lives.
Mr. Giover come to Terry Coun

ty in 1903 and has lived hers most 
) f  the time sines then. He served 
wo terms ns tax aaeeaaor-collector 

’or this county.
He has been in 111 health for four 

montha, but attll eheer-fully re
tains hla seat for living, and en
joys visitors. '

Mr. Glover received many cards 
and greetings on Ms birthday.

Marriage Urcnscs 
*rhomaa Lee Taytor-Gay Darlene 

Bove„ January S.
Lindon Ourwood Jones-Amaryl- 

lis Maurene Roach, January 6.
John Kenneth TutUe-Llnda Kay 

White, Jauary 8.

Dan Lewis Roberts-Joan Knight, 
January 11.

eáa.

«ri

boeae vwently were her sis 
ter, Mra. JOhnay Hennlngton and 
two oone, bar brother and wife 
Mr. aad Mra. Barley Patterson 
o f Slaton, tale' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Pettigrew of Juatlceburg, and 
Mr. aad Mrs. Gary Martin aad 
boy of Lubboek.

Mrs. John Gamer ha« returned 
home after vlaiting relatives in 
Stephenvllle and Fort Worth.

Su|^r guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson Friday 
were Mr. and Mra. Speedy Joplin 
and family.

Mrs. T. c i Pettigrew and Mrs. 
M. D  Pate, attended the Aasociat- 
lonal Workers Conference at tha 
Baptist Chur^ In Gomes Thurs
day night. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Johnson of 
Lubbock visited the L. P. Prices 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Carro3 and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J,. C. 
Armstrong and son. Duane, spent 
the week end in Plainview visiting 
their sister and brother and their 
families. Mr, and Mrs. Cline Carter 
and Mr. and Mrs Happy Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Langford 
visited her mother, Mrs. Della

.................................  . . .
:W®ii«B'JL a w W k  mlalfter 4é 

OMoSiji ClMirdb, 
Bohneas that Soailijr la Ow bagte 

of T<pth f n « ! , ' A  tinted) 
GMteUaa T9«th 
'' The FM t OhftaOia C h ^  
hamoDBia «  ìix ttm  y a ^  
jMdBg yot^tB  the w o r n »  honf 

Bonihig- m il 'D I f f iè  
- e i l i ’to wor-

i6 'W ##-|d Ì8S> . A  spwHOl osgOB aw 'p la 'to  
ptilw le wfll ba f im i  by l|hP liai<y 
Iloth VepoUa >81^  M n. TWatt 
Wi§0!b.. 7 m  iertptera raadlag will 
bo gbvb by T w y  "K' ' ORfl^ufc' 
Bharry Dòn Spaara will give a 
ipeclal .aolo.

Mr. Stpreen's sermon topic will 
be, "What Does Religion Mean to 
Tou?”

The communion will be served 
by a group of our Junior Deacons, 
Mike Hamilton, Bobby Moors, Thm' 
McDonald, Kannath Denson, aad 
Jon FUlfer.
^Thla service will launch Youth 

Week in the church.
A t the evening hour, Mr. Spreen 

'a bringing the Inspiring thoughts 
from the Parables of Our Lard. 
The parable for discuaaion this 
Sunday will be "The Talenta

^tÄaiiiL-) 
orni i m .

Mortila
stok thM

?resbyferian Sermon 
Topics Announced

Ralph O'Dell, minister of the 
Flrat Presbyterian Church wiU 
continue his series of sermons on 
misconceptions of religion Sunday, 
January 29!

Rev. O'Dell's sermon topic Sun
day morning will be a continuation 
of “ A Reasonable Raligion.”

Wooley, In Portalea. N. M., over 
the week-end.

Church services a'ere well at
tended Sunday night for the devot
ion in the training union. Brother 
Martin showed a picture film en 
titled, "Choose You This Day” , 
which was enjoyed by ail attend
ing.

AnMMy. I
W a * «

ÁhÜ ift m o, jmn^. 4
Oily

e l - : -  PhgMO, B

Uy
Danny and Tv< f « . . w-nKtihBe- 
T hod 00 r-xaU'ih tiihriame

Bwl A n  a id  Mte.
ChllfOlB«»

$ i n  o t a m  oomer
teg ih ah w B M h ád

n m m  mWelknan wM bB «6 '
thalr thoaka to tha ocMnm«Qlty eng 
viottora for thatr mspart ia ms|{- 
ing It poaalMe tor u| tb. MtfHi Ike 
coacaaaton «toad. ##81 « d «B a t to 
thank an tha mothara aad gkda and. 
Woo Hlnte, who w o lM d . h| ths 
ataada.

We are sorry that Ruby Baney 
'• 111 this wMk and hope she win 
soon be better.

La Rue Ra« visitad hi'Seagfovas 
Sunday with Louisa BaUanl

Foxie Oliver’s alster, Deaale, is 
home, In between semeeters, from 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Billie Davis gave Mrs. Har
old Rushing a pink and blue ehow- 
3T Saturday morning. Mrs. Rush
ing is the stater Of Georgia Faught.

Sue Sanders aad family had as 
guests in their home Mr. and Mrs.
LewU frofu Three Way Mr. and
Mn. I^oRs aad WUaae, a  M  
W e llm o r 'r . H*' A. niaaater'

tormar
W ellm or r .  H* A. niaaabte^kad
returned to Brownfield to auend' 
the toneral of Wllene’s uncle, Mr. 
Shepherd.

Barbara Smith visited -la  thp 
home of her sister, M n . Claude 
Hargrove over the week And. She 
returned home with her brothin, '* 
Mortell and Allen Wray Smith. *

'i
Mrs. John R. Meason o f Roofh^ « 

Springs Is visiting with hOf daugh
ter, Mn. Harold Crites, 'Opd Mr.’ 
Critea,.

WHA-CNA - i r  LL TAKE YEARS!
to 1

• »’ ! C O LO R  TV (>•

IS IN IR O W N F IE L D

FAM I A M  M W  A FFU A M E

. . .  Now YOU cam ojoy o m w  world 
of TV EnterraiiHiMOf wiftt RCA Vic
tor Big Color Tolovitieii. ... It's IBco 
hoving two sots In ono I ! !
Ye«1l t o o  brnioBt color ^Itewi'i« full, a«t«ni' 
color —  phis rogolor''prwjrqm >  almp, door 
block OBd oiMto. Lnariooa cdfclao» ftvio oiio« ••11%. w— •»

flBidi to  cBwiflliiic Br ovoKf d tO o fI

/  . •-I'P -it*

T M IS eV lIX ifl
• * s

250 sqoant locho»  o f  vlowdblo pictoro ~  Doha# o w d il 21CTM 1. 

A  wo d ito , oom past c o o id it t o  w M  T V s  oowosr «IMiooctt» , ttyHsb 

o M  low  . . .  M f  M M  C M  TV io im  19*8 M e ry l Noipht tV/o
t fo ■ » .>

locho»; width 32 S -l locho»; dopth 2 7 locho».

RC A —  "Um FhiMt TV
Í . .«

\ >* ri£,l

iConie bl And See It T o 4 ^  !
\- ■

»•. I

^ 'jé h
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«tart pi 
week. I
Tucson, 

stay« good, end he 1«
The popular local 

hefore end he« menê  
“kSTudfly flgutwr1f8*T"*
than ever before, b( 
hei hde more opportu 
to iherpen hit gamo.

He'i spent plant» 
on th« puttir^ green 
hours of practicing < 
last few weeks.* In the 
says he has gone t 
after layoffs, instead 
is this year. We’re w 
luck.

The 125-40 beating P« 
Kermit Friday night wa 
ered, according to the F 
"because the boys wan* 
the score for the foot 
Kermit handed them tl 

That reminds me of i 
concerning sportama 
Texas Coach Ed. Pric

G u l f  T i

By D do b  J«

'rie handtes itts i

W h o« Too Tn 
W ith IH 

It’s A lw ay» Sw 
Sorrico
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Pho«nÌK Friday to 
itart proparations for the fxirnamont thoro noat 
week. Ho plant on stlaying with tho pros through 
Tuctbn, San- Antonio and Houston if tho woatl. jr  

Itayt good, and ho It "hitting tho ball good".
Tho popular lochi pro hat playad tho circuit, or pacts ,of It, 

mhnagod to mako oxpentet most of tho timo. Ho 
kcTuitty fi^Utès ho*T In "better thopo to~ do tomo good A it trip, 
than ovor boforo, bocaute he 
hat hda moro opportunity latoly 
to sharpen hit game.

He's spent plenty of timo 
on tho puttiî g green and many 
hours of prajcticing during tho 
last few weeiit.tin tho past Jack 
toys he hat gone to Phoenis 
after Jayoffs, Instead of like he 
la this year. We’re wishing: him 
luck.

•  R O W N P I E L D .  N E W S

r u n i i i
Primm Drag To Roy MOD Gam« of WMIiikm

 ̂*' ■* «<r.
Primm Drug, top rated Inde- Wellman high school bojre. m.

The 125-40 beating Pecos handed 
Kermit Friday night was administ
ered, according to the Pecos Coach 
“because the boys wanted to even 
the score for the football defeat 
Kermit handed them this fall.” 

That reminds me of a statement 
concerning sportsmanship by 
Texas Coach Ed. Price recently.

6 u l f  T i p s

file can when rKaW

WlM* Ye« Trodo 
WMi IH

lt*s Always Snappy 
Sorvica

ANDREWS
» U l f  S M V I C I
4SS9 - 404 U b . Rd.

He said that people are never born 
with sportsmanship, just the op
posite, and that it has to be devel
oped.

“ When you hear a coach any 
ho wants his boya to be good 
losers, the definition of good 
must be taken into account. No. 
coach wanta a boy who doesn't 
hate to lose. Rut a go».'*, loser, 
although he may have a heavy 
heart *uid ache Inaide will keep 
his chin up. smile and congratu
late the winner. All the good 
aportsmsn wants la a fair start 
from the same line. I f  he loses, 
that’s part of athletics.”
We thought those were fine 

words, and agree. . .but wbat can 
a coach tell his boys after a hum
iliating drubbing. They not only 
lost, but they were Jumped on 
when they were down. Guess I'm 
glad I ’m not coaching and trying 
to teach sportsmanship.

Scouts Moke Wintor 
Trip To Mountains

six memben of the Lions Club 
Boy Scout Troop 85 went to Rul- 
doao for two days of winter camp 
last week end.

Members who attended the camp 
were Jimmy Rodgers, Lynn Pen
nington, Chris Greer. Curtis Mor
ton, Jack Griggs, and Johnny 
Rodgers.

The boys were accompanied by 
R. T. Wilson. Scoutmaster, and B. 
B. McBumett. Jr., assistant scout
master.

There were about five Inches of 
snow, and the boys enjoyed sled
ding and snow-balling. They also 
visited an old gold mine located 
above Bonito Lake, about 30 miles 
west of Ruldoao. Tlie mine has not 
been worked since 1907.

Mrs. Leon Rhyne and Bobby of 
Albuquerque, N. M., visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Rhyne and with Mra. Ksth- 
erine Goodpasture.

pendant basketball team of the 
South Plains, will play Bell Ice 
•CfMot a.MATClU'f .P.tniaa benefit
game at Wellman on February")' 

Headed by 8-foot 3-Inch Joey 
Johnson, and Rip Sewell the Primm 
team Is composed of ex-ct.'.Iege 
stars and several Mea<tow and

The game will start at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Ray Brown of El Paso la
visiting here with her ' Biugliléì','“ "  '®  
Mrs, Johnny Wieland, and Mr.,*".^ 
Wieland, and Mr. and Mra. R. lC.,...r 
Simmons. ,

W E D G E  W O  O D  brings thase
P R E M I U M  F E A T U R E S

FOR BROWNFiaD
homemokers

»V

M O W N M LD OOUNM OLOVIS TIAM— Part of «ha 24-man 
taam Brownfiald Lions will ontar in tha Ragional Goldan Glovat 
tournamant at Lubbock not waok ara shown abova. IncJudod on 
tho taam aro, from loft, soatod, Donnie Goodpasture, Stave 
Pandiay, John Willis, Jerry Lowa and Jimmy Layland. Second

If  Yo u  A re  I n t e r e s t e d  I n . . .
I R R I G A T I O N
E Q U I P M E N T

. . . Buy  It From Somebody That 
Uses and Sells Irrigation Equipment

•  Press on Steal Couplers and 
Aluminum Couplers

•  Also Hava Pumps and h ôtors 
Of Different Kinds

•  4 Years Exparianco in tha
i Irrigation Business

"VERY SELDOM UNDERSOLD"

D . R .  S M I T H
Route I —  Meadow —  2 Milas West and I 'U Milas 

South of Naodmora Gin

E. H. Crocker Rites 
Held Here Sunday

Funeral aervicea for E. H. 
Crocker, 88, á reaident here for 
26 years who died at 8:30 a.m 
today In Treadaway-DaniiAl Hos
pital, were held at 3 p.m. Sunday 
in the Firat Christian C h i^h  with 
Rev. William Spreen, pastw, offici
ating.

Survivors are his wife; four 
sons. Otis of Brownfield, Ernest of 
Los Angeles, Calif.. John of Deni
son and Buck of Levelland; four 
daughters Mrs. Roy Smith and 
Mrs. C. L. Htx, both of Vsn Alst- 
yne, TVx., Mrs. Howard Thames, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. W. T. Pick
ett, Brownfield; 12 grandchildren 
attd 10 great-grandchildren.

Burial was In the Brownfield 
Cemetary.

Mra. Hondarton Braaks 
Arm In AiiTo Accidont

Two local residents escaped ser
ious Injury Tuesday when the late 
model Studebaker In which they 
were riding overturned about 8 e. 
m. between here and Lubbock.

Reverend Vernon Henderson, 
driver of the car, was treated for 
shock and bruises at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock and released, 
as was Rev. Frank Storey of Sun
down, aslo an occupant In the car. 
Mrs. Henderson suffered a broken 
arm and facial lacerations and is 
being kept in the hospital for ob
servation. Her condition Is not con
sidered serious and she Is expected 
to be released within a few days.

The Henderson car overturned 
after a board fell o ff a truck di
rectly In front of them and caused 
the car to swerve.

N O T I C E
Due fo some confusion I would like fo 
state that I plan to make Brownfield my 
permanent residence. I like Brownfield 
and the people here and plan to continue
practice in the tame locationt

/

Dr. Jerry BaileSf M. D.
South 5th Street

Life Undorwritors 
Organize Association

Full time career life under
writers organized a Brownfield 
Association of Career Life Under
writers Thursday night. Joe 
Stevens was elected preaident ami 
Bill Neel secretary. A public educ
ation committee was appointed 
with Malcolm Thomason, chair
man. and Kenneth Bailey, co-chair
man. ^

“ Purpooe of the organization Is 
to protect the welfare of the peo
ple of the Brownfield trade territ
ory as much as possllble through 
educating the public to depend up
on the advice o f their local full 
time career life underwriter who 
Is a trained specialist, dependable 
and reliable," aaid Thompaon.

Rnol Ritas Hald 
For Goorga McDowelt

Funeral servicee were held 
Wedneeday afternoon for George 
McDowell who died in Snyder Sun
day following a lengthy illnesa. He 
was the brother of Mrs. F. M. 
Ellington and the uncle of Leonard 
Ellington. He had visited here for 
sometime during the summer.

Also attending the funeral were 
Reverend Ralph O’Dell, B. F. Hut
son. Fred Smith, Mrs. Tom May, 
and Mrs. Ben Monnett.

Rainbow Girls To Have 
)pen Installation Mon.
The Order of the Rainbow Girls 

will have open installation Monday 
January 30, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple.

The Taboka Order will be In
stalling officers for the Brownfield 
group.

H A V E  B A B Y  G IR L  
Mrs. Charles Jones and daugh

ter, Cindy Lee, returned from 
Houston this week. Cindy Lee 
was bom on Jan. 12, and is the 
second girl in High School Coach 
and Mrs. Jones’ family.

row, Lloyd Litflo, Bobby Layland, Coach Bill Higdon, Thomai 
Bartley, Ray Garcia and Bobby McDougal. Back row, Bobby 
Catay, Jerry Tuna, Doh Armitreng, Dewitt Stafford, Loon 
Willit, Harry Wilton and Clyde Bond, Jr, (Staff Photo I

CLOUD HGHTS AT BROWNWOOP

Glovers Train For Regional Tourney
While Brownfield’s G o ld e n  

Gloves team prepares for the I.Aib- 
bock tournament, Johnny Cloud, 
best known local active fighter will 
be scrapping at Brownwood. Cloud, 
a student at Cisco Junior College, 
is a serious threaC for the slote 
light-welter weight champlorMhIp.

He was discharged from the

Army lust year after two years 
of aggressive fighting against top- 
notch competition. His best mark 
during those years was in punch
ing hla way to the Fourth Army 
title and winning two fights in the 
^U.Army toiim ssn«» before los
ing to Juan Chifei, itao-tlnta light- 
welter weight champion.

He lost out of the 10.55 Golden 
Gloves with an eye cut that cost 
him a TKO when he had the light 
practically won.

Cloud recently fought In the 
Johnnie Clay Memorial Gloves 
Routs at Brownwood and scored 
an impressive victory over a Fort 
Hood soldier.

Fbr BniwnfiHd fighters going to 
I.AJbb(M'k next week this has been 
a week of Intensive training. A l
though the team won't be ronald- 
ere<l strong in the open division. 
Coach Bin Higdon said "we might 
surprise somebody." And In the 
High School and Pee Wee divisions 
Higddn expects to make a goo<l 
showing.

The Brt>wnflcld team Is also 
erhediiled to fight st the Lubbock 
Boy’s club at 2120 Baylor Satur
day night. S ix members o f the 
team will go to Plalnview Friday 
night to help Plalnview against 
NMMI.

' >' • IL* a * •«»

New SELEa-O GRIU
An rxcluiivc frilurcl The 
b-/ .Squrezr Srlrcfor Ivti you 
iriczi rxsec broiler iMHiiion. 
Broiler grid and drep pan

3lidc up or down to lull right 
iitanir from heat, lafra-rrd 

raya impart that ’ ’birhccuc'* 
iavot i.„ ..n nerfcct, amokr- 
Icit broiling Unit removable 
for deep broiling . . .  or for 
caay waahing. ^

a

N t w  G O LD  TO N E 
STYLING
A luaurkiut touch to brighten 
up your kiuhen and that 
highlighit the gliitrning 
beauty of the Titanium Porce
lain liniah.

N « w  FLUORESCENT 
ILLUM INATION
Concealed fluoreacent lamp 
flood« lop of range wiih lofi 
light keept entire work 
aurfice thaJow-free.

Î
1

$399,95
lASY 1IRMS

^ • C r a o f M ,  
« s s ® .  

" * » S f  C « ,

. k , , , /  '  * * • '“ *• »"‘ ’"'«hemtoyo«.

C O P E L f i n P  HRRPUIRRC-:
§L

B U Y  W I5 H Y  . BUY W ED G E W O O D

JOHNNY CLOUD

And 
Oh-h-hl 
What a 
beautiful 
prical

K  Y O U R  N E A R E S T

D E A L E R

O P EN  HOUSE
Continues Through. . .  January29th

GLENWOOD HOMES. Int.
1502 East Cardwell

3 Bechoom Home... . . . . . . . . . . priced at $10JZ00.00
OPEN . . .  For Your Cotivuniuiicu:

Wuuk Doyt ond Sundays . . .  8:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
ONLY 3 HOUSES LEFT ON THE

Yeterans "No - Down Payment • Plan"
CaH 2606— For Further Information J '

Hotnu Furnishings b y ......... ........ Griggs & Goblu
* You Must Suu If To ApprudoPu If

Wu Wokomu Afl "Lookurs"
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> Carol Crawfovi, LetnaO Chaaahlr 
j   ̂ Raportw«
Raport aird waak~I {ueaa that 

all of ua ara glad tilat wa finally 
found out what our Vradea .waro- 

<¡1 <At laast a (tqNr. of tU are). Tim 
taacbara won’t have t^bura mid
night oU anymore aitbV —for •  
whlla. i‘.

Tha boya in the picture are froir. 
la fl to right: Billy Wilson. Lane 
Barton. Lynn Hansard, ' Robert 
Prewitt. Jerry Garner, and Charles 
Midkey. The first year shop class
es start out making a doorstop 
and then on to smaller things such 
as magazine racks and knife hold
ers. The second year classes go in
to larger objects such as chests 
bookcases, and wall shel\’es. All of 
the projects are made out of hard
wood. The boys must each have a 
detailed drawing of a project that 
they would like to make and then 
have the project finished by the 
end of the year. In the shop pic-

dbr, the aiigazina iM k  U made 
out o f mahogany, the wall' ahelvus 
are made out of oal^ and ‘ the 
knife bolder out of gum. The ahop 
teacher is Mr. Clifford N.laa.

We iMve a fine l ib r a i  this year. 
Mrs Mary Ruth NéUdh, the head 
librarian ia astabliahiad th* Dewey 
Classification System in the >t- 
brary. We haws more than 2,000 
books now. Fiction and biography 
books are very popular with the 
studente We triso have a fine mag
azine selection inculding such mag
azines as; L ife  Newsweek. Satur
day Kvenlng Post. Hcrfiday, Na
tional Geographic, - Colliers, Boy's 
Life, and Readers Digest. Assist
ant librarians in the library are: 
David McCutcheon. Beth Cbesshir, 
Edward Wright. Sharon McWher- 
ter. Barton Evans. Pat Vineyard, 
Carol Crawford, Valdene Garner, 
Buter Estui, Roy Milter, Charoltte 
Hurd, D. L. Stekall, Anne Moore. 
Jackie Petty, Mary Lou Harrell, 

«

bars' wIB l ik ^  M t ^tj^rtuaRy to 
atleoM a 8ehool 4 tn Ddeg-
aa, rsb. 2M 946 . m 14 ttn . UoM 
ard Leng,'|wealdent. '
'  "‘A  fee wui be ehnrged." K rI. 
Lejag «icplafiMd. for attendu^ 
this thrbMlgy meating, epgnroted 
liy the CMmcU ef-Odeefh Garden 
C l t ^ "  ■%

XendaB and ttobbfraon wSt In- 
struct BnmnfMd chih maahben
may get addlUeáa] tttfOrmaUoo by 
writing to Mn.' David Rhrmoa, 
Boa 2411, Odeaaa, aald Mra. Lsng.

Linda Brown, and Linda FVanklln.
The 'language Arta teacbare 

have eeWb for tOO reading certlfl- 
catea. To receive m e of these cer- 
tiftcatss you must read a New
berry MedAl Book, five flcUon 
booke, two non-fiction books, one 
biography book, one travel book, 
one history book, so let’s start 
planning to win one now.

m one of our recent home room 
programs, the topic for discussion
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to firòwnfMd aaity Ifleeedeg. Re 
hait ^  Alaaka lor 16 anantha 
o f thè 31' montile he waa tn aer- 
vloe. He ftone on enrOUtng in col-, 
lega for thè a|>ring eemaater.

«me -"What do Teaobere Liìcé‘' bÌ 
ttttdenta.“ A few of .(boi» .potnt̂
wmt*: Btndentà to be pTaamt

At.wnye b# on tlme, be claan fuid neat 
do eB Work esalgned, llatcn tb- 
others when they ero speaklng. 
bi4ng thè righi hook to clssa, be 
courteous, end be friendly to avsry 
oos.
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'.CtndersQe Cubs 
;aLlsd am^kdr One edit o f tbs fire 
Tuesday night in. a 43-41 oyertbne 
thrOler to ouive into third place 
in dsAA etandlnga. Third is a far 
cry from the eighth place spot the 

wero picked to occupy at the 
ssaaoo'a start >> 

iTrfday aigln the Cubs beat 
Orone 58-41 and the two wins

•7
bring their racovd to 5 ^  |n district 
play, and 15-6 for the see son.

The Cube go to Monahans Fri
day night and return hems ,Tiies- 
day night to plagiilCannit. The 
’fumday night games s^p leted  
the first half of district play and 
as the standings show below, the 
Cubs went through that half in 
much bftter than expected faHhion.

Bemitlllrle completed the first 
swing around the conference with 
a perfect rspoRl, while Pecos lost

W
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*by Gene Purtell

W H O O flN O  IT l»-^un'K>r 
Oistshir, Latrice Teague end 
leading last waak'l pep rally.

High cheer leaders Lanelle 
Virginia Coopar art ihov/h

The 7th grade got back on the 
winning road Thursday by beating 
Lameaa 32-23. In ths first half 
Lamesa led by a  12-19 score. 
Prewitt took high scoring honors 
with 12 points followed closely by 
Addison and Holland both wHh 8.

Tha 8th gradé lost ita 2nd eon- 
aecuttve game to Lameaa b y '18-36 
score. Brownfield couldn't hit the 
first half and scored m ly  3 points. 
whRs Lamasa dumped,in 14. The 
2nd half our boys did a little bet
ter, getting 15 points to Lsmesa’s 
22. Scoring honors were shared by 
Nsymsn and Sexton both with 6. 
The next day the 8th grade ven
tured to the Levelland tournament

epe home gupe Ho the Ihdlans- 
1 1 ^  than likely the Friday night 
game with Pecos at Seminole wAl 
deterniine the championship, > al
though both teams wiU still have 
five games left.

Gene iftung came off the bench 
after almost a month’s layoff with 
a rib injury to provide the game 
winning basket Tuesday night The 
game was close from the beginning 
with Alpine holding a six-point 
niargin at one point during the 
■second quarter, but the half ended 
23-23. Both teams scored eight 
points tn the third and 10 in the 
fourth to end tied.

In the three minute overtime 
period the Cubs took the tlpoff 
end controlled the ball for about 
two minutes when they lost it as 
I^anler Petty stepped out of bounds 
driving along the baseline.

Alpine lost the ball on a pass at
-  i , , ---------------------

but were disappointed again by a 
good Seminole team who took the 
game by a 29-10 count.

The ninth played Lamesa and 
lost by 36-38. Brownfield played 
good ball but Lamesa out-scored 
them by 2 points. In the first half 
the score was 14-20, in favor of 
Lamesa. High point man was Bart
ley with 4 points. In the second 
haK Brownfield scored 22 points 
to Lamesa’s 18. High point honors, 
for the contets went to Cloe and 
Oswald, both with 8 points.

The 7th and 8th grades will hsve 
engaged Seagraves by the time 
you read this article, ss they will 
play them Thursday the 26th at 
6 p. m. They will play Seminole 
Monday (Jan. 30) night at the 
Junior High gym starting at 4 
p. m. The 9th grade will also play 
on this date. So come out and see 
our teams play.

the cob end o f the court, sod Vir
gil Hughlttfahot from the rim of 
Jte free throw clrds with about is 
seconds left. Young went high to 
grab the rebound, made one drib
ble away from the baaket ami 
hooked a idiot back that swished 
througTt for the winning points.

Mike Hamilton carried the load 
during the fourth period as"  he 
scored three times. But both 
Young and Carl Moore also scored 
basekts. Moore was highpoint with 
12, Hamilton had 11 and Young 
10.

The Cubs actually won at the 
free throw line with 7 of 14 for 
50 percent while the visitors hit 
3 of 8 for 37 percent. FliAd goal 
shooting percentages were about 
even, with both teams hitting a 
high percentage, but neither shot 
much.

The varsity was never headei at 
Crane and neither were the Re- 
•serves as they won 68-29. Individ
ual scoring was Cason 19, Huck- 
abe 16,,Mason 8. Cox 9, Meeks 6. 
Simpson 4 and Willis 6.

Cub« (Alpine)
Petty
Moore
Hughlett
Hamilton
Britton
Young

Totals
Alpine
('ubs (at Crane)
Petty
Moore
Hughlett
Hamilton
Britton
Raybon

ToUls
(Trane

fr ft f ip
3 0 1 6
5 2 2 12
1 1 0 3
5 1 2 11
0 1 1 1
4 2 0 10

18 7 6 43
19 3 9 41

1 2 2 4
7 1 2 15
6 2 2 14
5 S 1 IS
2 1 2 5
0 1 0 1

21 10 9 r̂,2
18 5 12 41
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Big Stock of Various 
S ilts of BOLTS of for 
Itss tfion Wkoltsolt' 
Cost ! ! !

Numtrous Ittms of , 
OHitr Stock Too Mock 

t o U s t ! ! !

Sot O tr Circular
a s  —ttl.-----
s tc n iit t^ s *

MORE THAN 100 GAliONS 
BEST PAMT SOLD

NOW TO ftO AT

V2—price
See Our Stock and Select for

Numerous Items of
‘ f TO O O A T

 ̂ * 1 /yz-tprice
IT E M A ^  MÀtKED DOWNFAtMÌ
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T he light is red and you’re ready.

It fiashet green and you go—but quick.
And that's when you discover the Number 
One news about Buicic’s new Dynaflow . ..

That ft gives you brilliant new getaway 
response for city traflic at only part ^rottlc 
—even before you switch the pitch of thi.s 
aiiplane-principled transmission. (And think 
of the big gas savings that meinsi)
TVT HIN ext comes the Number Two discovery-KJut 
on the road.

But comes an emergency—the need to 
out of a tight spot—and you discover

get
the

Niimlier Three news

That you can do what a pilot does. That you 
can switch the pitch of your Dynaflow bludps 
—just by ftoorinif the pedal. And that you get, 
instantW, a full-power take-off from cruisin» 

7-Honp a c e -^  electrifying burst of acceleration— 
ihe'^mòst

pored might of big new 322-cnbic-inch V8 
engines raised to record highs in power and.
compression.

It’s performanco that goc.s with the be.st ride 
yet, the be st handling yet, the Ixjst interif)rs 
yet, the best st\ ling yct-aiid, literally, with 
the best Bui(?k yet.

thrilling safety measure on fot.

For berc-|6till without switcliiiig the pitch— 
you ha^ plenty more nimble alD̂ elerBtion to 
surge Or spurti ahead, to clinik hills, to do 
■With almost effortless ease all the thiilgs nor
mally called for by highway drinii^. *

wheels today.

T im  is performance t(x> g(xxl to,pass up — 
and you iteally ought to try it. ,r

I t ’s performance sparked by the whis-

Come in and .see—and Ik? shown—and learn, 
in the floing, about prices that make these 
’56 Buicks the lx?st buy yet.

*Ncw Adoancetl VariabUi TUrh Dynaflow U the only 
bulla.f tniiatj. It (« ttandnrH onDynaflow fíuick 

Roadmastcr, Super and Century-optional at mexiert 
tifra coti cm the bpeóioL .. . .....  ^•* m  Mcir»i OiUlON
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TOOTHPASTE

*itr DMNERWARE SETS
22 K. GOLD 
TRIM. 19-FC. 
5ET. REG. $2.98

"CREST", WITH 
NEW FLUORISTAN 
53e SIZE ............ COFFEE CUPS

M

^ A V cr p O N T l E R
S T A  v i e '

U m R IN E  
SHAMPOO

ANTISEPTIC 
79c SIZE
ECONOMY SIZE

DAVY CROCKEH

REG. I
PRELL— 2-59c 
SIZE TUBES
BOTH FOR

Woodbury't Beauty Bland 
LOTION, $1.00 Site .........
Bakar't Batf
MAIR TONIC. $1.00 SiM 
Aero Shave
CREAM, Pressuriaed Con

Johnion ft Johnion 
■AIY POWDER, SOe SIm
Mennen
BAOY MAGIC. S9c Sit*
Large Can
LACTUM For Doblo«

OUST PANS r X  39 
CANÍSTERSET s. ‘l "
28-QT. SIZE

WASTE BASKETS 1 J »

GAYLORD— IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS NO. 2'A CAN
PIONEER

PANCAKE MIX.B-oK.Pkg.
LIBBY’S FANCY CUT

GREEN BEANS no. 303 can
TOWIE

STUFFED OLIVES 7Vot.dar
SANTA ROSA SLICED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can ............
LIBBY’S FANCY

SWEET PICKLES .2-oK.dar

CHOPPED BEEF 
Fruif Cocktail

WILSON’S 
I2-OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

TOP SPRED 
COLORED 
QUARTERS 
POUND .......

PURE
IFRUIT PRESERVESFOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB PURE FRUIT

STRAWBERRY
PEACH, Food Club, 12-oz. G la ss ............
PtNECOT, Food Club, l2-oz. G la ss ........
PINEAPPLE. Food Club, i 2-oz. Glass ...
APRICOT, Food Club. 12-oz. G la ss ........
RLACKDERRY, Food Club. 12-oz. Glass
CHERRY. Food Club, 12-oz. G la ss ............2St
PLUM, Food Club, 12-oz. G la ss ..................25<

PRESERVES 
12-OZ. GLASS

2 5 i 
25i 
25^ 

2St 
25c

DELITE

LARD
GEBHARDTS

TAMALES 
aouR
CAMPBELL’S T o m a t o

SOUP

TALL
CAN

NORTHERN TlSSOf R O L L   3 F

TOMATO SAUCE Hunt’s 8-o>. can 3  F(

COFFEE
ELNA
lO-LB. BAG,

CANS
FOR

CLOROX
Vi-Gal. Bot. 3 S C

Drip, I.LB. CAN
Elna, Whola New 
POTATOES, N*. 300 Co*

Elna
HOMINY, No. 2 Co*

Food Club, Chunk Stylo 
TUNA, Con

Keunt^Kilt, Sweet 
PEAS, No. 303 Ccw

Elne
CATSUP. 14-ei. botti*

Eire
TOMATO JUICE. 44-oa. C<

Gerber’s Streined 
lA lY  POOD, 3 Com

1

BREEZE i.r,. .
LUX LIQUID . . . . .

FRYERS
F M w n n E K

FRESH 
DRESSED 
POUND ..

FRONTIER
POUND

69cELNA — 2-LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD
U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . u. 43c
U. S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

CHUCK ROAST lb 35c
LEAN SHOULDER CUT APORK ROAST L. 33c

B A CON
FRONTIER 
SLICED — LB.

S A U S A G E
FRONTIER. PURE 
PORK —  2-LB. BAG

HAMBURGER MEAT
BOSTON B U n

PORK STEAK
FOOD CLUB

FISH

FRESH
GROUND —  LB. 

FOOD CLUB BONELESS

Fresh Frozen Foods

C O R N
DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN. WHOLE 
KERNEL. lO-OZ. PKG.

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

SPIN ACH ' l i e
FOOD CLUB, Fancy Whole 
OKRA. pbg.
FOOD CLUB. Fancy Whole 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, 10-ot. pkq.

FOOD CLUB, Fre»h Froran 
GRAPI JUICE. 6-ex. con
MORTON, Freih Froxen Peach, Apple 
Cherry or Pumpkin M tké
PIES, 24-ec. pkg. 4 9

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

L E T T U C E HEADS
POUND

NICE AND FRESH

TURNIPS & TOPS BUNCH

RADISHES NICE AND FRESH 
BUNCH

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS SEEDLESS 
POUND

NICE AND FRESH

GREEK ONIONS BUNCH ,

k. W ae . ____

1 . . . . . ; LB. 39c PERCH FILEt ub. pi,. :. . . 39c
LUB KRAFT DELUXE, AMER. OR PIMENTO

STICKS. ... pi,. . . . . . . 39c CHEESE SLICES ■/..■.. . . .  35c
CHBEZ WHIZ. 8-ei.

Y Í-:
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The most talked about event at 
H. S, this week wa < the nom- 

itSon o< ail-school favorites and 
clsfs outstanding and favjrites 
They were noininatej in class 

on .Monday anj voted 
[hi Tuesilay.

Tlioae nominate] for the Fresh- 
Iwan elaas were, Kavorties; lieliiia 
[|^x, Hrenda Fenton, Grace Gns- 
[aoni, petty Harlan, Maiv do 
Chi istian. I..nda Bost. John KMon 

jjones^ Jolinn,v Gabbines;, and 
[ie r ry  Ifahn, Freshman mitstanl- 
Inys, Mary Jo Christian, Hienla 
Fenton, Karen Foahee, Jesse Geo- 
nfe. Joe Oswald John FMon Jones, 
and Johnny Chisholm The fresh
man class had to also nominate 
girls to run for their class sei-ret- 
■ ry. They weie Brenda Fcnlorr. 
Rita IV'U Goodpasture, .Sue Ocll 
Jones and Joyce Golilston.

The Sophomore nominee.s , were, 
Favorites; I,.arr,v Meeks. Kllis Cox, 
Fre,Ja Newsom, Tennie Wade, aral 
Ann I,,ee; Outstandinfts; Mont 
Muldrow, Jimmy M'ood, George 
Fuiritt, I ’athV Hiil.se, Patti Wilder, 
and Mary Jane Brownfield.

The Junior and Senior class 
nominated students to run for aH- 
■chool favontes. They are: Kay 
Kisainper. Llyod Martin. Carl 
Moore. Pepijy .\dams, John Mil- 
bum. aivl Johnora Haynes.

The Junior Favorites nominees 
were: June Moore. Jerre Sue 
K.*les. Jean Criswell. Johnny Rav- 
bon, Jackie Meeks, Dixon I.aithani: 
and Outstanding'S- Eddie McKay. 
Janel Brapg, Donna Christopher, 
William Smyrl, Don O’Neal. Er
nest 'H.vman. Barbara Knox. Car
olyn Burnett. Mike Hamilton, 
Charles Gunn. Clifford Tuttle.

Senior OutstandmgB were: I.*n- 
ler Petty. Donald Bryant, Verna 
King, and Nancy King Favorites 
were: Jud.v L.and, Doug O’Dell. 
Patsy Mr Anally. Larry Fulford, 
I j t *  More Cypert. and IVmna New- 
aoni.

In ease anybody hasn'.t met our 
new Freshmen student. he Is 
James Nicholson, James is from 
Denver, Colorado. His comment on 
E H S is, “ It's okay".

The journalism cla.ss changeil 
the-.r positions on the staff at mid- 
temi. Our editor and assistant 
editors are the same; eilitor Joh
nora Haynet arvd assistant editors 
Keith Baker and Donna Newsoni: 
atuilent special, Jeanette Johnson, 
Caiolyn Crites, Keith Baker, and 
Linda Harrell; art. Barbara Ches- 
ahir and Jo Anna Cook: news 
Barbara Whitaker. Ann .Shrop
shire, Jeanette Johnson and Josie 
Grissom: Pei-sonalities. Barbara
Chesshir. Judy l<and, and Glenda

Jones; society, Carolyn Crites and 
f/.enda Jones; i lubs, Beverly 
Browp, Peggy A.lam.s. and Judy 
Land: miscellaneous tnes.sage, Ann 
Sbrojishire. an<l Jo Anna Cook; 
exchange, Donna Newsom, Shelby 
Thomp.i '̂in, Josie Grissom, Linda 
Harrell, Beverly Bniwn. and Keith 
Baker: a"'! sjxirts, Peggy A<lams, 
Carl Moore and Virgil Hiighlett.

P.aiila Maxey, the Freshman 
secretary, moved to Houston S.at- 
IIIday. A party wa.« given in her 
honor Friday night at Rita Good
pasture’s hor-.e. Cokes and candy 
were served to- Joe Cloud, John
ny Parker Kenneth Willis, Bob 
Cloe, Joe Oswald. Jackie Whitak
er Eldon Jones, Gary M'hite. John
ny Cabbiness, Gus Foshee. Roger 
Pendle.v, Curtis Bryant, Don Cope
land. Ken Kendrick. Jorita FuKord, 
Karen Fnshee, Ann I^emley, Sheri 
Clements, Gretchen Sloan, Mary 
Jo Christian. Palsy I^nd, ami 
Linda Bost.

Paters seen at the show and 
here and there are: Jack Harlan - 
Nancy King. Bobbie Nell -Gerald 
Jenkins, Barbara Knox—Keith 
Baker, Bob Wilkinson Sue Dell 
Jones, Shelby Thompson—Earle 
Davis, Gene Zachary—Barbara 
M'hitaker. Jeanne Criswell—Clif
ford Tuttle. Ardeth Braziel Ken
neth Ingram, and Virginia La Rue

Adrian .McWilliams.
New engaged couples are Bar

bara Bynam Cecil Cirte. and De 
Anna Ware Jack Ivey.

Mane i Boots i Taliaferro is real
ly giving B H S. a lot o f surprise, 
n̂ last week’s column, '»-• an

nounced her engagement to Bob 
Taliaferro This week we have her 
marriage to announce. Marie and 
Bob were married Monday night, 
Januarv' 16, in Oklahoma. They 
a ^  lU-lil^ In Lubbock, where Bob 
Is going' to Tech.

The girls’ P. E. classes have 
been ha\'lng free throw tourna
ments in which each girl has 
twenty five shots. The w-inners of 
the entire classes are Carolyn 
Crites, Delma Rinehart, and Judy 
Phillips. From the individual 
classes are, first period: Judy
Phillips. Patsy Currey, Jerre 
Estes; second period. Carolyn 
Crites. Ethelyn Burris, Barbara 
Moore; third period, Barbara By
num, Dixie Tankersley; fourth 
period, I>elma Rinehart, .Jo Hays. 
Bonnie Pevehouse; and fifth per
iod. Yvonne Carter, Claudie ’Tuttle, 
and Dons Wood.
ADD to the Tattle Tales of BHS

The Debonaires, formerly known 
as the Four Notes, performed at 
a Mar<-h of Dimes beneiit at Toklo 
Friday night. ’These girls are John-

LOWE’S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

ALFALfA . » . Ne--4kii U D*vid Ttiurman, S*yMr-o4d con 
Mr, ««id Mr*. J«ff Lctfar. 114 Sbutli Third Sfr*«t.

w o t  W fC T U tB  OW r o u t  CM IU NM N.
T . c o o m n c i A i ,  w o t t iA i r .  o t  r o d a i s —

WMOm  4211 —  —  «M  W « T  MAIN

Gomez News

d ^ a  trip 
k'lterg Mr.

Rev. T- L. Nipp Is attending the 
Pastors and Laymen’s Conference 
being heUl at Wa>’iand College in 
Plainvievg this week.

Mr. an<4 Mra. Dorsey Martin, 
formerly oV this community and 
now ol Luhbock, . announce the 
birth of a san born January 18 at 
Methodist HOispital in Lubbock, 
weight 5 pounds, and ijamed Gary 
Wayng. Mr. ar*J Mrs. Tyler Martin 
are the grandparents. Judy and 
Becky Martin, sisters of the new 
baby, are visiting thia week with 
their grandparent-.x.

Ml. and Mrs. Ca-1 C. Ming and 
Mrs. John ,McCraw mad 
to Dallas last week w 
M'ng went to Veterans Hospital 
for a medical check up.

M .. and Mrs. J. L. Hyde visited 
during the week end at Bronco, 
in the home of their da»ighter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sals.

Mr.s. L. L. BlackstocJc, a long 
time resident of this cewnty and 
now of Odessa, is critically ill at 
her home there. Her .sons. Bill and 
Paul Blackstock, are with their 
mother.

Mrs. J L. M'obley was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Fri
day afternoon from 2 until 4 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Woodrow D 
May. Other hostesses assisting 
with hospitalities were Mesdames 
Ernest Hudson, Harold Briscoe, 
Earl Elrod, and Henry Decker.

Appropriate decorations were 
used in the living room, with the 
gifts placed on a table centered 
with a large stork.

The guests registered in a baby 
book. Refreshments of coffee. 
Cokes, and pink and blue Iced cake 
were served to twenty guests who 
sttended. Party favors were min
iature baby dreases.

Frank Jordan is confined to his 
home due to Illness.

Ronnie Chambers is among those 
ill this week.

“rhe W. M. U. of the Gomez Bap
tist Church met at the church 
Monday afternoon for Mission 
Study.

Mrs. A. V Britton was In charge 
of the mission study and gave a 
book review of "Back Side of No
where" by Mrs. Roberta Cox Ed
wards, M. D.

Mra George Ellis was elected 
Young People’s Director to take 
the place of Mrs. Hubert Mixon, 
who has moved away. , , ,

Members of the W. M. U. pre
sented a skit Sunday at the church 
in observance of W.M.U. Focus 
Week.

W’hile the W.M.U. was in ses
sion. the Sunbeam« met with Mrs. 
J W'. Stone In charge, teaching 
"Nezbah’s Lamb.’- a story of a 
Navajo Indian girl.

’Tliirteen women and two Sun
beams were In attendance.

ora Haynes, Wanda Cornelius. 
Donna Christopher, Ann Lee, Mary 
Jane Brownfield, and Sherry Don 
Spears. Other B. H. S. students 
performing were Janice Meek, who 
sang: Norma Lee Meeks played 
the accordian; Wanda Akin sang; 
and Katy Ramseur aefompained 
some tap-dancers. Hot chocolate, 
doughnuts, and cake were served 
to the performers.

The Dobonanes wiB soon be 
featured on the "TV programs, 
Hospitslity Time, and Community 
Crossroads.

Monday night, the choir and 
Debonaries sang at a teachers 
banquet at the Randal Cafeteria. 
As usual, they were a big success.

The F. H. A. club is also work
ing for the March of Dimes by sell
ing peanuts on Saturdays. 'They 
are planning a Valentine party in 
which they will announce their 
sweetheart.

Bev and Linda

Mrs. Cagle Jordan and children 
of Farmington, N. M., spent the 
week end with Mrs. Katherine 
Goodpasture.

Ä s

It has been foggy and cold 
Down Wellman Way. People arc 
still waiting for the most needed 
thing, rgin. Many farmers are busy 
getting their land ready fur tht 
spring planting.

In class meeting last week these 
students were elected as the class 
favorites: Sam Sanders and Glenda 
Oliver, senior class; Billy Elliott 
ind Jenelle Hulse, Junior class; 
Carroll Parker and La Rue Rex, 
sophomore class; Ross Betcher and 
Pat Runnels, freshman class; Alton 
Carmichael and Velda Hill, eighth 
grade; Leslie Bryant and Betty 
Hulse, seventh grade; Danny Rex 
and Bonnie Smith, sixth grade.

'The freshman class has com
pleted Its sale of vanilla and pep-

By T e d  Kes/mg

"A fter a lifetime of fishing, 
and studying such matters, 1 have 
found one but reliable way to 
determine how well fish are biting 
—go out and fish." So says Jason 
Lucas.

As angling editor o f Sports 
Afield Magazine, Lucas gets lots 
of mall from readers who write 
that the fish they catch often have 
empty stomachs. Some recent ex
periments tend to show that fish 
frequently, before taking a halt 
or lure, disgorge the contents of 
their stomachs.

And two readers who fish in 
exceptionally clear water. In dif
ferent parta of the country, have 
recently written of seeing baas 
disgorge after taking a p lu g -  
instinct perhaps telling them they 
could fight better on empty som 
achs. So if you catch a bass with 
no food in him. It doesn’t neces 
sarily mean that he hasn’t eaten.

Intelligence of fish also brings 
lots of reader comment. ’The past 
few years several universities have 
been experimenting with this. But 
Lucas feels that all experiments 
with fish in tanka must he regard
ed with great caution, since they 
have little hearing on what wild 
fish will do. Still, analyzing them 
properly, they can be Interesting 
to fishermen in helping to deter
mine comparative Intelligence of 
different species.

Not only In different species, 
but In individual fish of one 
species, InteBIgence esn vary en
ormously. This explains why some 
very large fish may be found In 
hsrd-fished water; they were bom 
smarter than the rest and so live
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PUMSHAN PARADE
"Your SouHi Plains Agricultural nowsrool will 
foaturo Ahfin Davis, Torry County's OuN 
standing Young Man of Hm Ytor 1955, and 
Winfrod Tuckor, Tony County's Outstand
ing Young Formor of tlio yoor, Sunday, 6 p, 
m. on Ciionnnl 13."
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Monday at Church %

per. Spencer Marley was the most 
sutstanding salesman and we 
would like to nominate him, "Mr. 
Vanilla, of 1955-M."

We would like to thank all of 
yoi^ who helped the freshman class 
by buying vanilla or peppeV. This 
money will be added to the accu
mulated fund the freshmen wiA use 
when they are senlon in 1959.

We feel that the Wellman tourn
ament held last week was a suc
cess. Whiteface took home both 
first places. 'The Whiteface girls 
beat the Welimim girls 51-49 and

longer and grow bigger.
Then, there’s the question of how 

long Individual fish can remember 
being hooked. With one it might 
be only minutes, with another an, 
hour a week, a year—or perhaps s 
liftUme, though that is doubtful. 
Nor will a fish lose caution all at 
once he ;will lose it gradually. 
Thus, wehn he’s lost only part of 
It, hs stands a good chance of bd- 
Inf caught by a smart angler who 
Is expert st fooling fish, though 
he'd he quite safe from a begin
ner.

, Faith a re ls  of the W. S. C. S. 
mat in the Weber room at the First 
Msthodlst Church Monday. >The 
meeting opened with a hymn, 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer". <

Mrs. George Hunt read the scrip
ture, Acts 17:1-17, and Mra. Clint 
Williams led the opening prater.

The lesson, "Tlita "Revolutionary 
Faith';, was given by Mrs. Terrell 
Isbell. Also 'participating In the 
program were Mmes. B. L. Thomp- 
aon, D, S. Sampson, and -̂ W. B. 
Downing.

Mrs. Isbell led the business 
meeting, and also gave a report 
on a worker's conferepce' held in 
Platnview last week, which she 
and several othera attended.

Members present were Mes- 
datnes Sherman Mitchell, J. L. 
Randal. Fannie Maupin, Hunt, 
Williams, Isbell, Thompson, Sam
son, and Downing.

the Whiteface boys beat the Plains 
boys 55-37; therefore -Wellman 
girls and Plains boys both got sec
ond places. Loop boys and girta 
both took the conaoltaion trophy.

We are happy that Desaie Oliver, 
a 1955 graduate of Wellman High 
School, now attending Tech, was 
selected to sing alto in the Texas 
Tech Chorua.

There la no beauty of com
plexion, or form, or behavior, like 
the wish to scatter Joy, and not 
pain, around us.

See you next week.
Ingram and Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs._ Kyle Graves and 
Mrs. O. W, Schelllnger and son. 
Johnny Kyle, spent the week end 
in StephenvUls, visiting relatives 
and friends.

Cdaplèl' bridge Club 
M el Wîffï Bowmans

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Bowman sn- 
tettained their coupfles bridge club 
Monday night in their home.

Members present .were Masrs. 
and Mmes. Lse Brpwnfleld, Tom 
Hants, Sam Teague, and Bowman, 
and goasts were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Barrett. StrgwtMrry sundaes were 
served.

Mr. Heoderaon was high for the 
evening, and Mr. Brownfield was 
second high. Mr. Harris and Mrs. 
Teague btngoed.

Jerry Kirschner attended market 
in Dallas earlier thia week, then 
went to on to St. Louis to attend 
a clothing market for the Bargain 
Center.

R.TA MDDthig
Is Sehodulod Friday,

'V
tt. ' ^

County Health Noras Mrs. I<«wis ' 
Slmmionds. will give the program 
at the Wellman P-TA  meeting 
Friday night according to Mrs. O. 
I. Sims, president.

Several musical numbers will 
also be presented by students, 
directed by Mrs. Marjorie Bow^ 
man. j

The meeting will start at 7:30 
p.m. in the High School auditor
ium, Mrs. Sims announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaver and 
children have returned to their 
home in Caldwell, Idaho, after a 
visit here in the homes of his aunts 
and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Harred, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Beaver.

R*5|isl«ratieii Forni 
LIONS ANNUAL TALENT SHOW

Nam« (t)

Addrptt....................................  Phone: Day.
School........................................,.....................
Typs of Numbor (Please dstcribe act).......

Night.

Approximate Tinve............................................................... .........
Number Participating....................................................................
Accompaniit, if any.......................................................................
Age It) of entrant (t) ........................................ (21 or under)
Division— PJeaie Check I I High School, Out-of-school

( ) Junior High School 
( ) Elementary (Grades 1-6) 
( ) Colored

AMI lo lex  941 —  or Givo to oay Lie« Club Meiwber

I n v a r i a b l y  When a B a s k e t b a l l

Player Misses
He Tries Again

Rare is the basketball player who relies 
on just one shot. He tries again . . . 
again . . . and aaain . . . until his efforts 
are rewarded with scoring points. Some
times even a "setup" shot may miss its 
mark. Continuous effort and untiring 
energy . . . combined with skill, rack up 
the points.

A L S O . . .
THIS HOLDS TRUE IN ADVER
TISING. THE PROGRESSIVE BUS
INESSMAN KNOWS THAT "FOL
LOW UP" ADS ARE NECESSARY 
TO PRODUCE THE REQUIRED 
SALES VOLUME. HE NEVER EX
PECTS TO MAKE A "FORTUNE" 
IN ONE ADVERTISEMENT.

The Progressive Businessman knowns that CONSISTANT ADVER- 
YERTISING is Necessary. He PLANS His BUDGET With this Thought
in Mind.
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S& H  GREEN STAMPS ARE 
GIVEN AND REDEEMED 

NATIONWIDE

Msit* grssNr «svingt . . . NOW . . , 
with our currant monoy-isving vaiuot 
fosturod in our BEST BUY DAYS. You 
/ill find Libby'* and other famous brand 
jcJ% at such low, low pricat that you 

CJnno  ̂ afford to miti this opportunity, 
ttjck now and tava mora of your 
food dollar . . .  by ihopping during our 
BEST BUY DAYS.

■ m

M RAC IE WHIP

LIBBY'S FREESTONE. 303 CAN
PEACHES ........................... 27̂
LIBBY'S 303 CAN
PEARS .................................  29i
LIBBY'S CUT. 303 CAN
GREEN BEANS..................  22t

LIBBY'S GARDEN, 303 CAN
SWEET PEAS.............
LIBBY'S 303 CAN
CUT BEETS.................
LIBBY'S 303 CAN
GARDEN LIMAS......

KRAFT'S PINT JAR 
SALAD DRESSING

L iBBY'S 14 01. BOHLE

CATSUP . . . . . . 2 k
L iBBY'S 46 OZ. CAN

T0M 4I0 JU ICE. . . . . . 33c
I iif w - • ^■u p

FINAL 
OFFER

Complota 20* Vol.
Sat

100

finin'' COCKTAIL 
PM EAPPIE

LIBBY'S 
303 CAN

LIBBY'S CRUSHED

COMPLETE 
YOUR SET 

OF
NEW WORLD 

FAMILY
ENCYCLOPEDIAS

LIBBY'S 8 OZ. CAN

t o m a t o  s a u c e  . . .
LIBB'S 303 CANSTEWED TOMATOES
LIBB'S 303 CAN

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . .
LIBBY'S 15 OZ. CANSPANISH RICE

303 CAN ...»•••••••********

LIBBY'S 15 OZ. JAR
cvucPT P lfK I FS . . 2 9 c

. . .  9c S W tt l r l l ^ L L J ..............
LIBBY'S CADET. NO. 1 TALL , 2 9 c

. . 2 3 c R lr t  ULIVl j ...................
LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN
nece CTPU/ , 3 5 c

. .  15c DLLr ............................................
LIBBY'S NO. 'A CAN
DATTPh MFAT . 14c

. 19c r O l l t U i ^ L ^ '  ..............

IBBY'S FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

PEAS - -
LIBBY'S t-ROZEN. 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES 2S*
LIBBY'S CHICKEN. TURKEY. BEEF, I OZ.

P 0 T H B  2 » . 45*
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN, 6 OZ.

GRAPE JUICE 19*
MORTON'S PEACH. CHERRY, APPLE. 24 OZ.

FRUIT PIES 49*
FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS, 2 fo r. . . . . . . 15c
FRESH, CRISP. LB.

LETTUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12V2C

m o d a r t  s h a m p o o
75̂  SIZE 
J A R ........

.SUNKIST, LB.

LEMONS. . . . . . . . .
TEXAS SEEDLESS, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT. . . . .
FRESH, BUNCH

TURNIP and TOPS

, 15c
7V2C

. 10c
VOL. 2 thru 20, each...............................99^
VOL. I, still only..................................... 19# PlIRFY
• Thaia ancvclopadiai will not be available after Jan. 31 i U I i L A .................... l i t

'/i GAL. BOHLE

FRYERS

BEAUTIFUL a a /' ■
I M O N T E R E Y ’
( P t K ld .P IN N E R W A C E

DELICIOUS EXTRA FANCY LB

IDAHO APPLES
FRESH SLICED
PORK LIVER. LB....................29#
V. S. GOV'T. GRADED
CHUCK ROAST. LB............. 43#
U. S. GOVT. GRADED
BEEF RIBS. LB......................  19#

a

KRAFTS VELVEETA, 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE

FRESH
;  DRESSED. POUND................ .................... ..........................

CUDAHY. I LB. ROLL
SAUSAGE. PORK. LB..........29#
WILSON. PLAIN SLICED
SLICED BACON. LB............29#
B OZ. JAR
CHEESE W HIP.................... 35#

^ f

V
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(CeiittBoad from Pa^e 1) '

aaid Portertberry, who 
feyf aidad durliif: the meeting;. “The 
pytohUi" Plalna grows 30 to.’ 3.% per 

• t  of all oot^n grown in- Texae. 
f;* "On that baela, we certainly 
; iw ve the ripht to a voice in the 
4acisiona In WaahingTon and Aus
tin which- affect the cotton indus- 
Ury. We have the rig^ht." Forten
berry. aaid, "to an organiaation to 
look after the interests of cotton 
In this great cotton empire."

O f Terry men attending the 
■eaaion, 27 were farmers and 19 
were businessmen. They were L 
M. Waters, Jr.. Lee Bartlett. Den
nis* Q. Lilly, Leon Foote. D.oyle 
Moss, A. L  Tittle, Homer Caus- 
aeaux, Carrol Shults, J. M. BuAe- 
aon, Carl Pritchard, T. G Sexton, 
Q. 1. Sims,

J. T. Fulford ,Louis Peeler, Jim 
Foy, K. H. Farrar. M D Mliy, 
Jack Mason, Henry Ga.ston. J L 
Newson. A. W. Hiltbrunner. D.alc 
George, Dale Travis, J, L. Odell, 
Jess MeWherter, Muldrow, Jones, 
J. O, Qillham, Pat Raniseur, Joe 
Satterwhite, Wood E, Johnson, W. 
W, Watson’

Lloyd Hahn, Kenneth Purtell. 
George W. Weiss, Virgil TYavis, 
James E. Thurman, Robert Baum
gardner, Charles Kersh_ R. N. Mr* 
Clain, Herman Chesshir, Kearby 
Sexton and C. E. Bartley.

No punches were pulled wheiv 
mention was made about financ
ing the ornnitation. The steer
ing commifiM, however, said that 
a starting figure might be 10- 
rents-a-bale assessment against 
farmer-members and $25-|50 an
nually against buslnessmen-mem- 
bers.

“nte group was told by a Weal 
Texas Chamber of Commerce rep
resentative that it should "raise 
ita Eights—perhaps to 15-cents a

Further, said the WTCC man, 
" i f  you intend to protect your- 
aelvea from that Elast Texas bunch, 
you are going to have to begin 
BOW and spend a lot o f money."

Chaa. A. Guy, editor and pub- 
liaher o f the Lubbock Avalanch^ 
Journal, Don Jones, heed of the 
Experiment Station, and Charles 
Signor, Lubbock National Bank 
Tlce-prealdcnt— theac three made 
brief, but effective talks concem- 
ing vital phases of the organixa-

Woykmd Trustees 
Have Mid-Winter Meet

i tWayland College trustees 
their mid-winter session Jan. 23 
heard administrative report.s, vote«l 
against borrowing federal funds 
for dormitories, appointed a Golden 
Anniversary .Steering Committee, 
accepted gifUs and chose Com
mencement speakers among other 
items of business.

Among those in attendance st 
the meeting were Grady Good- 
pasture and Je.ss Smith. Brown
field, members of the board.

Tom Z, Parrish, director of de
velopment and legal counselor, 
made the report on the board com
mittee's investigation of Wayland . 
borrowing money from the federal 
government to erect dormitories. 
After discussion, the Board ac
cepted the committee report that 
-iuch action is not feasible at th s 
time. Parrish also briefly reported 
on plans of the Board commltti'e 
on endowment, rompo.sed of Dr 
Carl Bates, Amarillo, Rev. Howar 1 
Scott. Herefonl, Dr. I^ee Hemphi.’ l, 
Littlefield; Jim Waddell, Kermit;, 
A. B. Reid. Abernathy; and Jess 
Smith. Browoifield.

tion.
Said Guy; " I f  there is a busi

nessman in West Texas who does 
not think that his business is not 
vitally tied to agriculture then he 
is not going to be in business 
long,"

Signor told his audience that the 
National Cotton Council has a 22.5 
million budget for promotlhg the 
sale of cotton. He compared the 
figure to the astronomical $84 
million spent annually by the syn
thetic people' for advertising.

In face of the threat to change 
the-trading base of cotton from 
the 7/8-lnch staple to the one-inch 
stape, Jones cautioned against de
pending on one-inch staple varie
ties. saying. *

“The longer-staitle varieties are 
not suited to our temperature and 
growing time.” Jones explained 
that he -had heard some farmers 
were going to try the longer 
staples here.

The Terry group apparently felt 
a sense of "finally having made 
our move" Tuesday. All expressed 
a good feeling toward what they 
had helped bring about. Consensus 
was that “ it was high time to 
move."

Serviœs Héfld F o r , 
Ralph Shepherd , 
Monday Afternoon

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 10 a m. Monday for Ralph 
Shepherd. 55, who died at this 
home Saturday aCtemoon after a 
long illness.

Shepherd wa.s a member of the 
Baptl.st church and a World War 
I^Navy veteran. He had lived here 
about 20 years,

r.ev. Jones Weathers officiated 
at services in the First Bap'.ist 
church. Burial was in Terry Coun
ty Memorial cemetery.

He is survived hy his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shepherd of 
Brownfield ;six brothers and three 
sisters Including Miss Ruth Shep
herd of Brownfield and a son Her- 
jchel in the Navy and a daughter 
Mrs. Margie Owler of Illinois. -

Pallbearers were Walter Skiles, 
Ma.son Evans, Bi'.l Shultz. Lester 
Decker, O. H, Floyd and Foy 
I.<ewia.

-

(ODqtlnua  ̂From Pâ fe 1)'

■tructlVe law mforcementf by 
■IWNÎ bMr interest and cencerp n r 

J t^yoodi deealopnient of our com>r 
mvnlty; by tr>dng to abide by^ 
wianl'M right, concerning all obli- 
gnttiiwr attsched  ̂to this position. 
I,, as a sincere eabiidate for aher- 

ask for your . vote of confi
dence at election time."

T

'v (OoBtlnhed From Page 1)

five years, and haa served as pres
ident of the Lamesa club. * Last 
February, he was elected to serve 
aa state vice-president of his re
gion. at the Pampa Bi-Regional 
meeting. '

F. P. Simmons Rites 
Were Held Tuesday

Fuoreal services for F. P. Sim
mons, 77, retired Terfy County 
iarmer, were conducted at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Crescent Hill 
Church of Christ with Elder Joe 
Chisholm officiating, assisted by 
John McCoy, minister.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery under direct
ion of Brownfield Funeral Hume.

Simmons, a native of Grayson 
County, had been engaged in farm
ing here from 1933 until his retire
ment two years sgo.

He died Monday morning In the 
Treadaway-Danlell Hospital fol
lowing 10 days Illness.

Simmons Is survived by his wife; 
two sons, Ralph and Jack, both of 
Brownfield; one daughter, Mrs. 
Edmonia Taylor of Slaton; three 
sisters. Miss Mary Simmons and 
Miss Ehila Simmons, both of Sher
man, and Mrs. W. H. Hicks, Wich
ita Falls; three grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Pallbearera were C. C. Prlmm. 
J. D. Oliver. L. M. I.Ang, Carl 
Cabe, and Dr. T. H. Mcllroyr all of 
Browitfield and Bill Aschenbeck of 
Plains.

Stake, Oil—
(Continued from page 1)

AT HISTOtIC M K TIN a— Shown above are 
a taw of the Tarry county men who took part 
Tuesday in organizing a South Plains cotton 
council in Lubbock's Fair Park Co.liteum. A 
total of 46 farmers and businessman from 
throughout the county stood solidly behind the

formation of such a council. The group chose 
from among its numbers R. D. Jones, Sr. and 
Al M. Muldrow to be charter members of the 
new organization's board of directors. An ap
propriate name will be sa.Iected Friday for the 
council. (Staff Photo!

News-Views—
week. You’ll remember there 
HSN quite a hajtnle when Uiey 
boosted the nalariee back In the 
fan.

— n-v—
Our Chamber of Commerce edit

orial la.st week struck a happy 
chord or two, aad Joe Satterwhite 
says he even had one member 
come in and double his dues as he 
paid them for a new year.

That’s the spirit we like to hear 
about. It helps take the sting out 
of the story that a new gasoline 
plant will be built in the Prentice 
field. . .on the Yoakum county 
side of the line!

The story has been brewing for 
several weeks, but we understand 
Terry county won't get it because 
of the lack of good roads In that 
part of the county. And perhaps 
because of past relations with re
gard to roads.

In other words a few miles of

m ade it the
Largest Selling "8 / /

in the W orld,,,

the FORD ¥-8
w hy I

Just look at there official regietration figure» 
for the firtt 11 month* January 

through November, 1955

Car Sales
Perd Sales 
LesdersUp

FORD V-« 
Car C -V -8  
Car P -V -8  
Car C- Six 
Car P—Six

1.241,742...'..__________
634,376.......... 607.3M'
262,870........ Wttjgn
845,153...........306A8»
334.540 ..........017.202

Roris just noturaUy go foT V flftUlon 
la tM  róR D  psckage!

And to A tSDiid Twxntl satcnt!
JuM lUiiA, in ths fini t l  UKonths of 

I t V  alona, S44.496 more pso|de bought 
Ford V-S*s than ths two oChsr low- 
prioid oompotiiivs sigbto oombinad! 

Of ooms, ths rssson ths Ford V-8 fa 
. sigfai-cyUndsr car in 

Al thst nMTS poopio likn ito

psrfbnnsnoe—the kind that 
come» with the car!

Thess people aren’t amateun in 
judging engines. Nearly 24 years of 
building Ford V-8’s to supply their 
demand is convincing proof of that.

And the Ford V-8 of today is the best 
y e t. . .  by a country mile!

Smoother and quieter - you can 
acarcely henr H, even with the hood up!

Sassier just ask the highway patrol 
officer who drives one. He'knows it 
takes a Ford to catch a Ford! ’
. And, for the very practical question 

of duraAt/ify—ask a Ford cab driver. He 
knows how Fords take H days on end.

So, if it’s performanoe that you want 
—and wrapped like a gift—the ’66 
Ford V-8 is your bafry. , „

Come in . .  .try  it today! r.ejk

twogood roads built a year or 
back might have meant a new 
Industry for the country now.

—n-v—
Ronnie Danirll atnl Billy Mack 

Herod’ weire recently inltlnted In 
f.-ntemiliea at Baylor. Ronnie 
became a member o f Tri Beta 
chapter of the national Biology 
fraternity. Billy Mack Joined the 
meti’s nervice organization. Alp
ha Phi Omega.
Also at Baylor, Royda Dumaa 

and Brenda Weathers have been 
selected aa members of the 1956 
I'nlverslty Concert Band.
They'll be setting up a Brown

field High school alumni club in 
Waco if they keep this up.

-- n-v—
John Hill gave the Rotary dub 

a dose of "Rotary Information" 
last week In a talk on that subject.

Conatruetioa can start oa the 
dl\ided highway to Welhnaai as

soon as the righto-f-way Is ob- 
tain<yl, aceordlng to State High
way District Engineer H. C. 
Carty. However, county offleiaJa 
are debating on whether It wUI 
be better to ran one bond isaue 
to pvttvide money for right-of- 
H-ny Just to Welimnn, abid then 
at at later date another b a a g j^  
sue to go on to the county IMA 
or one to Include all right-of-way 
to the Gaines county line.

Rosemary Bowers was real aur- 
priaed last summer when three of 
the neighborhood youngsters came 
around seRlng lemonade for the 
March of Dimes. But sure enough, 
last week the trio gave 76 cents 
to the MOD . . . the money they 
made last summer and saved until 
January.

Dr. Edwfa McNeHy, Boutb- 
wtatem Seminary of Fort 
Worth, arill conduct n choir

* Prentlce-6700-Hono!ulu No. 16-B 
Alexander, 4,472 feet from south 
and 2,007 feet from west lines of 
Section 18, Block K, PSL survey, 
1,215 acres, 6 miles norUi To'klo, 
rotary to 8,9(X) feet.

Preatloe-Phllllpa No. 2 Coving
ton, '660 feet from north and east 
lines of Section 23, Block D-14 
CAMRR survey, 14 miles north
west Brownfield rotary to 7,100 
feet.

The two completions were:
Teny Coonly

Frentlce-6700 Great Western No. 
12 Claire, 880 feet from south and 
1,760 feet from west lines of Sec-- 
tion 22. Block D-14, CAM survey, 
at depth of 6,900 feet with pay 
topped 5,428 feet and perfs from 
6,526-8(X) feet. Pumped 134,55 bopd 
plus 8 per cent water, gravity 29. 
gas-oil ratio 345-1, acidized with 
6,000.

Presitlce-Olorieia—Phillips No. 1 
Covington, 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines of Sec
tion 23, Block D-14, CAMRR sur
vey, at depth of 6,870 feet with 
pay toppeo 5,898 feet and perfa 
from 5,956-72 feet. Pumped 142.50 
bopd plua 25 per cent water, grav
ity 30.6, gaa-oll ratio 110-1, acid
ized with 3,000.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

state Senator:
CARROLL CX)BB 
PRESTON S M Iin

State Repreaentatlve:
J. O. OILLHAM 
ROBERT L  BOWERS. JR.

Sheriff:
W. L  (Doc) BENTON 
C LIFF  ^ N B S  
J. B. (Mutt) OLIVER 
JAMES FULFORD 
W. L  (Chick) LEE 
ROY FLEMING

County Attorney:
MORGAN L  COPELAND

ConsfaMe:
ROY MOREMAN

Tax Asaessor-CoHector
DON CATES

Be sure to tui 
lights tonight be 
m. for the Mot 
Polio. Mrs. *OUa 
of the mothers, 
that the entire 1 
erod tonight for 
year's fund Is onl 
so be sure that ; 
tonight.

Speaking of fui 
that this year's 7 
sale fell far belo 
far, in fact, that 
ing to step in ai 
situation in Ter 
Jones, who is th 
telling me about 
In view of the ( 
the money raised 
ip the county, wl 
the state fund a 
tho national fund 
aeoma rather a b 
can’t support 
Tarry County. Y 
coatributions to I 
In care of Mrs.

Kate Taiford c 
aay that she am 
returned from I 
shine, namriy Ct

clinic each sight next week from 
7 to 9 at the First Baptkit 
church, aorordlng to Ed Rogers.

COMMISBIONER, Prretoct 1:
«UM
i

O. M. (Mack) THOMASON
V. B. (V ic) HERRING ,
J. A. (Jap) BENTHALN.
E. 8. (Rad) TANKERSLEY
J. D. (Jot) AKERS • yt > * ■

COMMIBBIONER, Pednet 8:
MRS. B. R. LA Y

Engageme 
Harrlss Is

H. B. (Doc) SETTLE 
B ILL  BLACKSTOCK

Mr. and Mrs. I 
317 East Tate are 
engagement and a 
riage of their dai 
to WiUtam T. Bri( 
elo, son o f Mr. s 
Briggs o f Fort V 

The ceremony a 
In the home of 
parents on Februs 

Miss Rarrlss Is 
Brownfield lligh 
teodad Texas, Tu 
legs. (MS Is empl< 
department of the 
al Bank.

Mr. Briggs 
Texas (Christian 
employed in San 

The couple will 
in San Angelo 
marriage.

TALK ASOUT VALUisi Take a Rood l<x)k 
at the three new KCA Victor TV sets 
in this ad. Never before have you been 
able to own TV  with world-famous 
RCA Victor quality for so little! Never 
before has your TV dollar bought so 
much!

sin TALK’S CMiAF—and seeing is he'.iev- 
in g -so  come in today and see the 
gieaie&t values in RCA Victor history!

ICA VIctw Thriftaa 17, Iowm« prkad RCA Victor TVI 
fomow "D««a hnoo«'' fktor« Tub*. Naw "Hidden PonaT 
Tuning. Naw tatoncad PWaSty Seand. Matching HoSareund 
■tcind, axlra. Staak abony Anidi. Modal 17S4022.
140 iq. hx at vlawabla pictora oraol

$

■CA Vietar Taama 21» ladgat 
prkad baaaty wMb Sia lauoai SSvaroiwa

PonaT Tantof. Naar talonead RdaWy 
Seand. Mock tootatad RnWi. AAotcMnt 
Hand, aalra. Medal 21S4053.
241 *q. K af aiawobta pictora area

ICA Vietar Waylaiid 24.
NR 329 la. of vlawabla 
pkMra arasi Jiftar-Stcto-Rfe 
’’AR-CW Retara phn *4- 
PIm" Pletora .OaaSty. Now 
"Hlgb-Sida" Toning. Sloak 
ebony (kddh MoteMng stand, 
ostra. Madol 24T4142.

■ m «

•e# «Aine I ••<•1

Par UNR—New Nlgb Ipaad «RI taahit ceaors 70 UNP 
ckonnab la 21l taceadcl Tea ana ealtob frooi VHP to UHP 
— or (raoi UHP la VHP —and baek ofaiit M o praviaaaiy 
saiactad diknnal, wMbaoT raodjmHaf Ibo Roa fvaiaf aaa> - v̂i*' 
traff Opt'*"*! aetro, at aaa low caell r -

' *R taahnle» »CA Vfcfar Foctary Sarvica Csshtw»

RCA VICTOR gives you more for your money at every price level! See t h ^  great new sets today!

( f harli e P r i c e ’ s
102 SqvIIi m ill StTMt'

WESTERN AUTO STORE
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B« sure to turn on your porch 
lifhta tonlg:ht between 6 and 8 p. 
m. for the Mother’a March on 
Polio. Mra. *OUa Lamer ia captain 
o f the mothera, and ahe repiorta 
that the entire town will be cov
ered tonight for the march. This 
year’a fund is only one fifth raised, 
ao be sure that you do your part 
tonight.

Speaking of funda, did you know 
that this year’a Tubercuioaia Seals 
sale fell far below the quota? So 
far, in fact, that the state is hav
ing to step in and take over the 
situation In Terry County. Mac 
Jones, who is the secretary, was 
telling me about it the other day. 
In view of the fact that 82% of 
the money raised stays right here 
ip the county, with 16% going to 
the state fund and 2% going to 
the national fund for- research, it 
seems rather a bad thing that we 
can’t support our own here in 
Terry County. You may still send 
coatributions to the county society, 
in care of Mrs. Ekn-l Jones.

Kate Telford called this .week to 
say that she snd Mon had finally 
returned from the land o f sun
shine, namely California, and that

Engagement of C. 
Harriss Is Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harriss of 
817 Blast Tate are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Carolyn, 
to WiUtam T. Briggs of San Ang
elo, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Briggs o f Fort Worth.

The ceremony will be performed 
in the home of the bride-elect's 
parents on February 25.

Mias Karrias is a graduate of 
Brownfield lllgh  School and at
tended TexhP. Tisohnological Col
lege. MM Is employed in the loah 
department of the MkHaiul Nation
al Bank.

Mr. Briggs is a graduate of 
Texas Christian University, and ia 
employed in San Angelo.

The couple will make their home 
in San Angelo following thoii 
marriage.

they practically developed web 
feet while they were gone, being 
exposed to so much rain. They 
were at Sanger, near Fresno, Vis
iting Mon, Jr., and his family. Kate 
and Mon had better quit pressing 
their luck: on three previous visits 
to California they were involved 
in a car wreck, an earthquake, 
and, this time, a flood. Although 
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Peace Circle Mel 
With Mrs. Tilson

Peace Circle of the Womens 
Society o f Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day at 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Tilson.

Mrs. Leo Holmes, circle chair
man, presided at the meeting.

It was decided for members to 
give a contribution to the trea
surer instead of having the "come 
as you are” coffee.

Mrs. Coke Toliver gave a report 
on the Religious training school 
to be held February 12-16, urging 
all members to attend one of the 
courses to be taught.

Mrs. Toliver was leader of the 
study, "The Christian Mission In 
a Revolutionary World” .

Mrs. Johnny Criswell gave the 
closing prayer.

Applesause cake and coffee were 
served to Mmes. Johnny Portwood. 
Ernest Latham, J. L. Newsom, 
A. W. Butler. Billy Oorby, Joyce 
McPherson, Holmes, Toliver, Cris
well, and Tilson.

fil*-

John L  Cruce Home n a l
. t ’iK-

M any Outstanding Features J

Ideal Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. W. L. Collins

Mrs. W. L. Collins was hostess 
to members of Ideal Bridge Oub 
Januar^lS.

n e  and coffee were served to 
Meadames J. L. Cotton, R. L. 
Bowers, C. L. Hafer, Roy Herod, 
A1 Muldrow, Bob Land, A. A. Saw
yer, Edson Wilder, Bruce Zorns. 
John Clark, and John L. Cruce.

Mrs. Herod was high and Mrs. 
Clark was second high. Mrs. Bow
ers scored low.

NfW HOME O f JQHN L  CRU CI. located at 
the corner of East Cardwell and South D. 
ttraatt, is of Roman Brick with whibs slate 
roof and yellow sirjinq trim. Notice the hiqh 
windows which provide plenty of light inside 
the home but allow for a minimum of sand.

The protected front entry and the planter 
which extends to make a wall to protect the 
entry-way from the carport are added fea
tures to the home. The carport has plenty of 
closets to hold lawn tools, with a place for 
everything and everything in its place.

M rs.'W . Callaway Named 
Delphian Club President

Mrs. Weldon Callaway was 
elected club president for 1956-57 
when the Delphian Study Club met 
for their regular meeting at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield club house 
last week.

Other officers elected were: Mrs. 
Crawford Burrow, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Creil* Gore, second vice 
president; Mrs. Ralph Kerley, sec
retary; Mrs. Virgil B.vnum. trea
surer; and Mrs. J. O. Bunjett. Jr., 
clubhouse board member to serve 
for three years. All of the officers 
will assume their offices in May.

The club members met at 2 p.m. 
and made cancer dressings for the 
Terry County Cancey Society. This 
project was adopted by the club 
last year, and they meet from 
time to time to make dressings 
and keep a supply on hand.

Mrs. K. D. Snedeker was chair- 
mab of the program, "A  Study in 
Values” , A  pan^. composed at 
Mrs Nathan Chesshir, Mrs. J. O. 
Burnett, Jr., and Mrs. W. P. Norris 
discussed "What Are Ethical Val
ues?” , “What Is ‘the American 
Way’ in terms of Values?” and 
What are the Values we hold in 

high regard in this community?” 
During the business session, Mrs. 

Nathan Chesshir, president urge<l 
all members to pay their poll tax 
before January 31st.

A letter of thanks was read 
from Veterans Hospital in Big 
Spring, for the homemade candy.

cigarettes, and pocket slee novels 
that the club had sent them.

A special committee reported 
that a Brownfield child had been 
fitted for glasses, and the group 
voted to sponsor a Brownfield girl 
for one year, to help In whatever 
way they can.

The serving table was laid with 
a pink linen cloth, centered with 
a fresh fruit arrangement, flanked 
with pink candles In holders.

Hostesses Mrs. Tim Faulken- 
berry and Mrs. J. L.. Newsom, 
served coffee, nuts and cookies to 
fourteen members and one guest, 
.Mrs. Pete Crump.

Pariiee Nelson Is 
Drama Club Member

Special to Brownfield News.
As a member of the Hardln-Slm- 

moha University R«6lgious Drama 
Club, Parile» Nelson of Brownfield. 
Texas was one of the actors in 
' ’Years Ahead” by Fields, which 
was pros«-nte«l in Chapel last We<l- 
Women's Federation Monday. The 
club will present "Demus” a Bibli
cal drama January 1.5 for the First 
Baptist Church’s Inlerme<liate 
Training Union.

Misu Nelson Is a junior student 
at Hardin-SImmons. She is a mem
ber of the Executive B. S. U 
Council, and the Colts Club.

Parilee Is the daughter of Mr. 
limi Mrs. Homer W. Nelson.

¥

■ The costume complete in 
pure silk ami precious 

Moygashel Rhen, 
oriental in flavor. 

Aqua and royal, stone and tan, 
tangerine and l*••non. 

biae* 5 to 15 . .

Uiiivorsal

JET PUMPS

* * *
For yoon of trooMo froo 
■orvleo lot UndMy's instoN 
yo«r comploto komo wotor 
tyktofii. Tonm op to 3 
yoon witk nofWiig down-

Guorootood

WATER
HEATSS

Ft m  iMfoNoHoii

$ 5 4 3 5
Coeveiileiif Tonrn

PtoMor Aiiteniaric wotor 
liooton wifti glcMf wool 
Hdatioa iosorot ampio wot- 
or supply.

"Bottor Things At lottor Pricos"

L I H D S E r S
HARDWARE —  SrORTMO GOODS 

AVTOPASTS —  PAINT AND PAPER

Boots-Taliaferro
Rites Read Jan. 15

»
Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Boots an- 

nouce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Marie, to Robert Taliaferro,, 
Jr, on January 15 In Sayre. OWa. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Taliaferro of Odessa.

Attendenti to the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary FYazter of lAib- 
bock.

The bride wore a wine wool suit, 
with beige acxessories and a rose 
corsage.

Prior to her marriage, the bride 
attended Brownfield High School, 
where she was a senior and a 
member of the Rainbow Girls.

The groom is a graduate of 
Odessa High School. He Is a 
Junior at Texas Tei-hnologtcal 
College In Lubbock

'The couple Is st home at 206 N 
Sherman Avenue in I-ubbuCk. 
where they wiU both continue Uuar 
studies. <

Large Crowd Attend 
Worker Conference

More than 200 persons attended 
a Worker's Conference of the 
Brownfield Association when the 
meeting convened at the Gomez 
Baptist Chun-h January 19, at B 
p.m.

Board meetings were held first, 
followeil by supper served by the 
Gomez church women. Alton Webb 
led the song service, ami siTipture 
.vid prayer were led by Rev. Bill 
Pool of Meadow.

Rev. Warren Stowe of the Cal
vary Baptist Church spoke on 
’’Using our Orgsnization In Evan
gelism” , snd Rev. I.«mlre I>“e of 
Tokio spoke on “Music in Evange
lism” . •

Tommy Nlpp of the Gpriiez 
Baptist Church offered apm-ial 
music. The sermon was given by 
Rev. L. C. Followell.

It would be very difficult to pick 
out the most outstanding feature 
in the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Cruce *t 1001 Flast Card- 
well. For this la s hniiae that com
bines comfort and beauty in a com
pact package.

Built of Roman brick with yel- 
loai siding trim, the house sits on 
a comer lot, with a double carport 
opening onto South D Street ami 
a roman brick fence encloi(,lng the 
back yard. \

Entering the foyer, waited In 
natural walnut panelling, yoU'step 
onto thé terrazzo tile floor, e,xpe<-t- 
Ing the chill to run up your loc.s 
Not so.

For the home of the Cruce’s fea
tures perimeter hciitlng, so that 
the temperature inside the house 
stays exactly the same, lioth win 
ter and summer. And for the aver
age person who U notoriously 
comfort-loving, this Is a luxurious 
feature. Anywhere in the hous*v 
touch a wall, touch a flisir, and 
youll find that it Is pleasantly 
warm, for the heat circles I lie 
foundation of the house, semling 
its warmth up throughout Uie 
houae.

To the left of the foyer is the

living room, dona In Victorian 
style. Early transportation prints, 
frameit in wormwisMl, hang above 
an easy couch, covereit in green 
velvet and flanked with brass drum 
iam[>s on end tables. An easy chair 
and ottoman are also covereil in 
green velvet,-and «Bsewhere in the 
room, a Victorian love seat and 
ris'ker are covered in red velvet 
and are coniplimentc<t with Vic
torian fliMir lamps with re<l glass 
shades. Car|>«ting in the living 
room and the dining room, which 
ells off fmm (tie living room, U 
pure white, as are the draperies 
at the high small wimlow.s in both 
rooms.

Willie carpeting? Impossible to 
ke,‘p. ,voii gasp. Not at all, laughed 
Mrs, ('lure. It's just as easy to 
kia'p liHiking lovely a.s the other 
riirpelliig throughout the house, 
wlilch is chocolate brown.

Hirtjiture in llie dining riKim is 
striklnA^ Viking oak, with chairs 
uptiolslereil in rixi, anil iiiutchlng 
oak china cabinets.

.'Stepping into the den, to the 
riglit, one Is struck with the liv
ability of the roi>m In a corner to 
tlii> right Is a round dining table 
will) captains chairs. Just a step

MISS MARY LOU BASS

Mary Lou Bass To Marry Lanny Webb
Mrs. Virgil Htell of Oaklsnd, 

Calif., announrea the engagement 
and upproai'hmg marriage of her 
daiighler, Mary I»u  Bass, to la»n- 
ny Webb, son of Mr sml .Mis 
Alton Webb, 1119 Tahoka Road In 
Brownfield.

Tile wedding will be performed

Febrnary 12 at .1 p rr In the honie 
of lier sister. Mrs. Jimmy Welcher, 
In Wellnian

.Mis.s Bass Is a graduate of Well- 
man High H< hool, snd attemled 
biislness cirtlege in Oorgia.

.Mr. Welib IS a graduate nf 
Brownflekl High .School and at- 
tendeil Texas Western College.

PRE - INVEIITOItr CLEARANCE
Sale Starts Friday— 9 a jn . Our Policif Is NOT A SALE 
POLICY, But A SAYINGS Policy. All merchandise is plain-

MARKED DOWN PRI-tagged with 
CES! Come

ALL BETTER SETS 
OF COSTUME 

JEWELRY - V2-PRICE in today! This sale in-
eludes l4rchandise Reserved since the first of the Year. 
Nothing Reserved — Everything Marked Down for Final 
Qem'ancel Come In— ~  O N E  TABLE  I ShoptheeH-

VALUES TO 4.00fire Store. . .  only 7»«
BIG REDUCTION ON A FEW SETS 

OF POTTERY AND CHINA
— NO G IR  WRAPPING PLEASE—

PALOMINO GIFT SHOP
106 SEAGRAYES ROAD PHONE 4848

t
away from the kitchen. Both den 
and kitchen are covered in terraaoo 
tile, “ wonderfully easy to keep,** 
according to Mrs. Ouce. The two 
roonia flow together, yet Are In
dividual.

The kitchen, done In thc.pnleBt 
of pink, ix a corridor type, and ia 
one of the moat functional. A built 
in oven, aink with garbage dlapoa- 
al ami diMhwaaher, plus cabineta 
galore, run along one aide of the 
kitchen, while the built in range, 
and more cabinets and work apace 
nm along'the other side. In this 
beautifully designed kitchen, one 
IS never more than three or four 
atepa away from refrigerator, 
atove, aink, or cabineta A wonder
ful feature of this kitchen are 
aiiifiTI cabineta with roll tops, han
dy for gtaasea or condiments, 
which are within easy reach and 
yet are covered, so that the clean 
lines of the kitchen are unbroken 
at all tlmee.

On past the kitchen Is a utility 
room, with washer, dryer and 
freezer, done In matching pink, and 
cabinets running along the walls 
above the appliances.

All windows In the house are 
high and amaU, letting In pientjr 
of light and leaving precious wall 
space free. Flush ceiling tlgtiUag 
is used throughout the houee,

Drapertee in the den are Pem- 
vlan linen with cruciwork pattern, 
and two easy maple chairs are 
upholstered in the same material. 
The fiM-al point In the room te tha 
niman brick fireplace, with raised 
heartli that runs the length o f the 
r((om. A huge cast bronae lancer 
dei'orates one aide of the flreplaco 
wall, and foam rubber cushions 
make the raised liearth a comfort
able place to sit. Maple crirketJ 
are ptaceil before the fireplace, and 
after schooA is out smi on the week 
ends, you rsn almost always find 
John Bill, the seven year old son 
of the Cruce s, sitting on one of 
these crickets, watching his favor- 
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Mrs. Mauk Hostess 
To Turner HD Club

Turner Home DemonstrattoB 
Club met with Mrs. H. W. Mauk 
January 18 at 2 pm. ^

Mrs Mauk led the group In eing^ 
ing ’The Kyee of Tease ” for tha 
opening song. The Commisslonars 
banquet was discussed and plana 
were made.

Mrs. H. T  Rudderth was nomla- 
hted district T. H. D. A. <l*1egata 
nad MYs. I. L  Smith wa« named 
chairman.

“Secret pals” were revealad tor 
the past year, and names were 
drawn for the coming yeer. Every
one had lots of fun finding out 
their secret pal.

Mrs. Allen Rollins fixed a poster 
m "Hsfety on the Highway” .

Roll call of ’’Causes of sertoos 
Highway Accidents” was answered 
by 1.5 membere; TVo new membera 
.Mrs. Paul Agnew and Mrs. Jbn 
Johnson; ami one vtsltor, Mrs. 
Yfrwell from Brownfield.

The next meeting will be bald 
February 1 In the home of Mrs. 
TVoy Farquhar.

Jr. High P-TA Has 
Panel Discussion

"Making Democracy Uve In 
Home. School, Cliurch. and Com
munity” was the program topic 
for the regular meeting of the 
Brownfield Junior High Parent 
Teachers Association January 19 
st 1 p.m. in the school library. 
.Mrs. John Jennings was program 
chairman

O R Douglas, school superint
endent. W8.S moilerator for s panel 
disctis.sion of the topic. Pand 
members were Mrs. Ruby Kvani, 
Mrs .Marie Cornett, Reverend Jim
my Tidwell, and Jerry Stolta.

The next meeting of the organ
ization will be a Founders Day 
Tea. to be held jointly with Jessie 
O. Randal and Frances Bell FTAs* 
February 9 at 7:30 p.m. in th< 
Junior High auditorium.

Lee Brownfields Hosts 
To Couples Bridge Club

The Couples Bridge club met 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ivee Brownfield.

Pecan pie and coffee were 
served to Mssr. and Mmes. Jack 
Hamilton, Grady Goodpasture^ 
Howard Hurd. V. L. Pattereon, 
and Burton Hackney.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodpasture were 
high players, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Patterson were second klgh. Mr. 
Hurd and Mrs. Goodpasture Mu-

r
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Council tsAeeX
-x

feid by Group Monday
A ild t  laadert. « oubcA matnbera, 

Mid hepreaaatathres from the 
VMWitflaM Garden Oub. Alpha 
OoM fa Study Club. Delphian 

><Mudy. and Maida and Matrons 
Bbldy chih. met th the bdeement 

" roam of the court house Monday 
niCht to atudy the proposed or^Bn- 
iMstion of a South Plains Council 
tor Olrl Scouts.

Mias VirginT<t Burg:eas, National 
Plaid Staff member, showed a film. 
“Under the Green Umbrella", 
which explained the larger coun- 
cAoum  recommended by the Nat- 
fcMv6l Girt Scobt Organization.

Mra..J. M  TPagiie. Mrs. Lai 
Coj^landi and K;aa Bijrgess form
ed S panel to explain fne prof<osed

council which would have bead- 
tpjartera in Lubbock and include 12 
countieo.

Virgil Crawford. Brownfield 
Council president, will call a meet
ing within the next two weekat to 
put the question to a vote. AA 
local people interested are Invited.

Attending Monday night’s meet
ing were Mr Crawford, and Mes- 
lames Copeland. Teague, Lad 
Brownfield, V'. L. Patterson, BUI 
Spreen L. M. Lang. Truett Piache, 
L. D. McRejmolds Jack Shirley, 
Waylsaid Parker, Mitchell Piache, 
J L. Newsom. Leonard CbeiMhir,

' Marion Bowers, S. W. Gill. Tommy 
I Hicks. Jerry Klrschner, and W. P. 
Norris.

■s-<-

• • 4. *

MISS LILLY RUTH RAY

Lillie Ruth Ray Engaged to Marry
Mr and Mrs J. W  Ray of Route 

5. Brownfield, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Lillie Ruth 
to Bobby Joe Miller of Lubbock.

The wedding date aa not been 
set!

*nie bride elect is a graduate of 
Union High School, and ia employ
ed by Carruth and Carraway, pub
lic accountants. Lubbock.

Mr. Miller attended Plalnview 
High School and la employed at 
Spears Oaraga

MRS. J. J. GASTON.

Mrs. Gaston Feted At Surprise Party
The women o f the Happy Com

munity Quilting Club surprised 
Mrs. J. J. Gaston with a party 
on her 88th birthday January 14 
at the home of her daughter,, Mrs. 
Ida Bruton, 21a 8. 2nd Street. It 
was also Mrs Bruton's birthday.

Both Mrs. Gaston and Mra. Brut
on received many gifts and several 
lovely bouquets of flowers.

Refreshments of sngel food cake 
ard cocoanut cake, jello. whipped

cream, coffee and cold drinks were 
served to Mesdanies L  M. Tates, 
nbert Green, Charles Martin, Er
nie Devitt and son Larry, Henry 
Blake Glen Gorby, Jack Gibbons 
and daughter Sherry, Jarvis Roach 
and Rhonda and Carlton, and Leon | 
.Morgan.

Mra. Gaston has been a shut In I 
for several montha and appreciated 
her many friends dropping In for] 
a visit now and then.

Enter Your Child 
Aged 3 Months to 12 Years. In

C U T E  K ID
C O N T E S T
BRING TNE CHR.D IN EARLY!

FREE— to ttM First SO Motilan . . .  a Lovtiy lex ol Soeiiot

ONE DAY ONLY —  
SATURDAY —  JANUARY 28

GRAND PRIZE
$100.00

16x20 INCH
BRUSH OH. PORTRAIT

2nd Prize $20.00
I I  X 14 INCH 
OIL PORTRAIT

in i Prize $ 12.00
8 x 1 2  INCH 

OIL PORTRAIT

JUDGING WILL K  RY AN 
IMPARTIAL COMMITTEE IN 
NO WAY C O N N E C T E D  
VYITH SCOTTS FWESTONE 
STORE.

NO CHARGE FOR ENTER
ING THIS RIG CONTEST.

YOU GET FREE, THE PIC
TURE YOU CHOOSE FROM 
PROOFS OF FOUR POSES!

ARSOLUTB.Y NO ORLIGA- 
TION TO RUY ANY ADDI
TIONAL fICTURCS!

4fli Prize $8.00
8 X to INCH 

SEPIA PORTRAIT

V

SHi Prize
$7.00

8 x 1 0  INCH 
BLACK AND WHITE 

PORTRAIT

Our Ptiofooroplu r WW 
Be T o l^  nehavs ^rain 
1 0 K M  O M .  l b  6 : 0 0  p j n .
—SATURDAY ONLY—

I'.',
, t .

411 •Wi IROWNFIELO. TEXAS 4 4411
m .

: i .. 4
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: '  P i  'Mm i Iow  Pet
-  • . ■ . - /V  L.

ò r '  F a m o u s  b r a n d s '
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H Ì B  D A Y ^ ^ N i/L Y  AND SATURDAY— JAN. 27-28
ONE 6ROUP

LADIES' WINTER DRESSES
ALL LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WINTER COATS and SUITS
•  Wools •  Cottons

Values to 19.95
•  Rayons

Values to 16.95
79.95 VALUES 
C LEARAN CE.

ONE GROUP
LADIES' WINTER DRESSES

29.95 Values
NOW ............

19.95 Values
NOV\7 .............
14.95 Values
NOW ............

I4 J5
9 . 9 5

7.95

39JK  
2 4 J 5  
M A S

LAMES' CORDUROV COATS

49.95 VALUES 
CLEA RA N CE.

29.95 VALUES 
CLEA R A N C E.

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

ALL LADIES' WINTER HATS Qearance 1Ü0 & 2.00

10.95 Values....... to qo of ............... 8.9 S
7.95 Values....... .......to qo of ..........3.95
5.95 Values....... .......to qo of ............... 2.95

ONE GROUP LADIES’ROBES and GOI
• Nylon Tricot
• Valu.» to 7.95

ONE GROUP
CHILDREN'S GOWNS & PAJAMAS

•  Rayons •  Cotton Knit e  Ckallia
Values to 3.95  ̂ j

BRASSIERES
One Group
Broken Sizes and Styles

Clearance LADIES' HOSE
ONE GROUP
CHILDREN'S and LADIES' BLOUSES
Values to 5.95 4  Q |||
C learance..................................................... ■■vw

In 60 and 66 Gauge 
Values to 1.65...............

LADIES' BELTS
Values to 2l98 
C learance.......

ONE GROUP d /  I h  n  1
FALL AND WINTER • MATERIALS ' V 9  -> P  R

1 • Dark Cotton, Rayon add AcotsH. VoKratoan, Acrilan /  Mb  H  .  IM  IIC E
1 ^

LA W EfT U ED E  SHOES - - S O I1 . . High D Low HaaJ*. . .  VALUES TO 9.95 . . .  CLEARANCE , W B W " w 1
ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'

TOPCOATS and 
WINTER JACKETS

■Á-PRICE
ONE tABLE BOYST

SHIRTS and JEANS
M E N '^

. SWEATERS and VESTS
YOUR O jlQ lC i,

mj"* ' !

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES TO 9.95 9  (M l
C H O IC E ...............................................  V bW

KNIT & SPORT 0  (M l
Values to 5.95^..................................  ■ •W w

MEN’S COLORED
DRESS SHIRTS

Values to 5.00
C H O IC E .......................................... mn\

BOYS’ .  t " "SPORT SHIRTS ^
Values to 3.95 Tt, 'f AD
C H O IC E ..............................................   leSfO

‘ 4.

•i 4
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I h i  many frlandi 4>f 
in ra  aorry to 

d U i& W  Friday, tia 
.. ia tDi Mathodiat hoai 

bodk foDowlag ■ | 
Waitnaaday. Rav. Br; 
fòimar paator here.

J. R. Oober apent t 
id RobU, N. M., in I 
Mr.-tad Mra. James

MhL Joe Burleson 
tò K' Liáibock hosptli 
whan aha underwent i 
' Mr. 4ad Mrs. F. H. I 

la Home of Mr. am 
Baniba and family S 
nooib.

Mr, dad Mrs. Clai 
and thalr two aona,

> Pweia, spent the w 
Xmilce, N. M., vial 
hemaa of Mr. Hester 
brother and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai 
spent*Sunday In H< 
YlaiUng in the hon 
daughter ^ d  family, 
Bln|d|iams.

Bfvieral Meadow pe 
(JUbbock Monday for 
pf Jtev. George H. 1

Ifra. Mae Showalt 
WmmM Brown of Hew 
raoMtly in the home 
Mra. Pearce Warren

Hia W. 8. C. 8. 
aftaraoon la the he 
Wayaa Oadanhaad. 
Wotkioa gav# tha de 
nedUtaly aftarwnrda, 
«•• .ca llad  to ordar 1 
dant, Mrs. J. H. Ooba 
anea Mbatar  lad tha e 
ar. A  program aebadt 
ovt for thaaaxt 4v 
Haftar,.«aa alaetad

, . . .  f

40

: 4
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MiMifcw Pet^onals
.-.'1=

j  t ^  MM yrrian d io f R«v. Oeonce 
Btlpim 1ÜNW »wry to Imtii of hU 

lÉ«t fHdojr. tio puMd «way 
iMwpiUl In Lu^ 

bodk foQowiac a heart attack' 
Wodheaday. Rey? Bryant was a 
former pastor here.

J. H. (Sober spent the week end 
id ttdhW, N. M., in the home of 
Mr. 'iad Mrs. James Selman end 
P a t

M ^  Joe Burleson was carried 
ta 1' Xa^bock hospUal last week 
where aha underwent suryery.
■ Mr. iad Mra P. H. Sharp visited 

la home of Mr. andMrs. Homer 
Bantm and family Sunday after- 
nooa.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Heater 
and*'their two sons, Donnie and 
pwnin, spent the week' end In 
Kmdce. N. M., visltlny in the 
homes of Mr. Hester's sister and 
brother and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wátklns 
spssit * Sunday in Hobbs. N. M., 
ViaiUny in the home of their 
daufhter i||id family, the Le Roy 
Bin^dhams.

Bfveral Meadow people were in 
tUbbock Monday for the funeral 
o f Jtev. (toorye H. Bryant.

Mra. M ae. Showalter and Mrs. 
Wanda Brown of New Deal visited 
rooMiUy in the home ‘of Mr. and 
M ra Pearce Warren and Bob.

H i«  W. 8. C. 8. met Monday 
afternoon ia the home of Mrs. 
Waimo Oadenheed. Mrs. Mark 
Watklaa gav« the devotions). Im- 
modtatMy afterwards, the meeting 
«••.eallod to order by the preci- 
dent Hrs. J. H. Oober. Mrs. asr- 
eneé Whetsr led the opening pray
er. A. program schedule ares made 
out for theaext Quarter. Mrs. 
Ileiptir was elected spiritual life

Mrs. Williams Hbtfatt

- -.ST ■"* jig?";;-
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To Kolonial Kard
Mrs; l^ lM ^ U a m s was hSstaw 

whan the KaTd K^ub mvt
'n the 'iwne ÄsMr|. John #w t- 
wood Friday a ft  "  ' '

A  fala^ plate uved., tn
Hesdamee John L. (7r a_ B  C.
Davi«^ W. l : ColUns.
Mike Barrett, A. W. Butler. 
Kirschner, J. T. Bowman,
Jones, Joe McGk>wan, and Jeff Dul
aney‘ o f Albuquerque, N. M.

Mra. Davis scored high, and 
Mrs. Price was second high. Mra. 
Kirschner and Mra. McGowan bin- 
gocd. ‘ ;  ■

secretary. Coffee and cake were 
served to nine members.

Mrs. Dave Gregg, Mrs. Arnett, 
Mrs. Will Hinson, Mra. Holder, and 
Mrs. H. ft. West visited Mrs. Ed 
Peek Monday afternoon. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Tate and 
baby of Lubbock spent Sunday in, 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. E<ld Peek were 
called .to Hamlin Tuesday because 
of the serious illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Hattie Harvirk. Mrs. ^ r v lc k  
passed away at 4 p.m. I>\meral 
services were at Tuxedo Wednes
day in the Methodist Church. They 
also visited Mrs. Peek's son, Quy 
Harvick. and family, and his sister 
Mrs. Emma Hinson, both of Stam
ford.

Mrs. Wsyne Hsrris and daugh
ter, Maiiyn, o f Ralls, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Castle- 
berry, Friday.

Mrs. Idea Wastbrok of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs. L, J. Car- 
nith. Sunday.

BrewnflaM Ncwy^lffrl^id. Thursday, Jan. 2A, I9S6 ^ F A O B T H t t i  ‘ *
.'•'fc

C H U iC H  WOMiN H O N O R fD ^ ew  mambars of the
church and past prasidents of the Women's Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church were honored at a tea 
highlighting WMS Focus Weak January 18 in tha homa of 
Mrs. I. M. Bailey, 603 E. Cardwell. Pictured, left to right, 
are Mrs. Baiiay, president of tha WMS, and past prasidents 
Mmes. Jerry Dumas, R. 0. Shewmake, R. M. Moorhead, W. 
B. Grant, C. L. Green, W. W. Price, and L. J. Dunn, Sr.

Seated is Mrs. George Neill, who is a charter member of the 
locel W.M.S. Approximately 50 guests ceiled during the 
afternoon. Mrs. Jones Weathers presided at the silver'eoffee 
service, and Miss Brenda Fenton played piano selections. 
Mrs. Grant gave a short history of the Brownfield W.M.S., 
and Mrs. Curtis Starling reviawad tha book, "Papa Was a 
Preacher."

Rev. end Mrs. W. M. Rcyimkis. 
Mra Louis Peeler, Mrs. W. 1, 
Welker, Mrs. Carl Russell, and

Mrs. J. H. Oober were in Lubbock 
Monday morning to attend the 
funeral of Rev. Oeorge H. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brooks have I I.Aibbock In ths near future. Mr. 
sold their house in the north pert I and Mra. Jack Longly bought the 
of Meadow and ars' moving to Brooks homa

. .  t N o t h i n g  
w i t h o u t  w i n g s  
c l i m b s  l i k e  a  

’♦56  C h e v r o l e t  !
Th« new '56 Chevrolet honcHet hilU like 
they aren't even therel Aim it up a steep 
grade . . . and you'll see why it's the 
Pikes Peak record breakerl

Ever level off a mountain with your foot? 
Nothing to it Just point this new '56 
Chevy uphill and ease down on the gas.

In the merest fraction of a second you 
sense that big bore V8 lengthening out 
its stride. And up you go with a quiet 
rush of power (hydraulic-hushed valve 
lifters now in all engines—V8 or 6) that 
makes a mountain seem as flat os a road
map!

For nothing without wings climbs like 
a '56 Chevrolet I This is the car, you 
know, that broke the Pikes Peak record. 
The car that conquered towering grades 
and vicious switchback turns to prove 
its superior performance, handling ease 
and cornering ability.

These are built-in qualities that mean 
more driving pleasure and safety for 
you. You can also have such .safety fea
tures as seat belts, with or without 
shoulder harness, and instrument panel 
padding at extra cost

You've a choice of 19 frisky new Chev- 
rolets all with Fisher Body and with 
horsepower ranging up to 205. Drop in, 
when you have a chance, and drive the 
new record breaker!

TMK H O T  O N K S  KVM N HOTTKR

Jack Bailey

Meädow-Challis HD Club Met Tuesday
The Meadow-ChaSis Home Dem 

oiutratlon CHub m«mbera met 
Tueadey e l 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mra. Jean Riehardaon. neven mem- 
here end Miaa (5ox answered to 
roll call by naming a food In the 
Texas F.iod Standard.

Mip. Mam (Joaaell. preaUirnt, Icn] 
the meeting, and Mra. T C Petti
grew, rouni'il delegate, read the 
rerummrndatlonH of the council 
committee. The niemhera voted to 
ireept them.

The program, "Nutritinua Gifts 
to You'*, waa given by the home

demonstration agent, Mlaa Mildred 
Cox. She named the food« ' are 
should have in our dally diet ,e><¡

Refreshments of cookiea, potato ’ 
chips, coffee, and cokea were 
ierved to Moadamea Henson, Jop
lin .Pettigrew, M»aa. Gosseit, 
Henderacjn, Duak, and Mlaa Oax.

The next club meeting will meet 
witli \̂ 'an<la l>oak Tuesday, Feb
ruary 7, in the home of Mrs. Moss.

.\fr. and Mra. Kenneth Plainer 
attended clothing market In Delias 
thia week for Dunlap'a '

401 Wm I  ■roodwav 2Ì77
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Show Opens at 6:45
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Proposed G S  Council M eet 
Held by Group Monday
r>> Adult leaders, «ouncfl members, 
•dd Hipres^ntativss from the 

Garden Club, Alpha 
Omafa Study Club, Delphian 
Study, a«id Maids and Matrons 
Study dub. met in the bAsement 
room o f the court house Monday 

,Blsht to study the proposed oryan- 
Matlon o f a South Plains Council 
(or Olrl Scouts.
V. Miaa Virginia Burgess, National 
Piald Staff member, showed a film. 
"Under • the , Green Umbrella", 
tvbich explained the larger coun- 
eilO'M recommended by the Nat- 
lonilJ Qlri Scout Organization.

Mra.»J. M Tsague, Mrs. Lai 
Coprl^n4< and Miss Burgess farm
ed d panel to explain fiie prof>08e(l

council which would have head- 
r{uartara in Lubbock and include 12 
countien.

Virgil Crawford, Brownfield 
Council preaident. will call a meet
ing within the next'two weeks, to 
put the question to a vote. AA 
local people interested are invited

Attending Monday night’s meet
ing were Mr. Crawford, and Mes 
-lames Copeland, Teague, Lad 
Brownfield, V. L. Patterson, Bill 
Spreen L. M. Lang. Truett Klache, 
L, D. McReynolds, Jack Shirley, 
Wayland Parker, Mitchell Flache, 
J. L. Newsom, Leonard Chesahir. 
Marion Bowers, S. W. Gill. Twnmj’ 
Hicks. Jerry Klrschner, and W. P. 
Norris.

> ^
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MISS LILLY RUTH RAY

Lillie Ruth Ray Engaged to Marry
Mr and Mrs. J. W  Ray of Routs 

S, Brownfield, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, LUIie Ruth 
to Bobby Joe Miller of Lubbock.

The wedding date as not been 
set

The bride elect is a graduate of 
Union High School, and is employ
ed by Carruth and Carraway, pub
lic accountants. Lubbock. '

Mr. Miller attended Plalnviea 
High School and is employed at 
Spears Oarage.

‘-W 'i* »'S
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MRS. J. J. GASTON.

Mrs. Gaston Feted At Surprise Party
The women of the Happy Com

munity Quilting Club surprised 
Mrs. J. J. Gaston with a party 
on her 88th birthday January 14 
at the home of her daughter,, Mrs. 
Ida Bruton, 21s S. 2nd Street. It 
« ’as also Mrs. Bruton’s birthday.

Both Mrs. Gaston and Mra. Brut
on received many gifts and aeversl 
Im’ely bouquets of flowers.

Refreshments o f angel food cake 
ard cocoanut cake. JeUo, whipped

cream, coffee and cold drinks were | 
served to Mesdanies L. M. Tates, 
EUbert Green, Charles Martin, Er
nie Devitt and son Larry, Henry I 
Blake. Glen Gorby, Jack Gibbons 
and daughter Sherry, Jarvis Roach 
and Rhonda and Carlton, and Leon | 
Morgan.

Mrs. Gaston haa been a shut In I 
for several months and appreciated 
her many friends dropping in for| 
a visit now and then.

biter Your Child 
Aged 3 Months to-12 Years, in

C U T E  K ID
C O N T E S T
BRING TIfE CHUD IN EARLY!

FREE— Co Hw F in t SO M oMmts . . .  a  L ev tiy  R o i e# Soelibt

ONE DAY ONLY —  
SATURDAY —  JANUARY 28

C M m m s
$ 1 0 0 .0 0

16x20 INCH
BRUSH OIL PORIRAIT

2nd Prize $ 20.00
I I  X 14 INCH 

OIL PORTRAIT

3rd Prize $12.00
8 x 1 2  INCH 

OIL PORTRAIT

JUDGING WILL BE BY AN 
IMPARTIAL COMMITTEE IN 
NO WAY C O N N E C T E D  
WITH SCOTTS FIRESTONE 
STORE.

NO CHARGE FOR ENTER
ING THIS BIG CONTEST.

YOU GET FREE. THE PIC- 
TUkE YOU CHOOSE FROM 
PROOFS OF FOUR POSESI

AISOLUTELY NO OBLIGA- 
TfOH TO tU Y ANY ADDI
TIONAL PICTURBS!

4Hi Prize $ 8.00
8 X 10 INCH 

SEPIA PORTRAIT

Stb Prize
$7.00

8 x 1 0  INCH 
BLACK AND WHITE 

PORTRAIT

O N E-
B A Y -

OHLY-

Our PtiofoarapliGr Will r 
B« Tÿiiig  PicHirts r̂oÉn r 
10:00 a jn . tb 6:00 p.m. 
—SATUÍU>AY ONLY—

Scott’s ^IfRFlUtlR
flllUtniAMN H O W N m iO . TEXAS DIAL 4411
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**l=iäl4l 01̂  Fam o us brands"

2 SÍ6 B AY^-^rtiAY AND SATURDAY— JAN. 27-28
ONE GROUP

LADIES' WINTER DRESSES
•  Wool» •  Cotfon»

Values to 19.95
•  Rayon»

Values to 16.95

7JM 5.110
ONE GROUP

LADIES' WINTER DRESSES
29.95 Values 
NOW ............
19.95 Values
NOW .............
14.95 Values
NOW .............

14.95
9.95
7.95

ALL LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
WINTER COATS and SUITS

79.95 VALUES 
CLEARAN CE.. 39JK
49.95 VALUES 
C LEARAN CE.. 24.95

' 1 ,

29.95 VALUES 
C LEARAN CE.. 14.95

LADIES' CORDUROY COATS
ONE GROUP ' o n e  GROUP

5.95 2 J 5
ALL LADIES' WINTER HATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oearance I jOO & 2.00
CHILDREN'S WINTER DRESSES

10.95 Values........ 1..̂  to qo a t .............5.95
7.95 Values.................. to qo o t .............3.95
5.95 Values.................. to qo a t .............2.95

ONE GROUP
CHILDREN’S GOWNS & PAJAMAS

e Rayon» •  CoHon Knit e Chaliia
Values to 3.95  ̂ |
Clearance
ONE GROUP
CHILDREN'S and LADIES' BLOUSES
Values to 5.95 f  |
C learance..................................................... ■■t

ONE GROUP LADIES’SHORTY ROBES and GO
• Nylon Tricot  ̂V Ô Q
• Values to 7 .95 ...............  .V :y# S fO

BRASSIERES
1.00

LADIES' HOSE
1.00

LADIES' BELTS
Values to 2198 4 . A | |
C learance....................................................  ■■UU

One Group
Broken Sizes and Styles

In 60 and 66 Gauge 
Values to 1.65.............

ONE GROUPFALL AND WINTER MATERIALS
•  Dark Cotton, Rayqn a||(l A titsts . Vbhtbtbfti» Acrtlan V2-P R IC E

UDIES’  ̂IU E K  SHOES
High A Low HoWi VALUES TO 9 .^  . . .  CLEARANCE 8.98

ALL MEN’S 'a n d  BOYS’
TOPCOATS and 

WINTER JACKETS
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

VALUES TO 9.95 
C H O IC E ................ M l

•/i-PRICE
ONE tABLE BOYS’

SHIRTS and JEANS
MEN’S

SWEATERS and VESTS
. ’ ’ »

YOUR -»v-.y-vi... ■

KNIT & SPORT '
Values to 5.95 .................................

MEN’S COLORED
DRESS SHIRTS

Values ifo 5.00 
C H O liE
BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS

2A8

2 Jt
Valu.s to 3,95 
CHO ICE 1:98

' 9 s repoi'biWi; l yi
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Meadow Personals• •• - 'A
. n a m ^ M e n d io f  Rev. G«oive
B r j r ^  wW* eorry to learn of hie 
dÂttt tu t  evidajr. He paeaed away 
la tkè Ifetbodist boapital In Lul>> 
bociEtkfoQowlnir a heart atUck 
W *dn««t^r. Rev. Bryant waa a 
former ¡Mator here.

Oober apent the week end 
111 Ispb^, N. M., la the home of 
Mr. 'lutd Mra. Jamea Selinan and 
P a t  .

MH, Joe Burleaon waa carried 
to i  Lubbock hoapUal laat week 
where Ijie undenvent aurgery.

Wkl Mra P. H. Sharp vlaited 
1® floa home of Mr. andMra. Homer 
Berirtul and family Sunday after
noon

Mr. And Mra. CJarence Heater 
and their two aona. Donnie and 
Pwatn, apent the week' end in 
Xualce, N. M.. vlaltlng in the 
hemee of Mr. Heater’a alater apd 
brother and families.

Mr. and Mra. Mack 'Watkins 
spent'Sunday In Hobbs. N. M., 
vlaiung in the home of their 
daughter and family, the Le Roy 
Bingfiams.

Several Meadow people were in 
taiMoock Monday for the funeral 
Of Rev. George H. Bryant.
. Mra. Mae Showalter and Mra. 

Wanda Brown of New Deal viaited 
recently in the home 'of Mr. and 
Mre. Pearce Warren and Bob.

■Pio W. S. C. S. met Monday 
aftanioon in the home o f Mrs. 
Wayno Cadenhead. Mrs. Mark 
Wntklna gave the devotional. Jm- 
madtately afterwards, the mee'ting 
w «e. called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. J. H. Oober. Mrs. Clar
ence Heater led the can ing pray
er. A  program schedule waa made 
out for thenext duarter. Mrs. 
.Hafter waa elected spiritual life

Mm. Williams Hbtfest  ̂
To Kolonial Kard klub

Mra; BUI Williams was hoateas 
when the Kolonial Kau'd KVub mat 
>n the ':Ome of Mrs. „John Port- 
wood Friday afternoon.

A  , lalad plate was aerved to 
Mesdames John L. Cruce, H  C. 
Davis, W. l : ColUns, Bill,Price, 
Mike Barrett, A. W. Butler. Jerry 
Klrschner, J. T. Bowman, Bobby 
Jones, Joe McGowan, and Jeff Del
aney of Albuquerque, N. M.'- '

Mrs. Davia acored high, and 
Mrs. Price was second high. Mrs. 
Klrschner and Mrs. McGowan bin- 
gioed. ' . •

secretary. Coffee and cake were 
served to nine members.

Mrs. Dave Gregg, Mra. Arnett, 
Mrs. Will Hinson, Mrs. Holder, and 
Mrs. H. B. W'est visited Mrs. Ed 
Peek Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Tate and 
baby of Lublxick spent Sunday in̂  
the home of her parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek were 
calle^ to Hamlin Tuesday because 
of the serious illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Hattie Harvick. Mrs. Harvick 
passed away at 4 p.m. lomeral 
services were at Tuxedo Wednes
day in the Methodist Church. They 
also visited Mrs. Peek’s son, Guy 
Harvick, and family, and his sister 
Mrs. Emma Hin.son, both of Stam
ford.

Mrs. Wayne Harris and daugh
ter, Marlyn, of Ralls, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Castle
berry, Friday.

Mrs. Idell Weatbrok of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs. L. J. Car- 
ruth, Sunday.
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Meadow Challls HD Club Met Tuesday
The Mcadow-ChaBis Home Dem

onstration. Club members met 
Tuesday at .3 p.m. in the home of 
Mr.s. Jean Uicham.Hon. nevrn mem
bers an<l Miss Cox an.swen*«! to 
n*Il call by naininK a f(«><l in the 
Texas Pood .Standard.

Mry Ham tjo.s.sett. president, l*sl 
the meeting, anri Mrs T ( ’ . I ’etfi- 
grew, t'OiiiU'il delegale, lead the 
retomniendalioii.s of lite conni il 
eominittee. The member.s voted to 
leccpt Itiem,

The program, ".Nutritious G ft.s 
to You", waa given by the home

demonstration agent. Miss Mildred 
Cox. She named the foods we 
should have in our daily diet. -dai

ÁiCRefreshments of cookie«, potato 
chips. (Niffee, and cokes were' 
lervisl to Mesvliime.s Henson, Jop
lin ,l’«f tigrew, Mo«a,* OoNsett, 
ifeiiderson, lioak, and Miss Co.x, 

Ttie nc.xt cli^b meeting will mee.t 
'.vitli VVnridti I>oak Tiiev'la.v. Keb- 
riiary 7. in the home of .Mrs. .Moas.

Ml, and VJra, bienneth Plainer 
It tended clothing market in I>allas 
this week for liunlup's.

CH U tCH  WOMCN HONORED^New members of the 
church and past prasidants of the Women's Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church were honored at a tea 
highlighting WMS ^ocus Week January I 8 in the home of 
Mrs. I. M. Bailey, 603 E. Cardwell. Pictured, left to right, 
are Mrs. Bailey, president of the WMS, and past presidents 
Mmas. Jerry Dumas, R. D. Shewmake, R. M. Moorhead, W. 
B. Grant, C. L. Green, W. W. Price, and L. J. Dunn, Sr.

Seated is Mrs. George Neill, who it a charter member of the 
local W.M.S. Approximately 50 guests called during the 
afternoon. Mrs. Jones Weathers presided at the silver coffee 
service, and Miss Brenda Fenton played piano selections. 
Mrs. Grant gave a short history of the Brownfield W.M.S., 
and Mrs. Curtis Sterling reviewed the book, "Papa Was a 
Preacher."

Rev. and Mr«. W. M. Reynold«, 
Mra. Louie Peeler. Mra. W. I. 
Walker, Mra. Carl Ruaaell, and

Mra. J. H. Oober were in Lubbock 
Monday morning to attend the 
funeral of Rev. George H. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brooks have 1 Lubbock In the near future. Mr 
aold their houae in the north part and Mr«. Jack Ixingly bought the 
of Meadow and are moving to Brook« home.

N o t h i n g  
w i t h o u t  w i n g s  
c l i m b s  l i k e  a  

’5 6  C h e v r o l e t  !
The new '56 Chevrolet handles hills like 
they aren't even there! Aim it up a steep 
grade . . . and you'll see why it's the 
Pikes Peak record breakerl

Ê ver level off a mountain with your foot? 
Nothing to it. Ju.st i)oint thi.s new T>6 
Chevy uphill and ea.se down on the pa.s.

In the merest fraction of a second you 
sense that big bore VH lengthening out 
its stride. And up you go with a quiet 
rush of jiower (hydraulic-hushiMl valve 
lifters now in all engines—V8 or G) that 
makes a mountain seem as flat as a road
map!

For nothing without wings climbs like 
a '56 Chevrolet! Thi.s is the car, you 
know, that broke the IMkes Peak n*cord. 
The car that conquered hiwering grades 
and vicious .switchback turn.s to prove 
its superior ¡x'rformance, handling ea.se 
and cornering ability.

The.se are built-in qualities that mean, 
more driving pleasure and .safety for 
you. You can also have such .safety fea
tures as seat belts, with or without 
shoulder harness, and instrument panel 
padding at extra cost.

You’ve a choice of 19 frisky new Chev- 
rolets all with Fisher Body and with 
hoi’sepower ranging up to 5i05. Drop in, 
when you have a chance, and drive the 
new record breaker!

TH E H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H OTTER

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 Wm I  iroodwov PhoM2177
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January 27 • 28
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NEWS

Calvary Baptist Circles Meet 
In Homes For Mission Studies

*n»a Calvary Baptist Church 
Women'a Miasionary Union circles 
met recently for regular mission 
atudlea.

Ruby VMii'at Cin'le 
■The Ruby Wheal Circle of the

Federated Church 
to MeetSociety

"  The Federated Missionary Soc
iety of Browiificld churches will 
meet at 3 p.m. Monday. January 
S3, in the First Methodist Church, 
according to Mrs. .Jerry Stoltz 
president of the group.

Members of the First Presb.vter- 
ian Church will be in charge of the 
program. Mrs. J. M Teague will 
review the book ‘The Bold Gali
lean” .

Special music will be furnished 
by the First Christian Church 
members. The F;r.sl Baptist 
Church members will give the 
devotional, and the benediction wlB 
be given by ^members from the 
Episcopal Church of the Good She
pherd.

Teacher Is Initiated To 
Honor Society Saturday

Mr.s Mane Cornett became a 
member of Drtta Kappa Gamma 
Saturday evening in Lubbock when 
she wa.s initiated into the honor 
society for Key Women Teachers. 
She was escorted b.v Mrs. Cora 
Bruce.

Besides Mrs. Cornett and Mrs. 
Bruce, other teachers in Brown
field schools who aie members of 
Delta Kappa Gamma are; Mrs. 
Moselle Fitzgerald. Mrs. Gertrude 
Wilkinson and Miss Creola Moore.

Calvary Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Alton McKee for 
Mission Study. Mrs. Lottie Evians 
opened the meeting with prayer 
for the nii.ssionarles.

The Mission Study lessqn a 
chapter from the book, "World 
Within a World’’  ̂ was taught by 
Mrs. Bill Stallings. Mrs. Wayman 
Todd lev! the group in the t'osing 
pra.ver.

Those pre.sent were Mines. Ralph 
Murry. A. W. Stowe, Glen Collum, 
Todd, Evans, and Stallings.

BarU'ne Rears CirrJe
The Darlene Sears Circle met in 

the home of Mrs. Cecil George for 
Mi.ssion Study. The calendar of 
prayer for the missionaries was 
read by Mrs. Oscar Decker, and 
'prayer for the missionaries was led 
by Mrs. Chock Mulkey.

Mrs. Bill Conlee finished teach
ing the Mission study book. "World 
Within a WoiW". Mrs. L. D. Red-
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ding closed the meeting with pray- 
es.

Those present were Mmes. O. W. 
Cox. J. H. Howell, Bill Conlee, L. 
D. Redding, Chock .Mulkey, Oscar 
Decker, and Cecil George.

Heleii Tisdale Cirol«
The Helen Tisdale Circle met In 

the hom^ of Mrs. Doyle Pierson for 
Mission Study. A verse of scrip
ture and the calendar of prayer 
Was given by Mrs. Alton Gamer. 
Mrs. W. S. Armstrong opened the 
meeting with a prayer.

Mrs. Pierson taught a chapter 
from the study book,“ World With
in s World” , for the mission study 
lesson. Mrs. Pierson closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Those present were Mmes. Alton 
Gamer. W. S. Armstomg, and 
Doyle Pierson.

All of the circles will meet 
together at the church Monday, 
January 30. at 2;30 pm.

VICTOftlAN UVING ROOM— Thii living room 
it one of the most charming rooms in the Cruce 
home, with its old world charm and its vibrfnt 
colors. Snow whita carpating and neutral walls 
and drapes make a perfect background for the 
clear jewel tones of green and rad used

upholstery and lamp shades. The couch in the 
foreground,' flanked with brats'drum lamps, it 
green, and the Victorian lovasaat and floor 
lamps are clear rad. Dining room ells off to the 
right.

in

/• ■ ■ ■ <r
COZY OtN— Pictured here it John Bill, the 
Cruca't seven year old ton, occupying hii 
favorite spot in the den. The two most import
ant features, the open fireplace and the tela- 
vision sat, are placed tide by'tide sotthat they 
can be enjoyed at the tame time. The cane 
hanging on the wail betide the fireplace be

longed to John Bill's grandfather, the late J. 
L. Cruce. The gooseneck wa.!l lamps are con
trolled by the switchplate (near the swinging- 
doors) and can be moved to focus on any 
nearby spot. The twinging doors load to the 
foyer and front entry and, to the left, to bed
rooms. «

\

Cruce Home—
(Continued from page 1) 

ite program on the television set. 
which is set into the wall to the 
right of the fireplace.

A  maple secretary, a brown 
leather lounging chair, and a 
brown and rust tweed-covered 
couch complete the furnishings in 
the room. A big coffee table is 
har.viy to the couch, and lamps 
puu;ed in strategic points in the 
room compliment its cosiness. A 
planning desk is a useful divider

To SHI* or Buy—<TaasHy— Fhon«- 
ZIM—Classlflnd Ad Department.

between the den and kitchen.
Swinging doora lead from the 

den to foyer and a left turn leads 
you down the hall toward the bed
rooms and baths. Natural walnut 
panelling covers the walla of the 
den and hall.

A  turn to the right leads to a 
sunny bath done in a novel Scotch 
C^orful plaid draperiea are used 
dressing table, with enclosed lava
tory, are done in the same tile, 
and the tub is glass enclosed. 
Colorful paid draperies are used 
St the high window.

The hall has plenty of linen 
closets, as well as closets for card

m R U m  OF GOUNTY FINANCES
TREASURER'S REPORT 

ASSETS
In eddifion to tfie ectuel cash balance on preceding sheet, we find the 

following assets belonging to the said County end to the credit of the following 
funds, which is also in the possession end custody of the said Treasurer, to-wit:

èOtWED IN0EB1E0NESS ^
TW beaded iaddbtadaau e# tbe said Ceaafy we Hod Id be os foHowv fo-wll:
Terry CeaaOy Ceartboate A Jail le a d s .............. ........ .................... $ 9,000.00
Terry C eaafy Sfsechd Read le a d s ................................ ......................  162,000.00
Terry Ceaoty Fana to Marbet Rood le a d s ........................................  173,000.00
Terry Coaely HeoMi liait Werroots ...................................................  15,000.00
Terry Ceaafy Ceorfboase A JoR le a d s ........... ...................................  243.000.00
MocMaery Worraats. First'NafJ. loNdi. Irewofleld. Frac. No. 1 .. I.OdO.00 
Mcebieery W arrartv First Not'l. laah, IfowaAeld. Free. No, 4 . 1,000.00
Moebieery Wo t o Mv  First Not'l. M i .  Irewafield. Free. No. 2 . 3.731.67
Moebieery Wonroats, First N ctl. M du Irewafieid. Free. No. 4 .. 12.375.00
Moebieery Worraats, Hrst NotX loab, Irewaneid. Free. No. 2 . 4,400.00
Terry Ceaety Rood loads Series 1953 ...............................................  239.000.00
Mcebieery Werroots, Krst Not’l. look. Irewafieid, Free. No. 4 .. 7,018.50
Moebieery Womarts, First N atl, loob, Irewafieid, Free. No. 2 4,500.00
Terry Cooety F«b  load^ 1955 ________________ _______ _______ 175,000.00

Total .......... ......... ....................... ........................... .................................S1.066.C95.17
WITNCSS OUR HANDS. Offleiolly, ibH 23rd doy of Joeaevy A. D. 1954.

H EIIERT CHESSHIR, Ceaaty Judge 
EARL MeNIEL, CeoMnissioaer, Fraeioet 1 
A. C . STVHENSON, Commissioaer, Fre. 2 
MRS. I .  R. LAY, Ceaimissieaer, Fre. 3 
R. L  lURNETT, Ceoanissiooer, Fra. 4A •

SWORN TO AND SUISCRIIED  lEFO RE ME. ly.H)ri>ert Cbessbir. Ceaaty 
Jodge oad EoH McNiel oad Mrs. I .  R. Lay ood R. LT l uraett, Ceaaty’ Ceaanis* 
sieasrs of said Terry Ceaaty, eocb respectively, ea tbis, tbe 23rd day of Jcnsiory 
A. D. 1956. WADE YANDELL, Ceaaty Clerb.

tables, out of season clothing, etc., 
the heating and air conditioning 
unit, and hanging at the end of 
the hall is a large picture of John 
Bin.

Continuing down the hall, a turn 
to the right leads to John Bill’s 
room, an ideed boy's room. Pan
elled in natural walnut, the room 
contains maple twin beds, a maple 
desk, an easy chair, and his very 
oWn telephone. Draperies and bed
spreads are of bright plaAd, and 'a 
large brass coat o f arms Is s 
point of Interest in the room. 
Along oas wall, a large walk In 
closet holds all of John Blll'i

clothing, and built In chests and 
shoe racks keep all his wearing 
apparel within easy reach. Extend
ing along another wall of the room 
is a big closet with sliding doors, 
containing all his toys ahd games.

A  step across the hall leads to 
the master bedroom and bath. 
Wafls and woodwork are panted 
a striking turqoise, and draperies 
and bedspread are of cocoa back
ground with turqoise printed 
chlntx. Two large closets with 
sliding doors include built In chests 
and ahoe> racks.

In an alcove in the bedroom is 
a dressing table, surrounded with

mirrors, and a large walk In closet 
has mirrored doors. The master 
bath leads directly ait the alcove. 
Fixtures are suntan, and the cer
amic tile is a matching suntan 
color. An oversized shower, also of 
suntan ceramic tile, has a bench 
on either side, with shower heads 
scaled to size for Mr. and Mrs. 
Cruce.

Here in the master bedroom la 
the master panel for the remote 
control Ughtlng which is used both 
inside and outside the house. At 
the touch of a button,  ̂ any light 
about the house may be turned off 
or on. There is also a sub-master

panel In the utility rooitL’ ^
Sharing the comfort t M  beaiiCy* 

o f the new home is 3b Jo,' Ui* 
parakeet, who has the nib of U i«' 
den.

This compact home U Die raoult* 
of many plans, colledj^ ftom. 
magazines, from seeiilf other 
homes, and from declAlilg Juati 
what they themselves wanted In a] 
home. It comfohies beOUty, com
fort, and commen sense plannhig, 
and Is the ultimate in livability.

The yard has been levMland and 
planted to grmaa said will be com
pleted with shrubs and trees this 
spring. '

5* '

m
\

jr SHOULDER

RECAPITULATION
Jary Food, lo icnc«________________________ ___________________ ___________ |  9,517.88
R o ^  oad Bridge Fuad, Atrioace .............................................. ................ 90,497.47
Geaerd Caaafy Food, lo !aa ca .............................................................. 2S.297.53
FaMk laHdiaq Food, lo la a ce ............... ................................................  25,270.03
CoartbouM A Jail load Fuad, Ideace .........................................   12.29
Spac. lood load lot. A Siakiag Food, la la a c a ................................... 47,315.94
Form to MarfMt lot. A Siakiag Faad, Id o a c e ......................................  48,901.86
Officon Salary Food. M a c a  ...... ......... ..................... ......... .................  23,654.61
Roed load Soria» 1953 Food, lalaaco ..................................................  77.935.38
Rood l oad lot. A SMtiog, 1953 Food, laiaaco ...................................  71,521.44
Lotorol Rood Food. M a a c o ....... .............................................................. 4,190.33
SocM Socarity FoacL leSaaco ................./ .............................................. 1,041.14
Rood A Iridgo No. 5 Faad, M aaco  ........... ....... ................................. 1.331.94
Fano Food. M aaco ....................... ......... ..................... ............ .............. 109.33
Low Ubrary Faad, M o o co ............ ..........................................................  49.50
Forti load Food, M aaco ........... ....................... ........... .................... —  123.251.21

........ .....1 ..................................  11,191.98
TN I STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TU R Y :
Itforo me, the undersigned eutkerity, on this day personally appeared 

Mr». O. L  Jono»,*CoHnty Treasurer of Tarry Couiity, who being by me duly sworn, 
upon oath, soy» fhof fho within end foregoing report i» true and correct.

MRS. O. L  JONES, County Troaturtr
SWORN TO ANO S U t fC tM D  M PO M  M l 1M8 S4fk dNNf of Joaaory. 19M 
(sealI W AOI YAWDEU., Oorh Coonfy Court. Tarry County. Taxes

r -

PURE POR»

WILSON’

STAR CHIEF TWO-DOOR CATAUHA The oar $ay$ §0 and the price ueoill̂ t etop you! FRESH G

m o m Ib w e rw h e re it C o u n ts !
The Secret of Pontiac’s 

Blazing Go Is in the 

Teamwork of Two 

Engineering Masterpieces

They were bom to go topatlitr, throe two—the 
mighty Strato-Stretxk V S  engtne end the 
revolutionary new Strato-fUi^J'fydra-Matic*.

You can feel the diflbeawe • è • aetuelly fed 
Ü. Peel it in the reeponeo^galck aa the flick 
of an eyelaah. Feel it in the baaMOdous thruot •

—ofl emooth and effortle«. And feel it in that 
breath-taking, ahnoot unbelievaUe extra burst 
for the epjit-eecopd eptint to eafety past 
■low-moving traffic in your path. ' *-’■•<04 
» H m  is power and gO yon dream about: : :  
but thk time it’s reaL because you’re piloting 
the mod modem power combination on Me road.

A new engine: the brilliant Strato-Streok 
V-8 with almoet 317 cubic indiea of dieplace- 
meat for baml-chestad deep breathing .* 
with a anper-effident 8.9 to 1' com'prosaion 
ratio to aquseae aU the go out of every drop 
of gas • i . with high torque for sizzling take* 

'off ; | ‘ l'With a-bUudng 227 horsepower!

. "A new tranemiedon: an i 
piece spedfically designed to' nUBae the foil 
thrust d  that great engine . ; i wtth'geara fot 
instant responae and criap. poaitiva aooelera* 
tion . ; .  and an amazing Uqnkl-linh coupling 
for a sflky-emooth flow of pownr tor the rear ̂  
wheels. >
) Test drive this fabnloua YiR PonUao 
tomorrow—we promise you, yoo*ia in for a 
thriU! ^

And another thrill i$ waiting for you whenyou 
hear the pricel See your. Pontiac dealer aoon̂  
—make it a qiecial point to.do it—and gdi • 
ready for two wonderful diaoovariaNf

:<f. a  >v

You can aetuattif buy a big,, glamorous"PovUiac’860 for 
than yoû would páy for U  modds of the low ĵriced three!

Don't miss tjie ^levUdoá bit. ÍSd aulUvan’s "TOAST OP tlOB TOWN.’; Sunday evening, 6:00 to T.’ÔO, KDUB-TV, ChanMl ÍA .  c - » 1
P. *

’■ r

BABY BE
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CHIL^ ■ Ji :■ BRAND
Nü.2
C A N .............

SBAFASI PINK 
NO. I
TALL C A N .........

NO. 2'/j 
CAN

GARDEN CLUB PEACH

RESERVES 20-OZ.
GLASS

NABISCO

SHREDDED WHEAT . . 1 } '

ZcUlUùf MEATS
SHOULDER CUT

POHK ROASTPOUND

PURE PORK

PORK STEAK POUND .1

POUND

PORK SAUSAGE 35>
WILSON'S KORN KING

BACON POUND

FRESH GROUND AND PURE MEAT POUND

GROOHD MEAT 29<
BABY BEEF

FRESH SLICED 
POUND ..............

SAUDDRESSIHG
KRAFT'S — PINT JAR

Irewnflald N«w»-Haraid. TKwrtday, Jan. 24, IfSé P A S S ' *

^  V E G E T A B U S
TEXAS

ORANGES POUND

FRESH

P EA R S '“* 21*
FRESH, CRISP

C E L E R Y - - 10«
GOLDEN RIPE — POUND

BANANASPOUND*. I2V2«
PEACHES SHURFINE 

NO. 2'/i 
CAN .......

LUCKY LEAF

PIE MIXES STRAWBERRY. 
PINEAPPLE. 
CHERRY —  NO. 2

SWANSDOWN

1  ■ iA;.‘

1 a

POP CORN C.H 17*
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS ¿ox 25*
Hl-C

ORANGE ARE 25*
DOLE

PINEAPPLE 15*

“ I f 3  M t t  TO SAN E T M C T ' 
I m i  H w  Id iia M e  K  and  3

I Í M  |ta ü íi|ís
AT ANY ONE OF THE

’ t
POaOW ING MERCHANTS—

BAKBt SRO. S MKT.
MIADOW. TIXAS PHONI 37t1

H i
á á

CRUTCHEON GM NBY
NIWMOORI. TIXAS

HBD
MM

BROWNHaDSTEAMUUNDRY
THAO IISINOIX, OwMT 

701 WnT HIU PHONI 24S4

H I
B M

UNION STORE
T. 1. HOWZI. Owaar

Í BWKÊÊ

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH FHONI 2S7S

m
t t l i

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
1103 LUMOCK lOAD PHONI 31f3 M

BOB BURNEn GROCERY
AND HUMBU STATION

WIUMAN, TIXAS'

H I
m

BENNE GREEN GROCERY
AND HUMILIITAT10N 

TOKIO, TIXAS M E
faiaH

m
■ n

ARNaL AKIN GULF SBIYICE1 707 WUT MAIN BIOWNPIILD. TIXAS

1 GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc1 114 VmT MAIN PHONI 2747

M-a»w»

t t l
1 JACK'S ONE'STOP SBIYICE I S1 14D1 WIST MAIN BÍtfl 1 JACK OalOSI. OwMT

1 SID'S CLEANERS1 301 SOUTH PIIST STIHT PHONI 203B s
1 ALLRB) GROCBIY1 AUMIO. TIXAS

E1 BLUNT GROCERY1 OINRAL MnCHANDISI 1 JOHNSON. TIXAS

k  H. GRffll GROCERY & STA1 HMOMOtl. TIXAS

1 KNKHTS MAGNOLIA S B Y K E1 umocx lOAD IMOWNPMLO. TO.
m
m

V , ALUMINUM REYNOLD'S
W R A P

5TH AVENUE

CORK ON C O D 33'
FRUIT SHURFRESH —  NO. 303 CANCOCKTAIL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SHURFRESH

O L E O
'SAVE BY SAYING K& S BLUE STAMPS'

KYLÊ RDLERYI VAŸ
m s

'  *  t j

' * É Y a I * *» .......' l i , ‘  4

WHITE SWAN — I-LB. CAN

C O F F E E
PURE CA N E— lO-LB. BAG

SUGAR à m a a
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-f- Classified Advertising rates; 5 cents per word first insertion‘.v 
4 cents per word each time thefSaftei^- minimum charge o< gl.UU 
per insertion. Clasalfled Ad deadline is Wednesday noon, after 
that time thev will be run in “Too Late To Oassifv”  column, if 
renuested, end If brought in before 10 o’clock, Thursday.

MtS. SWAN HON O RED-^rt. Howard Swan, 
Jr„ second from left, was complimented at a 
shower given January 18 in the home of Mrs. 
CeH Johnson, 1217 E. Hill Street. Others in 
the picture are, left to right̂  ̂ Miss Peggy 
Adams; the honoree; Mrs. H. T. Green, mother 
of the honoree; Mrs. Tommy Winn (seated); 
and Mrs. Howard Swan, Sr., mother of the 
groom. The serving table was laid with a white

woman at Home '̂ Junior
• * ^

Study Club s N e w  Program

lace cloth, and carried out the bride's colors 
in the centerpiece of pink and blue carnations. 
Spiced tea and cookies were served. Assisting 
with hospitalities were Mrs. Winn, Miss Adams, 
and Miss Wanda Cornelius. Hostesses were 
Mesdames Graham Smith, Frank Daniel, Elmer 
Brownlee, Ralph Hardy, Edgar Richardson, 
Henry Cargill, Guy Gorby, Homer Nelson, 
Delton Tatum, Herbert Singletary, and Johnson.

Junior Women's Study Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Hemilton 
1303 Cactus Lane, at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday, January 23, to study 
Woman at Home".
The program wab introduced by 

Mr.s. Carl Elliott and consisted of 
talk on "A re Comica a National 

Hazard?" by Mrs. R. E. FYenks. 
and "What Can Parents and 
Teachers do About Radio, TV, 
Comics, and Movies?" by Mrs. 
Mack Ross. Pamphlets entitled 
‘An Evaluation of Comic Books", 
published by the Committee on 
Evaluation of Comic Books, Inc.,

4>

■ p '

"R says to stop in at our Chevrolet

s

and see those wonderful OK Used Cor Bargains without delay!"

Why be marooned when OK Used Cars offer top trans
portation at bargain prices? Right now, volume trade-ins 
on ’56 Chevrolets mean extra savings on a wide selection 
of OK Used Cars. They’re shipshape for short and long 
cruises because they’re inspected, rcconditiooed and 
dealer-warranted in writing.

LOOK FOK THE OK TKAOCMAIIKI

Sold Mly by M Aitborized Cbovrolot Doalor

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET COMPAMY
BROWNnELO, TEXAS

Look at Hiese used car bargains
1953 CHEVROLET 210 Ddux* 4-Door. ExcollMit 
moclionical conditioii, porfoct tirot, radio, one 
hoofer, Power Glide.— Our Weekend SPECIAL

$895.00
1f4f Ford 2-Dr., This little 
car it loaded and you won’t 
believe ut when we tey that 
it it the bett buy in town. So 
tee for yourtelf . . .

19S0 Ptytnetrtli Dehnw 4-Dr
Radio, heater, new teat cov 
art, new paint, excelient con
dition . . .

Only —  $395.00

$395.00

Chit-Chat—
(Continued from

1fS4 Ford Maialiae, 2-Dr.,

19S4 Chevrolet 210 Delme 
4-DTm if you have been wait
ing for a Jow mileage car, we 
have it in fhii one. 19,000 
actual milet, local owner. 
Thit one't just like new . . .

two-tone paint, radio end 
heater, whiteowell tires, low 
mileage, e reel buy a t . .

$1195.00

19S2 ChevfolW 2-Dr., Radio

the ‘kids’ didn’t get any flood 
damage, many of their frienda and 
neighbors had their homes dam
aged and had to be evacuated.

We had the fine blrUulejc-crdlTw 
house last week. Richie ^ ss  four 
years old, and we had the 
"cuaaants’’ from Tahoka over. By 
the time the five couaina/ ages two 
through six years, got together, 
it was a fair-sized party and pan
demonium reigned. When I found 
out that the 19th was also Gwen 
Henderson’s birthday, I was sorry 
that 1 hadn’t asked her to the 
party, but I  thInH perhaps ahe’s 
like I am: I'd Just as soon not be 
reminded that I ’m another year 
older.

Miss Maudle Bailey was another 
birthday kid this week, and she 
had many friends dropping in and 
calling via phone to wish her hap
piness Sunday.

You ladies of the various church 
es be sure to remember that the 
Federated Womens Missionary So 
clety, meets at 3 p. m. In the First 
Methodist Church Monday, with a 
nice program lined up and nursery 
to park your children In.

I was telling Mrs. Bill Spreen 
about a fine way to cook chicken, 
when I sat acrOas from her at the 
Jaycee banquet the other night, 
and she suggested *that I pass it 
on to you. despite the fact that 
I'm not much of a recipe gal. This 
recipe I lifted from my sister 
Helen, which she lifted from Bugs 
Bailey, which she lifted from 
friend In Oklahoma City, and on 
and on. Anyway, set a pot of water 
to boiling biiekly and toss in 
three or four staike o f celery, 
chopped, and a diced medium sized 
onion, plus some salt. Dredge your 
cut up chicken heavily, and I maan 
really thick, and drop into the 
boiling water, efic. Get it to a good 
rolling boll, then throw in a couple 
of diced carrots (the carrots art 
my oam addition to the recipe, but 
we like R fine). Cover and simmer 
for a couple of hours. IVhen ready 
to serve, the big batch o f fk{ur 
that you’ve dredged the chicken 
with has made a good gravy 
subtly flavored arith celery, carrot 
and onion, and It’s really a super 
dish. A good way to deal with the 
old hen or rooster who has been 
running sround the yard long 
enough to get rfightly tough.

Since time began, there has been 
a certain percentage of people who 
make It their businas to attend to 
other people's business. This is 
nice way of saying that some 
people are Just flsA-doam gossips. 
Of course, I think we all do a car- 
tain amount of it, but the ones 
I ’m talking about are the malicious 
ones who deliberately eet out to 
hurt people’s reputations. Fortun
ately, the good Lord only made a 
few o f these and then broke the 
mold, which was good thinking on 
His part. Because Just one of these 
m. g. s, operating at top speed, 
can do enough damage to knock 
ten normal average persons out o f 
commission.

End of the mid-areek sermon. I 
hope It lasts you until you get to 
the church of your choice on Sun
day.

FOR SALE—rTwo new homes at 
1361* and 1303 E. Hester, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, and dens, brick, 
central heating, and air condi
tioning. Paved Atrecta, and dpa" 
ble garages , . . Also, three year' 
old home that is two bed room, 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding, 
fraoed in back yard . . . Only 3S,- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Giiason, 312 
B. Buckley, Phone 2748 or O. L. 
George, 608 E. Lons, Phone 4784.

80-TFC
was handed to each member pre
sent.

Mrs. Harley Starnes, president, 
called the meeting to order, fol
lowed by the reading of the min
utes of the last meeting by Mrs 

E. Eakin.
Mrs. Bob Ca'mpbell, project 

chairman, reported the progress j 
being made on the negro scholar-1 
ship. Other projects were discussed 
and will be decided up on at the 
next meeting. Mrs., Carl Elliott, 
publicity chairman, reported that 
U. S. Bond posters will be made 
and distributed this week. Mrs. 
Mack Ross, program chairman, 
announced program changes in the 
yearbook.

Tuna and pimiento cheese sand
wiches, potato chips, olives,, and 
cokes were served to Mesdames 
Billie Blankenship, Bob Campbell, 
J. E  Eakin, Carl Ellliott, R. E. 
Pranks, Jerry Gannaway, Bill Oor- 
by, Robert_Kalght. A lvin King, 
Alton M artlñ / lfiB ley  Rogers. 
Mack Ross, and Harley Starnes.

The pext meeting will be March 
12th with Mca. Carl Elliott as 
hostess.

WANT TO BUY
~ OR 5 IU

A FARM OR RANCH?—
‘— 5 0 0 -

RAY CHRISTOPHER
At 611 WMt Main

Your Utriaqs Approeioted 
PHONE 3686 4-lc

FOR SALE: Individually owned 
1960 Plymouth 4-door with only 
36,000 miles. Perfect condition 
throughout. Terms can be ar
ranged if needed. Phone 4883.

2-tfc.

A-— FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Rex Laundry. 13 
machines, extractor and dryer. 2 
lots and 3-room house. Small 
down payment o f |3,0(X) will han
dle. 48-TFC

NEED MONEY ? Farm loans 
made without your having to pay 
any Inspection, or closing fees. See 
W. Graham Smith, representing 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany. 1202 E. Cardwell. 44-tfc.

Harmony Club Met 
With Mrs. Campbell

The Harmony Home Demon
stration club held Its regular meet
ing January 16 in the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Campbell.

Roll ( ^ I  was answered with 
each member naming a food In the 
TVxas Food Standard.

Mias Mildred Cox, county agent, 
gave a talk on “ Nutrition’s Gift to 
You".

Home made ice cream, coffee, 
and cake were served to 11 mem- 
bera, 4 gueata. and the agent.

Membere present were Mmea. T. 
M. Ellli. Loyce Floyd. M. B. Stone, 
J. E. Gracey, G. E. Kissinger, C, 
D. Wise, E. D. Saunders, R. E 
Townxen. G. C. Brantley, WiBle 
Mae Moore, and Campbell. Guests 
were Mmea J. E. Thurman. Sue 
Harlan. Elry Jones, and Ruth U1 
ery.

FOR SALE —  Your price. Several 
two bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice 3 bedroom homes that you 
will like. Let us know your needs. 
DAVID NICHOLSON AGENCY 

Phone 3603 (A fter 8 ph. 3740)

Mrs. R. N. Lowe Hostess 
To Gala Bridge Club

Gala Bridge club met at the 
homeof Mrs. R. N. Lowe Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

A dessert {date and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Eddie Ballard. 
Frank Ballard, eLonard Cheaahir, 
Joe Shelton, Jack Hamilton, Bob 
Land, Harlan Glenn, Burton Hack
ney, Clovis Kendrick, Troy Noel, 
J. O. Rogers, and O. L. Stice.

Mrs.,Sties scored high and Mrs 
Rogers was second high. Mrs. Ed 
die Ballard and Mrs. (Jhesahir bin- 
goed.

Mrs. Jonos Enttrtained 
At Thurs. Bridge Party

Mrs. Sammy Jones was hostess 
at a bridge part Thursday after
noon.

Date pudding with whipped 
ersam and coffee were served to 
Mesdames J. E  Smith, M. J. 
Craig, Jr;, "Robert Lee Craig, Curt 
ia Sterling, Marion Bowers, Robert 
Hoey, and LIyod Hahn, and guests, 
Mesdames J. C. Powell, Bob Duke, 
Joe Hsodervon, Bill Day, and Mur
phy May.

Mrs. Powell scored high, and 
Mrs. Day and Mrs. Sterling bing 
oed.

end hsafsr, exesHent tires,
ftsrfsct mschsnicelly. A per- 
set second c a r . . ,

Pricod 90 5oll— $1395 $495.00

Jack Bailey Che vrolet
401 W«ll i m
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MEET STANDARlki 
The South Plains Health Unit 

has announced that the following 
dairies are masting the Standard 
Milk. Ordinance for Orads A  paat- 
usriaed milk hi Bboemfidd; Bell 
Ice Cream and Milk Oo., Foremoat 
Dallies, Tennessee Dairies Inc. and 
Borden Oo.

Mrs. Leon fJolan o f Odessa vlsit- 
ed her mother, Mra. Jewefl Moore, 
Tueaday.

Fomionl Foniitril

JOHN HILL
f b r  T a s t li« , AoMMlag, and 8hoot- 

taig IrrlfaU on  W Kls.

DM «T8A WhNMl TMBw Omb« í
» - 1 P 0

FOR SALE—Nice 8-room brick 
home, with two-room and bath 
apartment, also two lota. See A. 
W. Turner, f07 W. Main, Phone 
2272 or 3861. S-tfe

FOR SALE
Ford tractor with the following 
equipment: Liatec and planter with 
Hudson presa wheel attachments, 
cultivator, pick up slide go devil 
with rotary hoes, section harrow, 
18" single bottom mold board 
breaking plow, P8 one way plow, 
and heavy.duty two wheel trailer. 
All of this equipment is in A-1 
condition. May be inspected at 
1204 E. Broadway. Phone 2346.

80-TFC

FOR SALE — Caae Tractor 
(Wheatlln type) CTaae disc j>low 
(70 sears), Oliver Disc Plow (80 
sears). Phone 4282 or inquire at 
1117 Tahoka Rd. 80-TFC

FOR SALE —  Nearly new (never 
been registered) (Juahman Elagle 
Demonstrator. _Coat 1418.00. Ideal 
Xmas present for your boy. New 
guarantee. $288.00. 1308 Elaat
Main. Phone 3916. 48-TFC

FOR SALBI—Fresh home made 
better com meal. Made old fash
ion way on grist mill rocks Avail 
able at Merrltts Grocery and Mar
ket. 82-4TC

REMEMBER 
When interested in buying Farms. 
City Homes or selling them, to 
check with me as I am always of
fering and looking for Bargains. 
C?an buy minerals In certain local
ities. A good list of farms for im
mediate sale with possession this 
year. Write if not convenient to 
calL

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

4tfc.

FOR SALE: One lot 108’ x 128'. 
comer of Tahoka Road and Ballard 
St., $1780.00. Phone Porter 2-8892. 
Lubbock, Tex. 4-2tp.

FOR SALE: Small equity in near
ly new 2 bedroom home. (F)6 Park 
Lane, phone 3160. 4-ltp.

FOR SALE — Bargain, Northern 
New Mexico ranch. Improved. 2710 
acres deeded. 1920 scree echool. 
8400 scree Taylor and private. $9,- 
800 loan, $28.800 cakh. Whene can 
you find this much ranch for so 
little money?
160 acres near Brownfield. Good 
aoil. AU In cultivation and deep 
fdowed. A ll watered with strong 
8” well, large sprinkler system 
87 acre cotton 1986. See to appre
ciate.

R A Y  CHRISTOPHER 
Resd Estate 

ilR  W. Mala —  Pho. 8666 S-lc

FÜR SALE
•  im i 4 Row

6 Rato*cyd6 Slwvodon
•  C owfort C oFori
•  P M i f i  ft ip tW r itn  '

•  1 4-t«w AMi
•  120Ò foot ef S“ K 40*

SOMT FIm _____ SOc foot
Phono 4138

J. B. Knight Co.
Pom Moehinory

Soo Us For Y(
•  RIAL ISTATI
•  «A IM  ft RANCH LOANS
•  HUUOATION LOANS
• OB.PROPamB

JO E W. JOHNSON
4 M W m »I

FOR SALE: SOO A 1000 gal. pro
pane tanks, almost new. Write Box 
317, Shallowater, Texas, or call 
M err^  2308. 4-3tp.

FOR SALE — Tractor and duil 
wheels knifing outfit, stalk cutter, 
sand fighter and cotton trailer.
miles northwest of Gomez. B. W. 
Condra. S-2p

FOR SALE — Oliver 84 tractor 
with 4-row equipment—with 4-row 
steel slide and rotary hoea. 1010 
7*ahoka Road. Phone 2438. S-2p

FOR SALE—TD-18 Tractor and 
22-inch deep breaking plow and 
1948 International K-11 Truck and 
Keystone Trailer. This equipment 
can be bought at a reM bargain on 
cloae-out. Call or write Skipp or 
Rampy at POrter 8-9631, 1613 
Texas Ave., Lubbock, Texss. 3-2p

FOR SALE ' -Twenty-five Hamp
shire shoats, from 60 to KW Ibe 
Six miles esst of Brownfield end 
one mile south. W. H. Reed. 8-4p

FOR SALE- 2 Case No. 63—3 
disc breeklng plow, 1 Lone Star 
3 Disc Reversible Breeklng plow, 
1 4" ^rron-Jackson Pump, 168 
feet setUng, Joe W. Cook. 2 milee 
west, IH  north o f Farm Center 
Gin, RopcsvlBe, *rexaa. S-2p

FOR SALE — Sprinkler system. 
I860 feet 6-inch, 1.800 feet of 5- 
Inch, 1,020 feet 4-inch. Complete 
sprinkler line wet and dry In A-1 
condition. (Contact James Adams, 
Box 221, Ropeaville, Texas. 3-3p

FOR SALE; We have a substan 
tlal tupply o f used sewing nla- 
chines for as low as* $14.96. Also 3 
Singer portables we are willing to 
sacrifice In order to sell this week. 
Phone 3104. - "  2-2tC

FOR RENT—2 Nice 3-room spari- 
ments. Phone 2272 or 3861.

48-TFC

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished re
decorated three-room apartment 
See A. W. Turner, 407 W. MaW, 
Phone 2272 or 3861. 3-tfC

FOR RENT—2 Two-room houses 
for rent—One has fenced yard. 
$80.00 per month, bllla paid. Call 
3787. 1-TFC

FOR RENT—Garage apartment, 
furnished. One adult or couple. 
402 Tahoka Road.' S-tfc

FOR REafT: Apartment, 3 rooms 
A bath. (Jloee in and bills paid. 410 
So. 2nd, phone 2366. 4-ltc.

FOR RENT: Nice large three room 
unfurnished apartment, dose ixL 
Inquire Shamburger Lumber. Bud 
McBumett. 4-ltp.
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FOR RENT: 2 room modem house 
furnished, and bills paid. Dial 
3344. 2-ltp.

ATPLAIN1Í
FOR RENT; 4 room furnished 
modem house. Mra J. T. Auburg. 
614 No. 8th. Phone 4340. 4-lte.

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom unfurn
ished house. 818 N. 1st. Phone 
4796. 4-lto.

Comm(
HighP

A*—H ap WANTID
wAjjm >fgw m  to
38 to tram for railroad telegrapbsr. 
Recent agreement between man
agement and labor neceaaitates 
hiring of aeveral thousands men 
within the next 13 montha Bholt 
training period. Small tuitlqyi. 
charge. Starting salary $301.80. 
Fully O. I. approved. I f  interested 
writs Box 19. Avatanche-Joumal, 
Lubbock, Texas, giving addreaa and 
phone. 4-ltp.

In the first f 
possible organi; 
commerciai ve] 
eaterpriae on 
Plains, fsrmers 
1— IvMngìa wUl 
m Wnläivlew.

It will be at I

W ANTED—Pnlnt and p n p e r^  
by the hour or contrncL Call E ^  
Merritt 1707, 006 Bast HUl. 43-TTO

NEED ASPHALT PAVIMO? 
Phone 2641, Broemfleld or 64131, 
Lovmgton If you want a driveway, 
parking area, or something paved. 
Caliche baas and dirt moving. W. 
W. Thomason Ooastmctlon. 3-tfo.

BAND STORMS are Just ahead. 
Call 2847 for astimate- on aaad 
proofing your windows. 2-4tp.

SEE BARL GREEN Plumbing and 
Electric for reliable service. Day, 
dial 4807; night 3933. See us for 
those home repair loans, up to ' 4 
months to pay. 4-4te.

FOR SALE— Extra good 1983 
Cushman Esgle Scooter $180.00. 
Phone 3616. 1308 East Main. *

48-TFC

l ik e  Soft Water?'
PHONE 4822

OR
W. A. DISHNER— 3261

•  No Work fo Do
6 No Equipmont to luy '
•  No Contract to Sign 

"Wo Soil and Rapair
Parmanant Typa Softnart."

CULLIGAN
Soff Wat»r Sarvice

C A B O  O F  1 H A N K S
W# aro truly grateful to tho 

good friends, doctors and nurses 
who did so much for us during our 
recent sorrow. May we take thla 
means of saying thank you for tha 
many comforting expreaalona of 
your friendship and affection.

The Crocker family.
4-ltp

TO

A ^ O S T

LOST: Large male cat Has kmg 
hair, yellow fe tt and
cheat Children’s pet ^  W. Buckp 
ley, phone 2800. 4-ltc.

HOWARD-HENSON POST. 
No. 269 Amarfean Lagien 

Meet second Thnreday night o4

Legten HaU

Com Pool asA S s^ e Tank Ctoasisq, MM M n PsisBgé
Phon# 2024 or 3622 

WIsfoiA SspNc Tak Ssrvltff 
701 Sm Ni D

TM  Trtai •  Maw#»

. r - ._
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TSC0 IS l» C O «N 11 ia—The Terry Soli Conservation Dit- 
trict was roeognixed last Thursday in Lubbock for its out- 

.  ̂‘ standing implemant daaler-dittrict program. Tha honor was 
tendared by mambers attending the 15th annual convantion 
of the Associetion of Texas Soil Conservation District 
Supervisors in Lubbock’s Pair Park Coliseum. The huge plaque 
shown above was accepted for the district by hiomer Caus- 
seaux, left, immediate past chairman, and L. M. Waters, Jr.,

 ̂ chairman. Charlie Kersh of Kersh Implement Co., will accept 
en award for members of tha Brownfield Implemant Dealers 
Sqil Conservation Group next weak in Dallas. Other TSCD 
supervisors who attended the three-day session war# Bruce 
Zorns, R. J. Purta.ll and Hubert Beaird. The plaque will hang 
in the Ag Room at Brownfield High School. (Staff Photo)

AT PIAINVIEW MEETING

Commercial Vegetable Market for The 
High Plains to Be Discussed Tuesday

Taxes fermera can plant more 
acres o f cotton thia year than were 
harveated in 1999—if they make 
full use o f the state's allocated 
acreage.

,The Texas Agricultural Stabili
sation and Ckmaervation committee 
points out that the 1996 cotton 
acreage allotted to state producers 
is 7,410,893 acres.

Final figures released by the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
for the 1999 cotton crop show that 
6.890,000 acres were harvested in 
Texas.

All farms In the state eligible 
for a cotton allotment have been 
assigned an acreage for 1956 plant
ings, the committee say.s It urges 
all producers to return to the 
county A8C office any acreage not 
to be planted.

The acreage then can be real
located to growers who have asked 
for an allotment Increase. A final 
date has been set In each county 
for turning In the acres which will 
not be planted.

Says the state ASC committee; 
‘I f  the Intentions not to plant 
are not known gnd the acreage not 
reallocated, the county loses the 
acreage and the farm gets no 
credit on Its historical base."

Acreage can be returned on a 
temporary or permanent basis.
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In the first formal step toward 
poaalbie organlaatlon of a huge 
commercial vegetable marketing 
aaterpriae on the Texas High 
Plaifu. ‘ farmers, busineeamen and 
tiWIvMeeSa will aasemble Tuesday 
In Hstwvlew.

It wUl be at thia time that the

amlned from the practical view 
point of organisation, production 
and marketing.

To lead a diacussion of the tech- 
nlcalitlee of such an operation will 
be two men who are speclalleta i|\ 
projected development will be ex-- 
their fielda. J. F. Roaenborough.

extension horticulture marketing 
specialist of Tyler, will examine 
marekting aspects.

ProductiAi ProMams
Dr. George EUe, aeslstent dean 

of agriculture at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, will study production 
problems.

Ronald Da$ia from the Lasbud- 
dle community in southwestern 
Parmer county, with whom the 
plan for big-scale vegetable mar
keting and production was origi
nated. reports that "from 2!i to 
30 Plains communities will be rep
resented" at the meeting.

From each of these communi
ties will be one person who has 
volunteered to serve on an advis
ory board. This group will listen 
to and weigh the- Information 
which will be preeented *t I4aln- 
vlew. In the light of what Is learn
ed at the meeting and other known 
factors, the board will be asked 

8ee MARKET, Page 5

We Handle. . .  SWIFT S Baby Chicks
SWIFTS SKY-M LAYERS 
SWIFTS B R O IA  BUILT CMCKS 

- ■ - Straight ihins
• • • Pullets
• • • Cockrds

5 Q U A L I T Y  B R E E D S

SPECIAL 
PRICES

(Limited Time, Inquire Now)

Straight Runs......  $15.75
Light Cockrels.............  3.75
Hyhred Cockrds.. . .  4.75
Tuesday & Friday • Ddivery Dates

TO O UR C U S T O M E R S  . . .
Swift & Company, working with our hatch
ery, supply flock owners, purchase hatching 
eggs and breeding stock from a few breed
ers who we believe have outstanding stock.
Whan you buy Swift's Chicks you get the 
benefit of their years of breed improvement. 
It takes many years of continual work and 
breeding to develop the quality that we have 
desired to possess in our chickens.
We know and realixe that you want the best 
money can buy . . . that's why we are sell
ing these chicks to our customers.

W ESTERN 8RAIN
FARM STORE

AlhlCSOM 3737 
BrownfMd, Texas

•y

DON lYNUM

Form Idifor
«

Superviaon of th* Terry Soil 
Conservation Diatrict returned 
Thursday to Brownfield with a 
plaque recognising the outstanding 
work being performed by TCD in 
cooperation with the Implement 
Dealers Soil Conservation Group.

Chairman L. M. Waters. Jr. 
Secretary R. J. Purtell, Homer 
Causseaux, Bruce Zoma and Hub
ert Beaird these five TSCD aup- 
ervisora took part in the 15th an- 
anal convention of the Asoclation 
of Texas Soil Conaervatlon Dlat- 
lict Supervisora.

The diatrict was honored In cere
monies on Thursday by the con
vention delegates, meeting in Lub
bock's Fair Park Coliseum. Mem
bers of the U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service here also attended the 
three-day session and the huge 
Thursday night banquet.

V. C. Marahan, "father of Tex
as' soil conservation dlatrlcts," 
also was paid special tribute dur
ing the Lubbock meeting. Mars
hall, 70, retired Dec. 31 after 16 
years as executive director of the 
Texas State Soil Conservation 
Board.

Well-known to rural Texans for 
nearly 40 years, Marshall helped 
write Texas's first rural aid bill 
for schools which inaugurated the 
school bus system and free trans
portation for rural children.

"W e know soil roneervatlon 
districts at first-hand and have 
seen aot only how they have 
begun to transform the land aad 
tha nwAhoda of fannlag fraai aa 
expMtaUva to a permaMit ag- 
rtcolture. but how they have 
given rural people a aew stray ta 
warlc tageiher aad tsith athers 
for their owu goad aad far tha

benefit o f the* fMimmunlty.’,'— P. 
A. Waring and f'linton S. Gold
en, In ".Soli and Steel."
Ever sea a bale of cotton wrap

ped completely in shiny leather? 
Chances are you never have or 
ever will. However, the National 
Cotton Council haa come up with 
a tested and provetl method for 
adding at least $2 profit to every 
bale the farmers sells.

Tha Idea, seemingly simple, is to 
substitute a covering made of 
pressed cotton for the burlap and 
juta now used to protect the bale 
Says John Gregg of the N tV s  
Lubbock office: "This new cover
ing la no pipe dream. It will pro
tect the bale from water, oil, 
grease and sand."

Further, explains Gregg, the 
covering is expec.ted to provide a 
new market for about 140.000 
bales of West Texas' lower-grade 
cotton. Closest glnner to use the 
material la Roy Forkner, who owns 
the Canyon Gin Company at Lub
bock. Forkner wrap|>e<l 200 bales 
this past season. His employees 
reported that it crested no hand
ling problem.

"Neither is strength a problem." 
said Gregg. "The wrapping alres4iy 
la being used In the (California. 
Arlsona and New Mexico areas" 

"Productive land la the moat 
Important and basic capital as
set of all natlokis of Important 
site."—Dr. Hugh H. Rranelt. 
Deltnn Tatum and Mr and Mrs 

Winfred Tucker returned today 
from Ban Antonio, where they at- 
tendad the annual Winter Institute 
s|>onsored for county leaders by 
the Texae Farm Bureau Tatum la 
a director of the Tw ry County 
Farm Bureau, and Tucker re<'ently 
was named the Outstanding Young

■Yt'

CiÀsà.
FARMER, PART OF HIS FAMILY— Named
Terry County's Outstanding Young Farmer 
for 1955, Winfred Tucker is pictured above 
with his 8-month-old son, Norman, and 5- 
year-old daughter, Marjorie. Marjorie holds 
the engraved plaque signifying the honors 
which her father recently gained. The trio 
sits in front of a now firepice which Tucker

PLANS ARE ENCOURAGING

built with his own ^ands. Mrs. Tucker is pise- 
where in tfra home, and 7-yaer-old Winnell 
was attending school at Meadow when the 
picture was taken. Tucker end Merjorie had 
just come into the house to werm themielvet 
after starting the irrigation water on e 15« 
acre patch of alfalfa which surrounds their 
modern farm home. (Staff Photo)

Visit to W infred Tucker Farm 
G ood Pick-M e-Up for W riter

Got the no-ntin blurs? !>»•- 
pressed by tliMl Iwo-lialc cut ton 
whii'h wiisn't ? Ni'Cil n pli k -mc- 
up ?

Herr's a suggestion: Visit ii 
»•oiipir of hours with Winfred 
Tucker he's Terry »-ounty's Oiil- 
Itandlng Young Karmer for Ik.V'i 

The likeahle Tinker won't pre 
trrvi that we <lon't need ram Not 
win he show you how to grow two- 
bale cotton. Instead, he'll show you 
his farm and tell yiHi how he's 
"come out of i t "

It 's  the pisns he'a got for his 
StO iM Tes d«s»pHe the "fa rm  
pruMem"— (hat en<-niirage ttw 
slsltur.
Tucker amt his wife Ktirn, and 

three children, Winnell, 7. Marjor
ie, 5, and Norman, M montha, live 
in s mislem farm home ft miles

nity.
The house most of wldeh Tuck

er lindi with his own h.tnd.s. sits 
squaiely in the midst of a 1.%-acrr 
alfalfa patch, wlilcli has been cut 
two sea.Hons.

Immediately south of Ihr green 
si uceo home, there Is another 40- 
acre tract of the alfalfa which will 
be cut this summer

Ma.vs TiM-ker: " I t 's  surprising 
how this a lfa lfa  eiails us In Uie 
summer an«l protects iis from 
blowing sand— there Just Isn't 
any aroiinrl the house."
Green w-hrst aliimts are about 

four Inches.high on 19 srprs which 
Tucker pianteli for this Winter 
TTie wheat Is gniwiiqr between 
rows of sorghum stubble and Is 
well protm-tcil

"This Is our fifth year to farm

"ami it has been a nlp-and-tUcR 
pn>|H>altion "

Tucker says that he Is depend« 
ing on water, fertiliser, organio 
material, rotation, planning and 
harit work to wrest future profits 
from his land

Plans alrendy are afimt, he ex« 
idalns, to |t(an| some 40 arrea 
of grass neat spring. Tiirker la 
working wHh I'. H. Noll Coa« 
servalion Nervier teehnirtaaa 
here In setting up his grass pr»> 
gram. He alau Is a etioperator 
with the Terry Noll ('oaaeoaUeu 
INsIHet.
The youngest member-to attend 

the Fort Worth convention last 
November of the Texas Farm Bis« 
reau was 8-month-old Norman, 
whose fsthar was one of hina eoC« 
ing delegates from TCFB. 'nicker

See FARMING ANGI.R, Page 5 southwest of Needmi>re commu-j this half-section." Tticker explains. Nee TVi'RER, Paca 8

NEW STUDEBAKER TRANSTAR TRUCKS 
give ybu the shortest stroke V8-har none!

I ii

/-
a

B

Long-life, low-friction V8s make Studebakers easiest-going, hardest-working haulers!
EFnCKNT Yl DISICS-f»-ak (His.-r to pi-lon tr.nel; lc«s 
friction and wear, four tiigti tonpie \rt,< Irom 19) to 
ITS hp; two Super-Fz-onoiny .‘'in-*, l•l<>.

*’ Wm-iOAO fteXUP BOX ~.'*)l'4’  siili no sell ..Isttriir-
tions. Gives you the siih-«t clear lojd -[«<■•• in any pn Liip! 
Elxtra-low floor lieiglit for easier loading, too.

M If fRANf CHASSIS for extraordiiurv ruggednesx ami 
diiiiilidilx. iMo.ioyr »prinz* lor «noMither riding under 
lie.ivv load«, ea«x action wlirn "riding liglit.’’
CROSS lINR. VARtABlf RATIO STEEMNO for ea«v. «tradr con
trol on -lrai>;lila»ai« and in liiriu . . . <ili<H'klree handling
on dll) road.

TuNi IN TV ncAocn ■ oioesr- cvenv wcxk

See them now at your Stii/lrhtikrr I denier'%

STUDEBAKER TRANSTARS star performers idt/i,saving ways
a s * e * e * e * * s *

a«Mnv»*Kv« or • " ■ » » » 0  rosros «t IO N — •  *41 s i  r s io i  or wo»\MASimr COUte r 'R*V4

W E S T  T E X A S  A A O TO R S
720 WEST MAIN IR O W N FiaD , TEXAS DIAL 3004
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U S S O N  W O M  S C A N O A L

'Shop at Home* Philosophy Bolstered
B*om or bust, Texans dearly lo>« to go 

wkol* kog or none, and it appears that our 
TexasTtnsuranee scandal is another mighty good 
bust. Strange as it may seem, i  whole lot o f  the
damrge './rough+ v>culd heve been avoided had
ever )«
osopriy.

'  Local insurance men, men who make tfteir 
jTving here today and plan on making it here 
in years to come, do not misrepresent insurance 
or investments o f  any nature to clients. Integ
rity is perhaps the most essential characteristic 
of an insurance man. Complete trust and con- 
fidertce between the buyer and seller are neces
sary for dependable results.

a #
Let's run back through the history of the in- 

surartce business for a few facts most of us are 
not familiar with:

The first life insurance company in America 
was organized in 175? and is still operating suc
cessfully today. It is the Presbyterian Ministers' 
Fund, and since that day similar institutions have 
been born and deve'oped.

The year 1929 brought on the d-epression 
and economic chaos. And with it the true test 

. ’ ’ of life insurance companies. Believe it or not, 
but from 1931 to 1940, while the federal gov
ernment was passing out $26 billion through re
lief programs, the life insurance companies were 
paying more than $29 bil'ion to policyholders 
and beneficiaries.

What would have happened to the United

States if it hadn't been for the reguUr, system
atic. savings system built through insurance in 
all of the years before 19297

Those same reliable companies ere in busi- 
•s t - d s v ,  and ŝ iU be there long after we are 

more than $300 billion worth' 
»a in force in this country today.

In the face of that record, it is hard to 
realize now. Texas could have the blow-up that 
we are experiencing. But local insurance men 
have been pointing with’aJarm at several of the 
contributing causes for years. The trouble was 
nobody else became alarmed enough to cause 
tne State Legislature to do anything about it. 

The laws were too loose, and in the pros
perous World War II era numerous insurance 
companies sprang up. Some were honest in their 
intentions, and others were merely trading on 
the reputation of the old raJIable companies. In 
the c'burse of the U. S. Trust & Guaranty In
vestigation you rto doubt read the statement, 
"Some of them were conceived in sin and in
iquity from the beginning."

That was true. But don'tinclude all insurance 
companies Iri your thinking. The Army wasn't 
all bad, just because of a few bad soldiers. In 
fact those men were bad before they vyere ever 
called Into service.

This cou'd go on at great length, but this 
much Is certain. Place your trust In men whom 
you know to be trustworthy and you won't wake 
up some morning and find yourself holding an 
nmpty sack, or worthless insurance polfcy.
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JUST AS TREE GROWS

Child Must Begin 'Citizenship* Early
Having spent a pleasant few minutes In 

discusión of citizenship at a Junior High P-TA 
meeting' last week, it might be well to pass a 
few of the thoughts on to those who weren't 
there. Good Citizenship Is a constant challenge 
to organizations like the P-TA.

The discussion more-or-lcss covered four 
fields of ^Itlzenship, although as Supt. of Schools 
O. R. Douglas brought out, the entire subject 
of citizenship is interrelated. ’ ^

Basically cIttMnshfp starH with fee Tamily 
group in the home. Chances are slim that a 
child who doesn't learn courtesy, discipline and 
other such lessons at homt will be a good 
citizen.

And just as the tree grows, so the child 
learns the skills ar»d develops the attitudes of 
a good citizen In school and at ,;hurch. But as 
Rev. Jimmy Tidwell said, "letting your children 
out at the front door of the church on Sunday 
morning isn't enough. You need to go with 
^ e m ."

* But gra nting the importance of these first 
three fields of citizenship. You know people who 
ere good citizens within their home. W e  all 
know people who are good citizens within their

church. There are many who qualify as good 
citizens with regard to schools.

But far, far too few qualify as gcod citizens 
In their community. Most of us are forced to be 
pretty good parents and church members by the 
dictation o f  our own conscience

How many people do you know willing to 
work like Clarence Griffith and Ike Bailey have 
on the school board, as Mayor C. C. Primm 
has for better city government, as J^ohnny Kend-.
• I j  1 r c a-l 1. • • I L • j

A Friendly Gesture Misunderstood

T H E  A M E R I C A N  JTAY

L O O K I N G  A H E A D

Socialism Is First 
Step to Communism

ICeny people are aot aware 
the (act that all the Oommuiuat

HOOVER DISCUSSES GOVERNMENT POWER

By George Peck

(EDITOR’H NOTB: Oeorfe Peek Is cmawmaa of tlw Beard er the 
XatlomU Iasbor-Manair«ane«t PoundatloB and Bxeeutlve Editor ad 
'U  oftlrtaJ pubileatton, PARTNEXA.)

On December I I of lest year, Mr. Herbert Hoover, ex-presi- 
dent of the U.S.A., America's leading privata citizen end this na
tion's top elder statesman, appeared on the "M eet the Press"
program, televised over the NBC TV Network.
Following Is reproduced that part o f  the tele
cast during which government power was dis
cussed:

Mr. Hoover was shown seated at a table 
with the moderator, Mr. Nod Brooks. Opposite 
Ihem were the newsmen, members of the panel. OeoTfe Peek

ANNOUNCER: "We* now present Meat the Press. Our guest 
on Meet the Press, ladies end gentlemen, is the 31st President 
of the United States; The Honorable Herbert Hoover."

NED BROOKS: "And now.

rick end J. €. Smtfh have «s  civic club presidents 
. . .you can go on down the lino of organizations 
that are making this a better community and 
name the few In each who are devoting tima 
and efforts.

When you get through you won't have more 
then 100 people at the most, and only 60 people 
voted in the last school board election— 54 
votes were cast in the last city election. All that 
from e community with almost 4,000 potential 
voters, figure out how many "good "  citizens 
there ere in that group.

Some may wonder why patriotism is a dead 
commodity among the younger generation. Why 
shouldn't it be, their parents aren't trying to sell 
to them.
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THE GUARDIAN OF YOUR FUTUREA

You can be sure o f  e financially happy future if you start saving 

regularly nowi By saving each and every payday at friendly 

BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN you'll be building up a healthy 

Savings Reserve . . . one that will give you the money to live 

comfortably In later years.

C O U N a iL .

[
M ttV D W A N  A M e a

Open a Savings Account here next payday."' Your money will go 

right to work for you, earn big Dividends. \

LATEST DIVIDEND PAID AT THE RATE OF 3% A  Y EAR

r o w n f í é l d _ ^ ^ i v í n q s i  

¿L X oan lW sociation
v e x ^ s — —

seated around the press table, 
reedy to interview Mr. Hoover, 
are William Blair of the New 
York Times, William Hines o f 
ilweANashliigton Ev ening Star, 
fW T 'W o o lB «  of tlM Naw q f -  
!aant TImas-Picayuna, and Law- 
ranee Spivak, our regular mem
ber of the Meet the Pre»* Panel."

HINES: "I'd  like to turn now, 
if I may, to the question of power. 
Water reaourrea of power was 
perhaps the moat rontruverslal. 
air, of your 19 Hoover Commiaaion 
recommendations; at any rate, it 
stirred up a lot of trouble. Ad
miral Moree'i, who headed the 
Water Reaources and Power Task 
Force, was repreaented aa feeling 
that the government ahould get 
out of the power busineas entirely. 
This is not what came out in the 
form of a Hoover Commiaaion re- 
ommendation. I wonder, sir, what 
your personal feeling is. Do you 
or do you not agree with Admiral 
Moredll ?"

HOOVER: "Well. Admiral Mo- 
reell and his very able task force, 
after they had investigated the 
entire matter .they were so out
raged at the waste and a thousand 
other ills in that service and the 
prejudice o f taxpayers, the fact 
that the government was not 
charging enoubh for power, and 
I don’t know, a thousand things, 
that they took a very atrfoitrary 
point o f view and said that the 
whole thing ought to be done away 
with. W'ell, that did not seem to 
me to be feasible and didn't aeem 
to be to the commission. The gov
ernment is in the power business; 
It can't help Itself because it must 
build great reservoirs for naviga
tion and irrigation and flood con
trol. And every one o f them will 
produce power. The commlsaioii 
Itself took the attitude that the 
power created should be disposed 
of by the government on terms 
that would pay interest and amor

tisation
forth.”

and local taxes, and so

HINES: "But you personally do 
not believe that tt's posstle to 
unscramble thtt egg that has been 
scrambled by getting the govern
ment partially into the powbr 
bustneas, 1« that correct?** 

HOOVER: " I  don't think it can 
be' unscrambled as to tha 
tures which the government now 
is in. It can be cinimscrlbed in 
such a faahion aa not to expand 
the government activities any
more, except so far as multiple
purpose dams are concerned, and 
there the power ought to be die 
posed of directly."

HINES: "Some opponents of 
your recommendations, sir, would 
like to put forward this idea, that 
the sum of those recommendatto:u 
was that private utiittlee in the 
pest may have failed to provide 
adequate generating power In 
number o f cases; now that the 
government has built the plants, 
private utiilUee then should be 
allowed to step in at no risk of 
capital to themselves and buy and 
distribute that power. Would you 
like to comment oe that?"

HOOVER: •'WeU, I  wouldn't
believe in that sort of a process 
unless they paid tne government 
an amount fo r the power that 
would return the capital and In- 
teraat and pay taxes to the local 
governments, and so forth.**

• • •
1t> sum up, Mr. Hoover bellevee 

that taxpayers in sections of the 
country not served by government 
power should not be forced to pay 
part o f the coet of power fur 
Bisbed to users in sections of the 
country served by government 
povrer; that government power 
projects should be self-sustaining 
"that the power created (by gov
ernment) should be disposed of by 
the government of terms that 
would pay interaat and amortlza- 
tioa and local taxes, and so forth.'

leaders, from Kxil Marx to' Bul
ganin, have declared that Social
ism must be established as the 
first step into Communism. They 
havs so declared repeatedly i in 
their official textbooks,' aitd they 
^ava followed up these declarations 
with Socialist action. The Com- 
muBlats have worked (or Social
ism in svery country which they 
have infiltrated or have taken 
over. In fact Marxian Soclaliam 
(not Communism) exists evsry- 
where the Reds hold power!

We call It (Jonrununlsm, but the 
economic system em|Aoyed is only 
the first phase of Communism— 
which is Socisllsm. This fact and 
others on the interrclatlonahip of 
Communism and Socialism are 
dramatized^ In the fifth film of 
“The American Adventure" edu
cational scries just produced by 
the National Education ProgMun 
for the schools o f America, (or TV 
and other uses. The fifth film is 
entitled “ A  Look at Socialism.” 
The interrelationship o f the two 
major Left Wing movemento is 
established out of their own iiter- 
ature and through the activities 
o f the Socialist aiMl Communist 
movsments during the- last 100 
years. „  . v

n iA  Reeord Speaks 
The film on Socislism shows 

England’s Socialist-Labor Party 
and the record of its admlnlstra 
tion in England from 194S until 
October, 1991, to illustrate both of 
the theory and the reality of Soc
ialism. The Socialist-Labor Party's 
platform ia almost identical, plank 
for plank, with the platform pub- 
llahed oa Page 145 of the Man 
Ifeeto of the Communist Party 
(Special Centennial Edition, Geo
rge Allen and Unwin. Ltd., Lon
don).

The Socialist-Labor Party said, 
in its centennlsl edition of the 
ManJfeato: '"Po mark the centen
ary of ita first publication in 188-1, 
the Labour Party issued this im
portant special edition of the Com 
munlat Manifesto. The Labour 
Party regards this statement of 
Marx and Engels as one of the 
great historical documents in soc
ialist history, which has had an 
Immense influence on > lalism as 
it is expressed today i. so many 
woiwt^fos of.the world.” 
.^^.rx^lleeeable I^Olure 

*n w ' film on Socialism ' shows 
that at the very keert of the 
Socialist promise— “ws'U make 
paradise for the worttere"—It has 
miserably failed. It shows that 
the living standard of the Soclal- 
laed Englishman Is about one-third 
as lUgli as that o f ths American 
living under capitalism. In the six
th film. “ A I.«ok at Ctommunism. 
ths Russian dreamland of "a  per 
adise for the worker" is cloeely 
examined. Socialism has progress 
ed in Russia to the inevitable bn 
slavement of the entire citlsenry 
In a brutal dictatorship.

“nus sixth film, noting the Inter-

A U a tn t. T*x--ThUcing to stune 
350 newspaper people, Sen. Price 
Daniel took the spotlight ia Austin 
when he made public bia current 
thUytlng about the race for Oover-^ 
nor.

Senator Daniel said it was the 
argest press conference be ever 

had b ^ .  It  followed his talk on 
the program of the Texae Prees 
Association's Mid-Wipter Meeting.

Anticipating the first quesUon, 
he began the conference by stat
ing that he Intended to complete 
his flfst term in the Senate. . . 
unlees the people of Texas ‘‘call 
me home to take a more important 
Job."

He set March 1 as his deadline 
for diecloeing his decision on s 
possible race for governor.

Shodld he decide to nm for 
governor, Daniel said he would not 
resign from the Senate until after 
his nomination. But he would re
sign in time to gpve the people 
the “ freest possible choice” in 
selecting his successor.

In reference to rumors that a 
job "trade'' was being considered 
between him and Gov. Allan Shiv 
ers the junior senator said that he 
never had and never would con
sider a political trade-out.

In further reference to his polit
ical future Daniel said he wlB not 
run for re-election to the Senate 
in 1958, unless pressing and un 
finished business demands that he 
do so. He drew considerable ap
plause when he stated that ‘‘I 
would rather be governor of Texas
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DimM’s appsansace ig tka Ck¡h- 
ital City tsnporarUy drw mm» td 
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It  stUl goaa on. howavar.'Soma 
good naws. made tbs bsadllnss 
when A w  |innouncad that, ao- 
cordiniMB present estimates, U&
Trust dj^Mltora pcUcyhotdan and
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(Editor’s note: The following 
poem was sent to us by Winell 
Paschal, and ia It she presents her 
views on the subject of Bpiletic 
persons. We heartily encourage 
all readers to present their view 
points on any subject they wish 
to talk about. This is truly the 
"Democratlo W ay".)

THE E P IL IP E T irs  
The reason Im writing this 

la because I'm afflicted 
With Epilepsy,

As I ’ve been predicted. 
Though it’s nothing to be as 

hamsd of,
As some people think.

For it’s not as bad
As to see some people drink 

Some people seem to think 
That we are all insane 

But they can think again.
For there are some with better 

brains.
rv e  even met kinfolk 

Who don't want them around, 
So they put them in Institutions 

In some other town.
,.Xt seems to embarrass some 

When you have a spell 
With other friends around 

Who thsy don’t want to tell 
r v e  met people on the street 

Who my people also know 
But when they see me,

They won’t even say hello.
'' I  know as ws travel Ufa's road. 

There are many rivers to cross 
Though w6m  we reach tha and, 

What win be our loas? 
Though I  was once told.

L ife Is what you make IL 
SomsUmes'^wW have to give 

Som atln^ wa have to take it.
' Before writing aaymoro.

Maybe l id  better quit 
FY>r when some read this 

1 don't want'them to haws a 
f i t

competitive free market. How 
each of these elements perform 
in the working of the American 
system is shown through lllust ra
tions.

To bring capitalism down into 
the everyday life of everybody 
this film shows Dr. Clifton Ganus 
the classroom Instructor of the 
series, buying 10-cents worth of 
clay. With It he moulds a chlW's 
toy. When it has been baked in 
his oven, it sells for 39-cants. The 
cycle, from money (capital) to the 
marketing of the goods, brings 
into being aU the elements of the 
great system which ha« Hftod 
American's living standard so high 
above that o f the rest o f the world 
relationship of CTommunism and 
Socialism, sxamines the difference 
The difference is in theory. The 
film takes up one by one the three 
basic «lementa in the Communist 
philosophy: (1) dialectical mater 
lalism ;(2 l economic determinism 
and (3) atheism. It Is vitally nec 
essary for our American boys and 
girls o f high school and coUsge 
age to understand these facta 
Until they do, they cannot IntoUl- 
gently resist Communism and 
Socialism.

Our Own System
The seventh film of the series 

‘‘A  Look at CTapitaSism.” recog 
nixes that there is more than one 
kind of “capitallem.'' American 
capitalism is unique. The European 
form of cartel capitalism and other 
form^ are noted. Then the film 
builds the basic structure of Amer 
lean capitalism. The Pillars ars
(1 ) private ownership of property,
(2) the profit motive, end (3) the

other c*'^-*ltors msy recehre from 
70 to 85 cents on ths dollar. 'v 

Meanwhile both the Benata and 
House investigating oommiUeea 
were at work.

Making a strong start, tha 
House committee planned to con
tinue its four-point, investigation:
I. How to help US Truat victima 
get back the moat possible aa soon 
as possible; 2. Inquiry into charges 
of influence for and against legis
lation; 3. An attempt to trace over 
$50,0(X> in US Trust checks issued 
to "cash” about the time' A. B. 
Shoemalce, US Trust president, 
was lobbying on Insurance legis
lation; and 4. How to prevent re- 
currance of similar situations.

A parade of Senators )ias testi
fied before that group. One upshot 
has been an increasing clamor for 
passage of lobbying regulations 
next session.

lasuijance Commission Chairman
J. Byron Saunders told the House 
committee that the blame for con
ditions'should be shared three 
waya The Insurance Indiutry was-' 
not sufficiently alert; the Legis
lature was partly to blame; and 
previous Insurance commissions 
had been "derelict” at time. Later 
he qualified the" derelict" to say 
he meant no particular IndivtduaS 
or commission, and certainly not 
the present commission.

Saunders predicted that under 
present insurance laws, no com
pany could set up* an operation 
similar to US Trust.

Life Insurance Commissioner 
Garland Smith, apparently under 
tension of recent developments, 
went to the hospital with stomach 
trouble. His condition was believed 
not serious.

First trail on criminal charge* 
resulting from the lnsar4WN(''1iU 
vestlgatlons is expected to- ĝnt am- 
der way early naxt month.

Travlt Co. Diet. Atty. Les Proct
er said he hopes to bring to trail 
three Beaumont men undor lixlict- 
menls for perjury. AU.Iroro con
nected with now-defUBCt Texas 
Mutual Insurance Oo. o f Beai^- 
mont. '>

Aontla Mother Cited
Mra Ektgene H. Bird, a polio 

victim, and mother of five small 
boys, has been named Texas polio 
mother of the year for the 1954 
March of Dimes. Hei; husband le 
an Austin city poUceaswt. She w m  
selected from a large group of no
minees sitbmlUed to Maj. 0«n. K. 
L  Berry, state March of Dimes 
chairmen. ^

Death Was Sacrifice
George C. Menzles, state health 

department entomok^at, did die 
of rabies, according to Dr. Henry 
A. Holle, state health commission
er. Menziee, who (lied several 
weeks ago, had been working with 
othera, on a bat-rabies study. De
finite cauM of his death was not 
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immediately known, and post-mor- 
esaantnatloas were made. As 

there were no signs of bites on his 
body. ICenalea death haa provided 
scicntlsU with the fact that one 
can contract rabies without haven 
been blttea.

i; Short 8?jerts
Money recovered by the sUte 

on veterans land deals now totals 
about a half-million dollars said 
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
after another payment of $M.838 
was quarter of the new fiscal year, 
t^rger staffs and use of new 
tranquilising drugs were given 
credit for the faster discharge rate

. .Texas crude oil Clowable for 
February will be 16,582 barrels a 
day more than in January, with a 
sUtewlde pattern of 16 producing 
days . . .Livestock producers in 
39 Texas counties are eligible to 
buy feed under the federal drought 
emergency program. Secy, at Agri. 
Ezra Benson also extended the 
time for 34 counties already parti
cipating In the program. . Texas’ 
juvenile delinquency rate has' 
jumped from 16 per 1,000 children 
in 1953 to 18 per 1,000 children In 
1055, reports the Texas -Youth 
Development Council. . . Former 
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, 67, and 
hia second wife, who is 33, now are 
the proud parents of a daughter 
born at their ranch home near 
Junction. . John Wood, 72. chair
man of the Texas Highway Com
mission In 1934,-86, while Miriam 
Ferguson was governor, is serious
ly  ill ^ th  an inteatlonal ailment. 
He was admitted to an Austin 
Hospital on January 21. . An 
Award of Merit was presented the 
Texas Highway Department by the 
Lions Club o f Texas for outstand
ing public service "in designing 
and building of modern highway.” 
. .  .Reports from the Railway Com
mission are that oil well complet
ions are lagging behind last year, 
with 695 wells brought in so far 
as compared with 713 in the same 
period of 1955. Gas well complet
ions werS 75 this year, 49 last 
year, for the same early part of 
January. . .Medical reports from 
Waco say that A. B. Shoemake, 
president of the defunct U. S. 
Trust A Guaranty Co., who shot 
himself in an attempt to commit 
suicide, is expected to fully re
cover. He will be “all right, phy
sically and mentally” says the 
report. . .Ten forgery and ten fel
ony theft Indiclsnenta against B. 
R. Sheffield of Brady, one-time 
buslnese aaeociate of former land
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Spinach Hybrid Now Available
Early Hybrid 7 is the first to 

bo devolopod and roloa.sod to grow- 
er.s under a coopernlivo spinach- 
breeding program.

The agreement is between the 
Texas Agricultural Kxperiniei ; 
Station and the Hortlcu-luru! 
Cropa Research-Branch of llie U.S. 
Oepattment of Agriculture.

Early Hybrid 7 Is a 8eml-.Havoy. 
dark given, upright tyja* that cun 
be machine harvested. The planl.s 
develop quickly and bolt early. 
Therefore. It generally 1» not sat
isfactory to uae the hybrid in 
.spring plantings where the hmg 
standing eharacter is needed.

Kesistanee to both blue moUl 
and blight Is combined in the hy
brid. Some of the hybrid |>lants 
however, may show signs of these

disease under epWemlr conditions. 
Experimental tests conducted at 
the Weslaco and Crystal City sta
tions and in the Arkanaas River 
Vahey In Arkansas Indicate Ihkt 
the new hybrid will produce 15 to 
25 per cent larger yields than Viro- 
flay and 50 to 100 per cent larger 
yield.s than the Savoy varieties.

Tests also have shown t hat 
Early Hybrid 7 is satisfactory for 
both canning an<t freezing. It Is 
approved by some shippers for 
shipping fresh.

l< l̂llndlltion seed were rcleasiHl 
in I9.54 to a few .sc«vl conipantes 
will) coiiUl produce the new hy
brid. iio.tHl on a «'ommcrcial basis 
first were available In-Ihe fall of 
10.55 from commercial s*-ed stores

OUTSTANDING FARMB, HIS DAUGHTIR
— Five - yeqr - old Marjores snuggles for 
warmth next to her father, Winfred Tucker as 
tho two watch irrigati-on watar p'ay on al
falfa at the Tucker farm, 5 miles southwest 
of Needmore commuunity. In their modern

farm home in the background ara ~Mrs. Tuck
er and 8-month-old Morman. Winnoll, 7, was 
attending school when the picture was taken 
last week. Two weeks age. Tucker was named 
Terry County's Outstanding Young Farmer 
for 1955. (Staff Photo)

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamesa Road 
Fred D. Davis, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9;45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Our pharmacists work in 

close contact with your 

personal physician. When you 

bring a presdriptien hare, it will 

be filled just as the doctor ordered!

NELSON’S
PHANttn

DIAL 3144

r -'.4;

To Hell or Huy—('IwMify—i'iMiD# 4'buuailtal Ad Drfttrtinrat.

Tucker—
also Is a member ot the bureau’s 
resolutions committee.

Tucker was named OYFY in 
ceremonies two weeks ago. Since 
that time he and his family have 
appeared on KCBD-TV In Lubbock 
as guests of the Serenaders.

In addition to this crops, Tucker 
tends a herd of 13 beef and milk 
cattle. " I  went out of- the hog 
business two weeks ago.” Hevays, 
’’because the prices dropped too 
low.”

The aooutmaater of Troop 107 
at Meadow Is Winfred Tucker. 
The treasurer and aasistani Sun
day school teacher at Meadow’s 
Methodist C2iurrh Is W in im l 
Tucker, who attended the .Meth
odist conference P.i Amarillo In 
1954 and In laibbock In 195.5.
Before his World War II service. 

Tucker was a senior at Texas Tech 
majoring in agriculture.

commisaloner Bascom Giles, all 
growing out of veterans’ land 
transactions, have been scheduled 
for call In 'Travis County District 
Court on Feb. 1, for setting and 
probable trail during February. . . 
Texas’ population haa Increased II 
percent between the 1050 census 
and July 1, 1955, reaching a total 
of 8,563.000, according to the late
st census report.

PHOEhflX. Arts, up An escapee 
from the Arizona State Hospital 
was picked up and returned to cus
tody at the mental institutloti. Po- 
llcs asked him why he escaped. 
He replied with admirable sanity; 
" I wanted to.”

'P / u m ie 'h M
cuythùw..

'Butü.iíB
The best autom atic clothes dryer 

Nat ur a l l y . .  - it’s Gas
INohirol Goi lof «I®»*»«« «•»»» opproxlmdtsly $2.60

a yoor for ihs ovsrags family.)

V Dependable
V Fast
V Economicai

lllMlrsIsd al Ml h a T#ia*s aals. 
made Oat dsOwt 4nrw. TW» dryar 
It aoptwead by Ih# AaiiHtaa Oas

f ioniir Ritoril Bii CoipiBj
tm fO t  A OtOWIMO IM f f l f

Here They A re
New Chevrolet •Force Trucks for '!

Í
j.

'è

>3

Now there are more reasons than ever why
Ht-

nything less is an oM-fashioned truck!

An automatic transmission for ovary seriesi A super-efficient/ short-stroke V8 for 
ovary modall Highar powarad, higher compression 6 ’sl New, higher capacity! 
Coma in and sea ail the now things that’ll whittle down hauling time and slice

your costsi
New *56 .Chevrolet trucks offer still more of the 
modem Task-Force advantages that pay off for 
you on the job!

They bring you new power—a short-stroke 
V8* for every model, and higher compression 
6’s that pack a bigger power punch than ever?

And you can haul bigger loads! New Chevrolet 
‘ rucks are rated up to 19.500 lbs G.V.W

They offer you the last word in driving ease, 
t(X>, with an automatic transmission for every 
scries. There's a wider range of Hydra-Matict 
models — plus Powermatict, a completely new 
six-speed heavy-duty automatic.

Come on in and look over these new Chevrolet 
trucks for '56. You’ll see lots of new rea.sons why 
anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

Fast Facts About Now 
*S6 Task-Fores Trucks

A MOOON. SHOIT STROKE 
Vi FOt EVIiY MOOfll

A 0»f SOWtifUl VAIVI- 
IN H(AD SUfSI

AN AUTOASATIC DRIVI FOR 
tVERY SIRIESI 

CIEAT NFW FIYE SrCED 
SYNCMtO MESH 
TRANSMISSIONtt

uiTtA modern features
IIKE HIGH UVEI VENTI- 

lATION AND CONCIAIEO 
SAFETY STIRSI

TUREIESS TIRES. STANOARO 
ON AU MODClSI

FRESH, FUNCTIONAl 
WORK STYIINO THAT FITÍ 

THE JORI
*yit MandurJ in I ( ' F modrh. an f  xira-ciul option in 
all oihrr nwdeli. *Oplional al rxira coll In a wUit rant* 
of muifth.

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
401 Wssf Broadway Phoiia2177

■ 1
X I

F
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la cy  in A ction  
to Soil District

H /M < liinba f f m O f  nm raitid ' 
incràaMd tfftolancT In tha {>f0* 
ducUoB o f maat aod wool. * 

Ropraaentinf two and thr»a-w«ÿ. 
icroaMS of different high quàÙtÿ 
purebreda, BeltavlUe, Kd., l^dirldg 
iiave far outclaaaed their parent 
stock in produethm and in reduced 
mortality.

(Ild a  la the first of tour art- 
Inica dealing gm rrallj wiUi soil 
enaaervadan tUatricta. The prin- 
alplea set forth apply to the 
T en y  tMI Caaaeo'atlon District. 
The aiHeles are based on Ut«r- 
atnre releaaod by TACD.)
Do you know what soil conser

vation districts are? And what 
we are fighting for?

A^moet 200 years ago. Ameri
cans in 13 colof^ies organized a 
revolution and fought King George
n i. '

In oWrld War I. we fought the 
Oerman Kaiser and Imperialism. 
Not long Ago, we fought Mussolini 
and Fascism. We fought Hitler and 
Nazi idea.

Now we are fighting again— 
against the Communist aggression 
that threatens us from the East 
and from the West.

From the begnnmg, Americans 
have fouglfl for a great principle 
— the principles that free men can 
govern themselves successfully, 
without a dictator, king or “ fuh- 
r e r ”

W’e have fought and stfll are 
fighting for personal liberty and 
the dignity of the individual. We

. hytMlda ar« cruaaas o f pura-
•hall have the opportunity to live . Hamaphlraa, Shiopahlraa.
in peace and safety, without 
threats of violence or fear of com
pulsion.

Our govemmctit is founded on 
the principle that we—all of ua 
togther—have the spirit and the 
ability to decide for ourselves 
the actions we want to take 
tog. ther in our Joint intereat 
and CKtnunon welfare. This Is 

what we fight for. This Is a m- 
prescnta4l\e self-govemment-the 
best govei'ament and the best 
society that men and women 
ever eajoyrd on earth.
This is the kind of government 

md society that oWers the great
est advantages in personal liberty 
and the greatest opportunities 
for accomplishment.

This is the form, the spirit and 
Lhe practice of soil conservation 
districts.

Americans have decided they 
want to protect their land and 
water resources. But there is no 
man in Washington who can order 
all the people to apply modem soil 
conservation measures.

Therefore., we have organised 
ourselves, freely and voluntarily,

EO MAYFKLD
PHONE

Offica Homs
4658 4527

313 Watf Main 
■rowafigM, Tmm

W O U L D  Y O U R  
F A M I L Y  L O S E  
T H E I R  H O M E ?

Hybrid Lambs H rb iib ir^ P ro fit

Southdown« and Marinos. 
Oommarclal growers, hoo ^ vs r ,

can produce vlgoroua hybrid W ib a  
by crossing thotr own grade flocks 
with high-<)uallty purebreda of an
other breed.

Seven-Year Teot 
Results o f tosts, showing im

provement in production and lower 
mortality rates, cover two-way

WOULD YOUR FAMILY LOSE THEIR HOME?
You can make sure fkaf even if the worst happens to you. 
your family wiH have a home protected by a Republic Na
tional mortQsge cancellation plan. Saa ma.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Ufe. A c c l ie t  A H e ^  HeepltdlmHee ftr—p. 

rw ch lM . I« ÌM «  Ufe I w i c t  
Thao P. laastay, Prasidant Homa Office, Dallas, Texas

p e iM  gad ttuee-wi9  
ad .f«̂  f^ur yenw. 

Qompajiiaon waa Im on the
mortality, rMa ot. the laniha, the

ÉffiiÉf* d ì aneb ewe. 
fod to itti tiia awe's pro- 

_  àbQlU’ lb Meina of weaned 
w e i|^  '-dt, iludillF-tfbd weight of

Tha average production Index of 
three-way-cross Inmbings was 74.4, 
a o m p a ^  with 62.0 for Um  puie- 
bied flocks in this cross. Croaa- 
bieda ahowad an average Inoeraae 
at 20.6 per cent in the total pro
duction as compared with the pure- 
breds.

Dower Mortality Shown
The three-way-cross lambs show- 

sd 32 par oont lowar mortsiity 
than the purebred lamba In these 
teats.

During seven years of tostlng 
the two-way-croea lambs, the ewee 
showed aod average production

index of 67A whan brad to rams
} f  other broads. This la compared - 
to an Index of 58.1 for .almllar’ 
plurebred ewea -brdd to rams of 
their own breeds. '

The hybrids showed an increase „ 
at 16.7 par cant in the total pro
duction ; , — „

rv.
■ -yhu:

‘99

' •  •  • .

to do the Job according to the 
principle o f eelf-govemment In 
watersheds, counties and com
munities all over the country.

Our organization la the aofl con- 
eervatlon district— free, local re
presentative self-government In 
the best American tradition.

The farmer and ranchers of a 
soil conservation district decide for 
themselves what they want Ut do 
about soil and water conservation, 
when they want to do It, where 
they want to do it, who they want 
to help them and how thay want to 
it.

An SCD Is orgaataed the 
cltlseaa of s  watershed, coowty
or oommualty ondn* the pro- 
\isions of state law. It  la a sub- 
divlaloB at the atsde govem- 
msat . But, the 8CD to not 
direrted by the govaraor, the 
state legielature—or by aagr ag- 
«tary of the state gn i rsaiaiial 
Further, It to aot dfreeted the 
federal goveranMvit la aay way.
A soil conservation district la 

directed only by the clllaena com
prising It—the landowners and 
operators who organised It. 
Through an elected governing body 
usually cahed a board of district 
supervlaora, composed of cltlaens 
of the district, they direct and 
manage their own soil ieonaervsUon 
programs and affairs.

The soil conservation district is 
American self-government.

And the right to continue Amer
ican aelf-government is one of the 
great rights for which we work 
and fight and sacrifice. It 4a one 
at the rights Americana have died 
for In the psat. and now, once 
again, are defending with all their 
resources.

(Next week: “Why Hell Con- 
Dtotrietor“

f  H .

:
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Choice of Ihit dashing Lancer Hardtop or the big, rangy ADoor Sedan

Tha Taxon by Dodge!
A handsome, rugged car big as'all outdoors, 
with the surging power of a quarter horse, 

>ing lines of a gull in night, the re-■weeping lines of a gull in nigli 
laxaa touch of push-button driving!
The Taxon ia built for Texas driving. It
ritims ewiftly along the big broad highways, 
it rips over hills like a hungry cougar, it 
takes the bumpiest, ruttiest, sandiest road 
and cornea back for more. Powered by the 
mighty engine that busted the AAA record 
book wide open at Bonneville Salt Plata, it 
givea you the same superior engineering 
and design that made Dodge the greatest 
■alee-gainer in the industry in 1955.

Plenty of special features, too . . .  specially 
designed interior trim, special paint com
binations, jaunty twin exhaust pipes, and 
other smart touches. The Texan’s name is 
proudly blazoned on both rear fenders. And 
the brave crossed flags of the Lone Star 
State are right up front where your fellow- 
Texans can admire them!
Best of all, the Texan is priced right down 
with the so-called "low-priced three.” Yet 
it’s big and powerful and luxurious . . . 
rivaling cars costing as much as a thousand 
dollars morel Visit your nearest Dodge 
Dealer now and drive the Texanl

B Y

DODGE
SOLD SY YOUR FELLOW-TIXAN-YOUR DODOI DEALER

SHIPLEY MOT OR CO. # 814 W .  Broadway

Chamber of Commerce, Inc. Trade
IPHONE 4410 606 WEST MAIN

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
"A Beiancad Economy"

January 19, 1955

To the People of the Brownfield Trade Territory:

In the interest of protecting the people of this , 
trade territory, we recommend that they rely on the 
services and advice of local, full-time insurance underwrit
ers who are trained specialists, competent, reliable and

^ w

representing companies of proven integrity.

m

We can recommend the Brownfield full-time Career 
insurance Underwriters as men of this caliber and worthy 
of your trust and confidence.

. Ji
JO E O. SAHERW HITE.
Manager,
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce

Brownfield • • •
You Can't get better or cheaper dependable insurance from an out-of- 
town agent.
You Can get reliable advice and competent service from your local Full- 
Time Career Life Underwriter who is a trained specialist representing a 
dependable company.
When you have a problem concerning Life Insurance, Family Income, Re
tirement, Insured Savings, Education aj Plans, Mortgage Insurance, Lite 
Annuities, Hospitalization or Disabili ty Income— Consult a member of the

B R O W N F I E L D  A S S O C I A T I O N  OF

Career Life Underwriters
Members Are:

IIO VIFIIID
KENNETH BAILEY 
EVEREH BURRAN 

THOMAS JOHNSON

DON BENNEH 
AL CAYHILL 
J. W. LUCAS

KENNETH BUCK 
BILL HOLDER 
ED MAYFIELD

BILL NEEL JOE STEVENS

"Always Ready to Serve You"

I.
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inarmor for 1965.

"Upon afiloiiltur«, th« foua.i/- 
aitlcMa of ladlvldual happlneM 

naAloiial proaperlty niuvt 
roly for «uppo/t. U ««nbraoMt all 
thMt ran render life aupportable 
or dpalraMe—all that renders 
natlona great and prosperoua— 
all that gtvea ailment to oom- 
maree aad existence to mauu- 
fnotarea—all that auginents 
‘populatttfa and extends civlU- 
sattoa.”—^\-ernor Clinton.
The fanners of the country like I 

the idea of a ‘‘soil bank" by which ' 
the government would pay them 
for land they take out of product-1 
ion— this according to George Gall
up, director, American Institute of | 
Public Opinion.

Says Ga/iup; “ Even beforp] 
President Eisenhower specifically 
endorsed such a plan in his special I 
niessage to Congress, the nation's 
farmers were in favor of it by a 
vote of 49 per cent to 32 per cent. I 

One Inch of topsoil blown or 
washed from c'ue acre of ground 
amounts to approximately 162 
tons, sny soil conservationist.^ 
The Floyd (bounty 4-H and EFA 

Junior Livestock Show has been 
set for March 6-7-8, say officials! 
of the stock show association.. The 
show bams on the rodeo grounds I 
in East Floydada again will be the | 
site for the annaul event.

“ Conservation of souls and con
servation of soils are Inseparable 
—what Is good for the land W 
good for mnn."—Morris E. Fihi- 
da, In “The Lord’s La'.id.” 

Aubrey T. Jonep. manager here 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission office, said today that the 
“ farm labor days" are being held 
each "Tuesday in the Northeast 
Basement Room of the coiirthou.se.

‘"These Tuesday sessions, from 
9 ajn. until noon, are an ideal time 
for Terry farmers to talk with

t V , ' -1 -V V-,

mPIRTCAUIIONS N*wi-H«rgf(i.*Tlrara4«y, J«n. 24, 1914

■ j w ^ i l  ftatoatiwi Program Can|l%|iet_ 
 ̂ Decrease Production of Laying Flocks

COTTON CONTEST WINNERS ~  Pictur 
above are winners in the latest Terry County 
4-H and FFA Cotton Contest, sponsored an
nually by Herman Chesshir, Brownfield gin- 
ner and buyer. The youths were entered in 
th-8 irrigated division of the contest. From 
left, they are Chesshir, presenting a $100 
check to Donald Puryear, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Puryear of Route 5, Brownfield. The 
Union 4-H member averaged 737 pounds of 
lint cotton per acre on a five-acre tract. He 
planted Half & Half. Charles Ray Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Smith of Route I Mee-

FFA member, $75, $72 pounds, Heif 
L.Lee Spein, sob « f  Mr. end Mrs. 

Ralph Spain of Route I, Mee<iow, $25, 489 
pounds, Paymaster. Jerry Holder (in frqnf of 
Chesshir), son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Holder 
of Route I , Brownfield, $50, 507 pounds. 
Paymaster. Chesshir presented checks total
ing $500 Friday to the winners above end to 
four winners in the dryland division. Puryeer's 
737 pounds was less then the record to date, 
936 pounds per acre which won the 1954 
contest. (Staff Photo)

farm hands who are seeking em
ployment," said Jones.

"Here is an opportunity for the 
farmer and the laborer to arrive 
at decisions. Both regular and 
part-time hands and both Mexican 
and white hands are available."

DR. R. C. MARTIN
21 I West Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I Blocks West of Lubbock Highway

Phone 2515 

Hours 9 to 5

Complete Visual Service 

Convenient Parking

The TEC manager currently is 
"tracking” down figures which 
will give the final tally of the 
number of bales of cotton ginned 
here this year.

"Total IS going to be 55,0(*0 bale.s 
— more or leas." Jones said Final 
tally last year was 68.000 bales. 

The F immI  and Agrlenlture Or- 
gaiilxallon of (he I'nitrd Sntiant 
in itn ('onMItiltlon eiMlorvs the 
eon<u r\alien of naltinil re.^mr- 
rero and (hr adopiton o f Improsnt 
methods of agrlrullural prudut-t- 
lon.
A registered Guernsey cow. 

Franchesfer Free Iiunns. owned by 
Texas Tech, has prtxluced 12.964 
pounds of milk and 619 pounds of 
fat In her last lactation.

"T h e  day Is gone— If it r\er 
existed— M hm  the fact that an

Individual hidda a deed to piece 
of land given him the nsonsl 
right to dmtroy It through 
shortalghte,! fanning praetióen.” 
—ChiMster t\ Itavis.
The boatxl of suporvlsors at the 

Lynn Soli Conservation District 
hss made plana for 19.%6 and has 
issued its 1966 annual yeport. For 
this year, the board plans tours 
to observe conservation on the 
ground, selection of the outstand
ing fanner and a s{>tcìhI tour for 
ministers within the district.

A si-htMtIboy nan making a 
siass-h ahoul the nittlonal ilrht 
and nald: "ll’s to<i ha,! Ihni the 
fullin' geiu-ratiiAi raa’t be here 
to see the nuMpUfli'ent things we 
are doing with their moiiry.“

21 km—Clanniried Ad I>epartment.

“ Incomplsta vaccination pro
grams have raaultad In sfvara pro
duction drops In soma laylhp 
flocks,”  says Ben Wormali. poultry 
husbandman with tha Taxas AAM 
Bxtansion Barvlca.

Wormall explains: “ Egg produc
tion rdportadly has. falian at tha 
rata of 10 to 26 par cant a day In 
some flocks. Had vaccination pro
grams for newcaatle, Infactlous 
bronchitis and fowl pox been com
plete, the severeness of this drop 
could have been prevented."

Meithods Are Hoggeeted 
Newcastle, Infectious bronchitis 

and fowl pox usually are jiiore of 
a problem on a farm where birds 
of different ages are maintained, 
^ays Wormell.
I ‘There are methods which can 
be followed to prevent disease, and 
assure complete vaccination. Vac- 
Hnatlon for newcastls should be 
at four days and four weeks age 
"rhe drinking water method using 
B-1 type vaccine la a good one.

Vaccination for bronchitis should 
take place at six weeks of age 
using the same method. I f  an out
break occurs naturally before that 
age, Wormell says, the result la 
the same as exposure to the vac
cine and further vaccination is not 
needed.

“Take" Is Chenked 
At eight weeks of age, birds 

should be vaccinated for fowl pox 
using the wing-stab method. After 
10 days, one fourth of the folck 
should be checked for a "taka.' 

If the take la not cloae to 100 per 
cent, then It ia advisable to re 
vaccinate the entire llock

As the birds are moved to the 
laying house, revacclnatlon for 
newcaatle should occur using the 
B-1 type vaccine

Methods of vaccination such as 
Individual application to the eye 
or no.ie, and the use of dust or 
spray may be chosen. In using h 
vaccine, however, follow the rec

ommendation of the manufacturer 
in dstall, Wormell cautions.

Chlcksns, even after being vac
cinated one or more ttmea against 
newcastls, may contract a respira
tory form of the disease which us
ually psratata only four to five 
daya.

(CoatUiusd from page 1)

for advice about further prosed-
uro.

Audltsrluia la Means

"Ws are fortunate enough to 
have secured men who are the 
very best In their ftelda,”  says 
Davis, "and they will tell us the 
facts on whether our plan appears

V» be fgaglbls." ,, „i ' -t'r.
Bsaide msmbgfb s f  th* advisory 

board. represantattvMf of tlm prsas, 
businssamsn, faimara, chambara df 
commerce, agricultors offlclala and^ 
others have basn Invltsd to l i t  hi 
on the dlscuaalona. It Is (lioSBlbte 
that as many as 150 psriMi| wlU 
attend. S '

‘Die PlaJnrisw audltorUnn w ((!‘' 
be the setting to t  the ' masting, ' 
which la to gat under arsy* at I  
p.m.

• ' >

A tn o u ttf o fM 9 g te  
SttòsHfufes fo r

"KN0W ÌÓW  "
D # |i> i id  M  O u t
JOHN DEERE

fd irv lc «  fmw

Hokus-pokus or magic wands won't fix tractors and 
other farm implamants. It's "know-how" that gots the
job done right.

You can be sure of getting quality servica at our 
shop. Each of our mechanics is sxperionoad ia sonrio- 
ing John Deere Tractors and Equipment. But lhat’a 
not enough) They're required to attend' trequent 
schools where they’re taught servicing tochni^ee 
recommended by the engineeit who design John 
Deere Equipment.

Whet does this mean to you? Plantyl It ic^ans service 
work on your John Deere Equipment will be done ' 
Quickly and efficiently. Only the neces^ir/ woik will be 
done and it will Iw done nt the lowet' poeaible coat. , 

Cell us tor e /ree service estiinalo; wm'U be glad to, 
*alk with you . . . anytime. «

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO
SEAMAVIS ROAD DIAL 4433

ONLY G EN U IN E JOHN D EER E PARTS 
r iT  AND W EAR LIKE THE O RIGIN ALS

«

II
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. . . gives you more room for bulky loads than
any other Vi-ton Pickup^up to 19 cu. ft. more!

Now, Ford offers the biggest 8-ft. Pickup 
in the half-lon field. This versatile per
former has a l)ig 65.4 cu. ft. box that saves 
you trips' Costs so little extra,you'll be 
amazed. GVW 5,000 lbs.

MORE POWER! The Ford F-100 de
livers more horsepower to the rear .-.•/ler/s 
than any other )^-tonner—up to 44% 
more! Tliw greater usahie horsepower gives 
you more “GO" for your money, even 
with heaviest loads! Choice of 1.13-h.p. 
Six or 167-h.p. Y-8, both Short Stroke.

MORE SAFETY! Only Ford gives you 
such safety features as the new IJfeguard 
sU'cring wheel and new Lifeguard door 
latches. New Ford seat belts available.

R E L A X  . . . WE ' R E  NOT M O N S T E R S
For over 5 years we have served the loan needs of the com
munity.
If you are in need of a loan, sec us. You will find our staff 
friendly, hometown folks . .  . your neighbors. We'll be glad 
to provide you with the money you need for an auto, for 
personal reasoi ŝ, to pay off debts, etc. Our service is 
promp and red taoe is always at a minum.

OPEN SAURDAYS UNTIL NOON

M *tt t\é% In «n y  Iruclrf fooM rvbb«f, ftvg
•ACbfi m M9t. ttir#« ifXh«| te t#9t bock . • . #m8 oisd 
thirHfe OttiDr fDotyrtt yovft m Ford t
CvNom Cob. 9* low tetro cett.

FORD ìì*'»«*'TRUCKS
a ^

IM  Inox Lai lM|St CtcliRid ky m4«pM4«il hi* imMUK* t>pnti l «  i)w 
wntknwwiian .Mf Slutf)«* ol lim i kctmtt nmlitho'i M » m tO.M.M0 
luckt Snror IM  f*r l Trvcki In* lm|«i t*(M Nn m m  Hm tn *«|  «•«kn.

Portwood Motor Company
Fourth & Hill Street. O R E A T  T V ,  F O R D  T H E A T R E .  K C i D - T V .

Phone 4131
1 : 30  P.  M TUESDAY
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SIX Brownfivld N«wi>H«r«ld, Tliursday, Jan. 26, 1956
^ 4  Mrs. Mvfi TVlforxl n -  

I home last FXday from a 
their son, Mon, Jr., and 

-is Sander, Calif.

Ruuel Winton and Mrs. Sam
White attendl^d the pa'ilas Cloth
ing marekt for Cob|p*s earlier this 
week. ' '

lERE’S WHAT IRRIGATION MEN 
MEAN BY "ENGINE BEEF”

V »

VS
-*♦— — jL —'  *  ^

IRRIGATION ENGINES
Are Built For

LONG LIFE PERFORMANCE
**EHOINE BEEP’ PAYS OFF! Continuous-duty pumping calk for "engine 
becT*. . .  i ‘Te. weight, bearing areas and piston displacement that match 
Job M » with a hefty reserve. MM builds in extra size and strength where 
it counU most. . .  to keep your engine delivering rated performance long 
after it'i paid for itself. You can run your MM engine at full-load, full- 
lime with a gcrrerous power reserve. Ljirge piston displacement together 
with conservative piston speed and high combustion pressure produce 
heavy duty, long-life performarwe.

OET THni EXTRA SA VINOSI Meney-malOag fuM acaaemy Is •  stond-aid 
iMlMte •• MM pewer uiilts. HigMwrhvleace cMabwslien chembers «• ! 
•idy e x p ^  toss cyHnder w«U arM to cMakvaiiM Iwat, hwt als* caaWal 
f«a l k jrning . . . give yav higher caaipeeselaa tuNes far aaare warfc aa 
laae fvat Ya* ewa chaoea gataBaa, IP gae, dtoeal fuel ar aatural gae fual 

. .  •>  fudary-aaglaeered far tup

SS  US FOff COMKfTT WTORMATIONm om  3123
I micotoffVTj SMmi KUCHMERY CO.

"YOUX FIWNDLY M-M DEALER"

COUNTY RECORDS
Courthouse News

T. D. Brabson, Mrs. W. F. Trent. 
F^yf W'. Brabaon, Mrs. Margaret 
Brabson, H. G. Trent, and Henry 
G. Trent to R. C. Bowden, all o.' 
NE/4 of Sec. 145^  Bl. D-H, cert. 
52. Ab. 227, D A P  Ry Survey, $10.

Mrs, Ernesteen Watson. Bill Ed 
Watson, and Mrs. Leona Knight 
and husband Winter to W. R. 
Bowden all of NE/4 of Sec. 145, 
Bl. 11. D A P Ry Survey. $10 

Wesley E. Day, Pearl Mathes 
ind hu.sband George, Thomas S. 
Day and wife Viola. Bessie Wau- 
son and husband W. C., Lila Brock 
and husband Ernest, John Arile

/Day and wife Nora, gnd Raymond 
H. Day to Honolulu 0.1 ’Corp., 9 
174.3 acres o f N  S50.S acres of Sec 
43, Bl. K, Public School Land Sur
vey, $10

Tolbert Blair and wife Jewel to 
R. G. Bowden, 106 acres .^of Sec. 
10, Bl. C-39, PSL Survey, $10.

C. J. Fails, Jr. and wife Margie 
Dell to Placid Oil Co. E/2 of Sec. 
8, Bl. Y. Oert. 1311, E. L. and R
R. Survey, 10. ,

A. C. Siler and wife Bessie, 
Willie Siler and wife Wilile Lola, 
C. A. Siler and wife Leon, C. V.
S. '.er and wife Truley Faye, Eva 
Williams and husband C. L., Ruth 
Terry and husband L. C. and Nao
mi McAdoo, undivided one half of 
E/3 of Sec. 51. Bl. DD, John H.

Oibaon Survey, 10.
J. J. Woodard and udte Sallic to 

tntex Oil Corp.,.SW/4 o f Sec. 19. 
Bl. DD, 'John H. Gibson Survey, 
10. '

W. M. Sebroeder and wifd Les- 
bla to Intex Oil Corp. N/2' of 
NW/4 o f Sec. 18. Bl. DD. John 
H. Gibaon Survey, $10.

J. M. Teague and wife Cymbol 
ind J. R. Bailey and wife Loretta 
to Intex Oil Corp. SW/4 of Sec. l9, 
Bl. DD, John H. Gibson Survey, 
$ 10.

Warranty Deeits
J. M. Taylor and wife Mattie A. 

to Dee King for part of W 160 
icre i of Survey 20, Bl. C-34, 'sur
face estate only, $900.

H. B. Virgil Crawford and wife

MYSTERY FARM NO. 24— Johnny O'Neal of 
503 East BuckUy hat dona it açain: Savaral 
weeks ago, he correctly identified one of 
the MF't last week. O'Neal telephoned to 
tey thet~MF23 befonged to R. L. Bowers and 
was located 7 miles north end 4 east of 
Brownfield. O'Neal's timing was somawhat 
fatter than that of Jamas Cloa of Route I,

Brownfield. Like all the others, MF24, pictur
ed above, it located in Terry county. Perhaps 
you recognise it? If to . . . the number of the 
Newt-Hereld it 2188. You may win two tic
kets to any one ef the Jones theatres. The 
owners of the farm will receive the glossy 
black-and-white print from which the pic- 
ture'is taken.

Bernice, B. O. Akers and wife 
Christine, and Burton Q. Tfacknay 
gnd wife Lets to B. N. Flanaipui 
for E 50 ft  o f Lot 13 end W  25 ft. 
of Lot 14 in Bl. 2, Cdonisl Hts. 
Addition, city of Brownfield, $10 
and other conalderationa.

W. T. McKinney and wife Ava 
to Brownfield States Bank and 
Trust Company for part of Lot 15, 
all o f 16, add part of Lot 17 In Bl. 
8,, Oak Grove Addition, LESS all 
nilnerala, $10 and other consider
ations.

W. T. McKinney end wife Ava 
to ' Brownfield State Bank and 
Trust Company, L o tr-S ^ , 8, 9 in 
Bl. 2, Oak G rove'add lti^ , LESS 
all minerals, $10 and other con
siderations.

Glenwood Homes, Inc., to John
ny O. Wieland and wife Elsa Lot 
9. Bl. 2, Green Acres addition

LS8S all mloerala, 19000.
. Olenwood Bemee, lac., to Ace- 
lee Boyd and wife Billie, Lot 25, 
Bl. 1, Green Acres Addition, $1200.

Glenwood Homes, Inc., to' Loren 
C. Webster «a d  wife Virginia, Lot 
27, BL 1,- Qraen Acres Addition, 
$1200. - ’

O. H. Murry and wife Iva to 
Vernon Farrar, all o f SW/4 of 
Survey 133, B1.>T, D A  W  Ry. 
Survey, $23,430.

C. E. Rosa and wife Alma to 
Bob G. BoaweAl and wife Herbla 
part of Bl. 10, ESast Addition to 
city, $8200.

William E. Peters fo T, J. Price 
and W. W. Price, 296 acres of Sur
vey 127, Bl. T  of D A  W  Ry. Sur
vey. '

Grady Karr and wife Nellie to 
Boyd L. Sneed, Lot 2, Bl. 3, War
ren and Simmons Addition, $4250.

1 Bogsttf.OaaAi,,^’"  / ' ' I  
James M a ib en y 'to  Jginiea t. 

Riddle, Northeast ‘ <VM fourth o f 
Sec. 9, Block C-S8, Public. School 
Land Survey, and the NW/4 g f 
Sec. 21, Bl. C-39, PSL survey, an 
undivided one fourth. ' - 
'Salile Pollard' to James Mar-' 

berry, NE/4 o f Sec. 9, Bl. C-39, 
PSL Survey, and NW/4 o f Sec. 21, 
Bl. C-39. PSL Survey. '

E. H, Samuel to P. C.‘ Wftcox, 
an Mndivided l/320th p f , W  200 
acres of S/2 o f Sec. 18,>'B1. T, D 
A W  Ry, Survey.

Mineral Deeds
J. A. Wimberley and wife Addle 

May to Lavema Brock, Opal Ad< 
air, Lucilla Andrews, and Mabel 
Reese, one fourth of NW/4 of 
Sec. 86, Bl. 4-X.

J. T. Coming' and wife Adelia 
to Eugene Jenkins, W/2 of Sec.

• á*“ " '*'■ ji' Mrs. Jeff Dulane: 
¡que, N. M., has bèl 
past two weeks wii 

laiMl her'slrter, Mrs.

V-VnH
W T ii'.

s

--0
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255 hp De Soto to pace Indianapolis “500”
Indianapolis; A 255 horaepowar 1966 
Do Soto has been chosen to pace the 
40th annual running of the Indianap
olis "500’’ mile race claasic. For terrific 
"green light" get-away, nothing in the 
mediufti price field even cornea does to

take-off. The almost unbelievable power 
sxirge of De Soto’s sizzling 256 hp en
gine makes passing safer, easier. A 
slight nudge of the acoelsrator gets you 
by in a hurry. Come in and test drive 
the '56 De Soto, it’s by far the most

matching De Soto’s blazing high torque powerful car in the medium price field. ‘

SUNSET MOTOR COMPANY

'Not on 
with die 
fuels, h 
from yot 

He off 
Cosden 1 
10 W 3: 
motor oi 

He off 
He ha! 

sells. Y( 
keep you 
stop is-hi 

See hii

311 South RrstSt. BrownfMd. Toxai
go fardu
• *

ROBERT L. NOBLE
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 

406 Wart Broadway CXel 4IBJ
*é »

ROSS MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC —  GM C TRUCKS 

Dial 212^ 720 W ait Broadway

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 

Compiale Banking Service Dial 4121

P0RTW00DM0T0R.Ca.
—YOUR AUTHORIZED FORIT DEALER—  
4Hi eed Hill Sts. Dial 4111

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JONES THEATRES
Regal • RlaHo • Rie - Rstfic A Rig Orive-lns 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

X B. KNIGHT COMPANY

Attend Church This Sunday
cm rR T H  o r  t h e  n /

Kev. Howard Saltk, Pastor 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 

lOrM a .m >^M iiie lt Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

A.S.HE301LT OF OOD 
Rev. Ehesr Tyier

10:00 a.m.—Sunday
Tyier » 
M ioo l ^

II a.na«*. Msming W8V4hip 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

'  : . r
ST. ANTHONY’S CATHOLIO 

C H l’RCH
Re%'. Themaa J. O’Reilly, Pastor
9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.—Masses' 
8:30 p.m.—Holydajrs 
7:30 p.m.—First Prldsys 

Oonfesslons—Bsfors all masses. 
Baptism—Sunday, after 11 masa. 
Catechism—Sunday before mascee

BROWNFIELD P R IM im ’E 
BAPTIST CHl'RCH 

P. J. Ausmus, Pastor 
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
1:00 a.m.—FTeachlng Service

CRESCENT H11X 
CHURCH OP CHB18T 
John MeOoy. Mtarisler 

9:45 am .—Sunday Schotri 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.^Everüng W’orshlp

U'ESTSIDE BAPTIST CHtTRCII 
Re%-. S. R. Respess, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 am.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

IM M ANUEL BAPTIST CHT’RCH 
10:00 am .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening W’orship

NORTHSIDR BAPTIST CHURCH 
( Fandamentallst)

Re>'. A. i .  PranKS, Pastor 
10:00 am .—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Ehrenlng Worship

FIRST METHODIST fTHURCH 
Rev. gantes TIdweO. Pastor 

9:45 am .—Sunday School 
10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Shrening Worship

EPl.HiXtPAI, rH U R fT I 
Of The Good Shepherd 

Rev. Rex C. .Slnuna Vicar 
8:45 s.m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
9'45 s.m.—Sunday School 

Holy Communion 2nd and 4th Sun
days.

PO U R M U A R E  GOSPEL 
, CHURCH 

B«v. R, g. Walla, Pastor
10;00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 s.m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

NORTH SPXXIND STREET 
CHURCH OP CHRI.ST 

10:30 s.m.—Sunday morning serv- 
icea

7:30 p.m.—IBrening Services

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH • 
OP CHRIST 

Fred D. Davts, Mhdster 
9:45 am .—Sunday Bible Study 

10:46 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

C ALVAR Y BAPTIST CHITRCH 
Rev. Warren Stowe, Paetor 

9:46 am .—Sunday School ' >
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship^ 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

m

CHÎTRCH OP CHRIST 
Wellman, Texns 

9:00 am .—Study Period 
10:46 am .— Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, Pastor 
9'45 s.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m.—Westminister Fellow

ship
7:30 p.m., Wed.—FTayer meeting

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. gonee W. Weatbera Pastor
9:46 a m —Sunday School 

10;.50 s.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

F IRST CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 
Rev. Bin Spree*, Pastor 

9:46 ajn.—Sunday School 
11:00 am .—Morning Worship 
7:80 p. m.— Evening-Worship

EVANGELISTIC METHODIST 
CHURCH

g. C. Waters, gr.. Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

gORNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. HL Orsy. Pnstor 

104)0 am.—Sunday ScIkkS 
11:00 am.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.-^'Training Union 
8:80 p.m.—Evening Worahip

FIRST R A PT I8T  CHURCH 
Meadow, Texaa 

9:48 am .—Sunday School 
11:00 am .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Berrlces

FRIENDSHIF BAPTIST 
CHURCH

EMer O. A. Bang, Pastor
Mset 1st and 8rd Sundajrs 
11:00 am.->lCdnilng WorHilp 
T:80 p.m,— Evening WoreHp

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mwnisw, Tsxna

0:46 am.— Sunday 8cho<4 '
10:00 am.—Morntag Worahip 
7:80 p.m.— EvsniBg Worahip

This ts a scene you sec every Sundsy . . . 
bondreds of mcn and womtn povring ont of onr 
charchas. Wbst effact dota It bava on thè lift of 
onr comnonity?

Tharc wat more hsppiness in onr streets this 
wsek . • . mort syrapathy and undsrstsnding . . . 
mora kindness and htlpfulncst. . .  mort dttcrmina- 
tion to sttsin tha higbest morsi and spiritosi 
Ideato.

W s won’t sce Utopia nsxt week.'' Hnmsn natura 
Is stiU humsa Psrfcction it Ood’s alona.

But crowded churches change msny Uvea Wor- 
ship and prayer strengthsn sonto. Tht sttd Ood 
pianta nevtr dita, if we ara dttsrmincd to colti
vate H.

r
Comte to Chorch.nezt Sondar. And when you 

leava, yon and oor commonity will be richer becanse 
yon war# thara

IME CHV8CH ro a  A U  . . . 
A U  r o i  THE CHUICH

Th» Church li th» <rr»ol»«t lo».
•w OB »orih 1er Ih » kulMiaa al

and yoed ctrt*n»hip. ||
ol «Pinfuej v«hi»t.

Wllhoul a itrene Church. a»ith»r 
d»moCTocy nor einlliottoi» con 
•um*» Th»r» or» |our «eu^

P»rMn thouto 
ofliiul . « » le » ,  r»^iorly and tun. 

íhE Church. Th«f or#* (h

ehiWr*, I ,ok, tJ) For tha tok» 
PI hiA comBunjtf Old MtkMi íá\ 
Torjh, oak. ol I h T Ä T i ^ l !  
'Yhich iiEEdt hit Mior  ̂ oBd mt%,
«•rt^»upjS>rt Phm *  ¿0 to

D»y ■»•h Chaster V« 
> Malthew $

f l Ä r . v R ' Ä T  -•Riî!L::;i-iS, I» 14-11 
> J4-M 
4 i-n

m i

TUCAS
OBUBC» OP OOD 

Eav. a  Stagno, tmkee 
ÌM Ù  ÛJÊL—Sunday School 
UKW SJR.—Montag Worahip

MARTIN'S RADIO & TV
.SOtVICI

NEWTON 4 WEBB
IMPUMOlf COMPANY

M2 SOUTH FIRST DIAL 4B40
•kOWNFIELO. TEXAS

------- . . ..

‘TOUR CASE IMPLEMENT DEALER"t
410 LUtBOCK ROAD DIAL 4331

GOODPASTURE GRAIN
AND MILUNO COMPANY. mO.

9 0 2  WEST BROADWAY DIAL 4111 
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
LUMBER COMPANY

COMPLETE LINE FOR BUILDING 
115 N. 6th St. DUI 3141

PRIMM DRUG STORE
"W hom  M ott Poopio Trsdo"

Dial 2212 Brownfinld, Texas

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
Dial 3301 90S Lubbock Road

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
COMPANY

401 Wait Broadway Dial 2 1 7 7

■ •■'■‘V  '  • f  as .-t :.

606 Watt Broadway Dial I I  I f

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
♦ t

I*,'."
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Mrs. Joff Duluicy of  ̂Albuqucr- 
qu®, N. M., hM b®en vl*itin^ the 

two week® with her parent®, 
land her ®i®t«r, Mn. Bruce Spencer,

and family In Lubbock. Mr®. Dul
aney i® the former Nancy Wler. 
Mr. and Mr®. Pran|c Wler. here

I'laANtrieO

Addie 
Adi 

Mabel
//4 of

Ttxm

He gives your car ‘*the once over' 
every time you stopi

• Not only does your Cosden dealer fill your tank 
with the Southwest’s finest motor oils and motor 
fuols. He offers to. help you net fuU enfoyment 
from your car.

He offers more than Cosden Higher Octane or 
Cosden Prcnii»»m Casv.line, and nrmre than Cosden 
10 W 3J muJti-vi:cositv or Cosden Heavy Duty 
motor oil.

He offers to be of tervice.
He has the fullest confidence in the products he 

sells. You can place your confidence in him to 
keep your car running smoothly at all times. Each 
ftop is-his opportunity to be of service.

See him soon. Hell make your mileage money 
go fartherl

ING

Dial 3141

r t l t O L t U M  C O t P O R A T I O N .  

Sig Spring. Una*

Colorful Career To 
w Wednesday

A ro'orfol earaer ,UU m  ̂  W e^  
* iweclnî  when Maa cjiaftli
rettraa ao apeeialal In ruusi'-rier 
edimatloa with Um  Tu.'.*« 
oultanU rrtyj®tee Bervieu
Far n  yeMa, Mlaa flnUHi tea 

•erved ' Um  teme ecoiwica 
pkane® of Um  «xteaakM eMarts.
8te la kaeana widely tbreetb- 

out the state, and la leeegnhMd 
|or ter aMtay oewMbaUeea la 
beMw Uvli« la ratal Taxaa.
>3te te«ae kar aarrlnii la IMS 
aa bama dsBiiaaltatlra afeat tat 
MeCuDoch oouaty. la  aaoeea- 
stoa, ate tea served aa HD 
agent la JeluMiAi eoaaty aad 
aa®1®ta®<t la Tartaat county, 
(Hat riot agent In DIatrlet t  and 
11. aad ®®al®taiit adUar.
Her work kaa Ukea Mlaa Smltb 

Into evmy T hm® oonaty. She 
like« to travel aad baa visited 
extaaalvely la South America 
aad Borope, as well aa In the 
United Htatea. Another fhvortto 
hobby la readfcig.
She Is a naUve of Lakfln and Is 

graduate of Mineral Well® 
H h School aad Texas Stake 
U.dl.-go for Women at Deh/Um.
Us.v Smith also ha# done grad- 

at<̂  work at ike Unlvoraity of 
(Chicago and* OolumMa Ualver- 
sltg ;»  New York.

Khapra Beetle 
Proves Difficult 
Pest to Gontrel

The word ‘ ‘Khapra’* la derived 
from an Indian word meaning 
“ brick,” and wa® aacrlbed to a 
atored grain peat by native® of 
India. Th# insect In the larva 
•tage ha® a habit of hiding In the 
pores of brick® and in crack® of 
storage houaea

Authorities agree that the Kha
pra beetle is much harder to con
trol than ony other known peat of 
stored grain. It can socreta Itaalf 
in cracks and crevices where 
sprays have little effect. It can 
be reached with much difficulty 

by fumigant®.
ErmdIcaUon Is Tedious 

Peat control worker® In Calif
ornia, Arizona and New Mexico 
know how tedioua it i® to kill the 
beetle. Texas authorities hope they 
never h*ve to cope wlUv *t P*^* 
sent quarantine and /InspecUoa. 
■ ' ------ '...............  ■
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TAX NOTICE
One Per Cent Penalty Plus Interest

AT 6% PER ANNUM

FEB
MUST BE AODED

1956
To All 1955 State and County

Taxes

PlY MOW SWIE
State and County Taxes Payable 

At the Courthouse
DON CATES —  TAX ASSESSOR-COUECTOR 

Jerry County, Tuxos

Brbwnfidld N«wi-H*ral<l. Tthiriddy, Jdn. 24, 1084 , PA G I S IV ^

TOf-NOTCH DtVLANOBIS—Winndr« w*r« 
announced Friday in the Tarry County 4-H 
and FFA Cotton Contait, iponsorad annual
ly by Harman Ckauhir, Brownfield ginnar 
and buyer. The youtki shown above compet
ed in tho dryland division of the contest. 
From left, they are Roger Henry, who is ac
cepting e $100 check from Mrs. Norma Lewii 
of Chetthir Cotton Compeny. Henry It the 
sen of Mr. end Mrs. !D. L  Henry of Route I 
Meadow. Ha planted Paymaster cotton, and 
his par-i^cra yield from five acres 'was 3ST 
pounds of lint cotton. Clifford Tuttle, soo ef

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tuttle of Route 4, Brown
field, $75, 310 pounds, Macha. Bobby Whit
ney, son of Mr. aifV Mrs. R. W. Whitney of 
Route I, Brownfield, $50, 211 pounds. Pay
master. R. Lee Petty, son of Mrs. Leola Petty 
of Route 4, Brownfield, $25, 141 pounds, 
Lockett Storm Proof. All are Future Farmers 
ef America.. A total of $00 was awarded by 
Chasshir to theta and to four competitors in 
the irrigated division. Henry's yield wet lets 
than tha contast'i 1951 record: 504 poundi. 
Winning yield of tha 1954 contest was 415 
poundt. (Staff Photo)

meaaure® ar® aucoeeaful.
Eredlcetlon la a tlma-conaumlng 

and coatly proceaa. *nie entire 
•torehoua® br elevator mu®t be 
covered with an Imperviou® mat
erial, including the ground area 
for a radlua of approximately 30 
feet.

*111® interior t® then fumigated 
with ethyl bronhde, allowing plen
ty of time for the fuipe® to seep 
into every crack and crevice of the 
building.

‘The inaect belong® to the same 
family a® the carpet beetle®. It 
uaually 1® first noticed because of

the preaence o f It® fuxay larvae, 
their ceat aklne, In oluaters 'around 
the corners of ^ a ln  bln® or in 
ttMd

The Khapra trairel® from place 
to plac® in grain, feed, seed or 
used sack®. U protebly will be 
found only lisdoora. To determine 
whether an Infestation 1® present, 
take a double handful of grain 
from tha comer of a bln and sift 
It lightly through the finger®. If 
Khapra beetles are present, you 
may Tthd the ftuxy larvae or the 
cast akin® clinging to the* palm® 
of your hand®.

Anotter method la to take floor 
•weeping® from ® recently emptied 
bin and screen it Larvae or cast 
■kin® usually «rill not fall through 
the screen.

Check outer surface® of bagged 
grain, seed or other ®arke<1 good® 
for akin® or duster® of Mmall In 
sects Play particular attention to 
the top seam and Inside of the bag 
ear®.

Bln comer® are favorite hiding 
place® for the beetle. The larvae 
leave the grain when ready to pup 
ate amt congregate in groat num 
here In such locations.

r AMO ecMCMBea
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Why buy a truck 
in the dark ?

If you buy a now truck after looking at 
only one make, it’a like making a deal in tho 
dark. You can’t bo .sure of getting the most 
for your money.

A amarter way to buy ii to “ apotlight" 
real truck value—weigh and compare com
petitive claims with t h ^  Dodge truck facts;

ir  Moat standard V-S hor»i|wwgr of all 
leading nukes—i^-ton 3^-ton
range. You’ll get faster tops—more 
work done with DODGI^..

♦ • '»a ‘ *
i f  Slmrtest taming radius. You’ll park more 

easily, wheel through ¿nflie quicker 
with iX)DGE.

if Biggest cabs, with hugest wrap-around 
^windshield. You’ll enjoy roomier com- 
ToK. .safer vision with ITODCIE.

payload capadtlea . . . pick-ups 
providins up to 22% more paylosd than 
others. You’ll haul bigger, more profit
able loads with DODGE.

i f  Prices down with the lowest Compara
tive facts show that, feature for feature 
and dollar for dollar, the real value is 
DODGE.

Next truck you Iwjy, <k>n’t deal in the dark. 
'Turn a bright light on the facts—see Dodge 
before you buy.

J o b - R a t e d

TRUCKS
WITH THE FORWARD LOOK

aGet Your Dodge Dealer’s Deal Before You Decide
S H IP L E Y  M O T O R  C O

t14 W tst Broadway nw M 3B22
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Majaritjr Leader of the Senate Lyndon B. Johnson and Touuuy 
Wnodward, S, of the March of Dimes, shake hands fer^rlctory over 
palls at Senator Johnson’s office in the Capitol in washintton. 
Tanuay la the IMS pester boy and the Majority Leader told him 
kla alate of Texas will keep flsbUnc infantile paralysis until the 
erippttnc dlarssr Is licked. Tomu.y said he was loias to Texas 
an Ms trip aronnd the ronntrv.

Gl Insurance Dividend Holders Need Not 
Notify YA IM ess Qiange Is Desired

Only oUylble OI insurance pol
icyholders who wish to change the 
method of payment for the reg
ular annual 19M dividend are re
quired to notify Veterans Admini
stration of the payment method 
desired. VA said today.

Those who wish to receive their 
1956 dividend in the same manner 
as in the peat are not required 
to notify VA of that fact because 
their previoua payment method 
wlB be appUad automatically.

For those who. fail to stipulate

In writing how they wish their re
gular dividends lo  be handled, VA 
is rmiuired by law to set up a 
dividend credit to their Insurance 
account and to use this credit to 
pay premiums as they became due 
and are not other wise timely paid.

Unused dividend credits will 
draw interest compounded annual
ly until they are withdrawn by the 
policyholders or are paid out at 
the maturity of the policies in 
conformance with the pcAicyhold-

ESTATE ANALYST A INSURANCE ADVISOR 
"It Pays to &at Compatant Advica"

4« '  J k r  >f

BILL R. NEEL
1102 Eo6t Bi^Mty —  Brow f iald, Tnos 

NO CHARGE FOR PERSONAL CONSULTATION 
Phona 4761 for Appointmant 

Ufa h i f i ct —  Sovlaqs —  Retireiwef 
HoapftoiinHo« —  DfaabWty l̂ coll̂ a 

BROKERAGC THtU MOST R& IAM J COMPAI^IiS

E ^ , Poultni CaH 
Should Remain High 
During This Year

The over-all demand for eggs 
and poultry ia expected to remain 
good for 19.16. but supplies of red 
meats which compete wiht poul
try are expeced to be high and 
prices lower, says John McHaney, 
economist with the Extension 
Service.

From the production standpoint, 
McHaney says 1956 should be an
other year of record or near-record 
proportions for eggs, broilers and 
turkeys. Intentions of turkey 
breeders, shown by an October 
USDA survey, indicate that about 
13 per cent more breeder hens 
would be kept nationally while 
Texas breeders indicated they 
would keep about 30 per cent more 
hens than last year.

I f  these intentions are carried 
out, says the economist, the 19.56 
turkeys crops would exceed the 
19.54 record.

Net Int'ome D< dines
Generally says McHaney, , the 

price situation during the past 
year has been favorable. Net in
come from farming, however, has 
continued to decline and farmers 
are looking for enterprises to bol
ster their returns. Poultry makes 
a natural choice for 1956, because 
of favorable recent experiences and 
lower feed pries.

Feed supplies are very large 
and presently both feed grain and 
vegetable proteins are costing less 
than a year ago. Chances are good, 
says McHaney, that ‘ poultry ra
tions will average a little lower 
in 1956. Other production costs 
aren’t expected to change much.

Good Managemetit Nerded
Prices for eggs through most 

of 1956 likely are to average 
.rfightly lower than In 1955. Broiler 
prices, because of more production 
and competition from other meats, 
also are exp>ected to average a 
little lower for the year. I f  the 
large turkey crop materializes for 
1956, lower prices will be the result.

ers’ wishes.
All eligible policyholders also 

may request VA in writing pay 
their regular dividends to them in 
cash or to apply dividends in pay
ment of future premiums.

Permanent plan '  policyholders 
hsve one more choice. ’They msy 
request VA in writing to piscs 
their regulsr dividends on deposit 
drawrtng Interest compounded an
nually and subject to their con
trol.

hayments to eligrible policyhold
ers wrill be made shortly after the 
anniversary date of each policy, 
beginning this month and ending 
in December. 1956. Accounts for 
veterans living in 'Texas, lx>uisiana 
and Mississippi are maintained in 
th» VA District Office at Denver, 
Colorado.
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W hat a wondarful com bi
nation of convanlanca . . .  
auparb parform anca...and  
unmatchad cablnatryl
The new Rittenhouu Dtluxt come* 
to you inf Aree unbelievably beauti
ful. two-tone ftniahe*-contrasting 
blends of light and dark birch, 
natural walnut a-ith blond tropi
cal hardwood, and blond tropical 
hardwood with natural walnuU 

Stop in and see it today.

c:

\ i

■Mtaakeet* 31 a«|«Ba. Modal 3IM 4I $349*95
B *  »a. M vIowoW« stcSir* oroa.

is r  M f—Mew Mgli S^eed WNf tante« B lM
m m * TO dtenesk in 3V1 weendtt Ostión- 
at enit«. et ae«r le«r coti.

AtteheMAo aadkdro K A  MWor fmtmy t *rvk * Cmtmt

M*M th« BK3 CH A N G E in TV  by R CA  Victor

C H A IU im en
aM ttSeeN inM SlrM »

WESTERN AUTO STORE
PhoM3104

Range Management 
Finds Approval With 
Ranchmen in Texas

A year-end summary made by 
the Texas AAM  Eixtension Service 
shows that, despite the continuing 
drouth, ranchmep made substant
ial progress in improving their 
ranges and facilities during 1955.

The report reveals that general 
range conditions improved about 
10 per cent during the year and 
that cattle and sheep numbers 
held fairly steady. The number 
of goats increased, however, by 
nearly a quarter-million.

Opevwtors Assisted
Range management demon

strations, supervised by county 
agents, numbered 4,200 and in
volved more than 4,600,000 acres. 
In addition, 11,497 operators in 
210 counties were given assistence 
with range management problems.

Approximately 1,200 meetings 
and 165 special field days were 
held during the year, attended by 
43,750 ranchmen.

The reprort estimates that near
ly |3 million in additional income 
to Texas ranchmen resulted from 
the management changes made by 
the operators as a result of these 
educational efforts.

Water FSciUHea Added
Ranch operators added 6.684 

new watering facilities as an aid 
to getting better livestock distri
bution and more uniform utili
zation of forage on their ranges.

’The youth of the state also en
rolled in 4-H range demonstrat
ions In increasing numbers. More 
than 2,200 Individuals and 40 
teams were given training in ran
gé improvement work.

For the Hone
Beautified Fireplaec

r^ISTINCTIVE new beauty ion 
a fireplace of outmoded or 

rundown appearance can be pro
vided by cover ing it with 
marble-pattern Marlite, a ' tem- 
l^red hardboard with baked plas
tic finish.

Faithfully reproducing, the 
coloring and patterns of. rare im
ported stones, this paneling gives 
the effect of the natural material 
at a fraction of its cost A choice

TTie inefficient poultry producer 
may find the going rough in 1956 
for competition within the indus
try is keen. The secret of success 
is to produce a quality product Irr 
quantity and at a low per-unit 
cost. Management thus becomes 
even more ImportMit, says the econ
omist.

of five patterns makes the panel
ing suitable for various decorat
ing plans.

A 4x6-foot or 4x8-foot sheet, 
obtained from a lumber yard, is 
readily cut to size with a regular 
crosscut saw. V ie paneling is ap
plied with adnesive. right over 
the old surface after removal of 
excessive soil and loose material. 
Matching nail-on moldings pro
tect exposed corners and edges 
and complete the joints.

The smooth, durable baked 
plastic surface over a tempered 
Presdwood base resists heat, soot 
and soil and is easy to clean.

Mrs. DeWitt Fears of Oklahoma 
City visited recently with her aunt. 
Miss Maudie Bailey. ‘ -

G e t Perlcwmance that's years ahead with
I'.it

ADVANCED HIGH OCTANI Tor
smoothness and long mileage.

POSITIVE ANTI.STAUINO, thanks 
to an exclusive Phillips 66 de-icing 
component.

WINTER.BLENDED for best perform
ance ip your kind of winter weather,

ADDED Dl.ISOPROPYL—exclusive 
in Flite-Flel.

CLEANER BURNING because of 
cleaner burning components.

V

That Counts I

Phillips
Test drive Phillips 66 Fute-Fuel. Find out how 
much better your car performs with this years-ahead 
blend of natural and high-test aviation gasoline com
ponents. The only place to judge gasoline is in your 
car. and one tankful of Flite-Fuel will show you— 
there’s a difference in gasolines.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

fight Polio -  JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

i - t

THE GEAR OF

N E W

NSW  N IN C TY-C IO H T DCL.UXK H O U D A V  SCOAN

Most Exciting N ew s in 
Automatic Transm issions 
S ince O ldsm obile 
Introduced Hydra-Matic 
IS  Y ears  A g o  I

It's here for you to try now! A new aenaation 
in driving amoothneM! A new peak in getaway 
performance I The "Gear of the Year" •• new 
Jetaway Hydra-Matic*, perfected by «ngineert

f-O F >  V A U U a

who developed the world’s first fully automatic 
drive. It’s a revolution in automatic driving 
smoothness with full Hydra-Matic efficiency 
. . . split-second responaq . «power delivery 
that’s quick and qiiiatl 0«4Be ^  Try air̂ tarfire- 
styled ’56 Oldm o^a^^^iltlW iway Hydra- 
Matic and the senaal^iiij new Ro(^6t T-350

• t. f
Engine... mightiest Ro<*et ever! You'II s<» why 
tilts is your year to go oyer to „Oldsmobile!

* Sit
.StanSord on 1«(lW»v-B*M nodalai optkmal 

a> COM on U pot SI — d»>i.

i  R U U A I- M  T O IM O P IR O W  I

Tha •acral af lha amoolhiia»* 
I* In lha >acond cowplingl

VINT THE "tOOCET ROOM’*. . .  AT YOÜR OlOSMOBlU O fAUR’I I  ............................... <

MTM COWMY, » IWBT NHMMAY
PNONi 2144


